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GOD SAVE OUR 
. . .  LIZ TAYLOR
ISTANBUL (AP) — The 
Turkish press has been giv­
ing prominent page one play 
to the visit of Queen Eliza­
beth, but one provincial 
p a p e r  apparently wasn’t 
quite sure who she was.
Yesil C 0 t a n a k (Green 
Cluster), the newspaper of 
the Black Sea f a r m i n g  
centre of Giresun, printed 
tliis headline:
“England’s Queen Eliza­
beth Taylor Coming to Tur­
key.’’ The Queen arrived 
today in Istanbul, last stop 
on her eight-day visit.
Chinese Claim 
Taiwan's
UNICEF SALE STARTS MONDAY
United Nations Internation­
al Children’s Emergency 
Fund Christmas cards will 
be on sale once again this
starting Monday. Mrs. 
Chilcott, chairman of 
the Kelowna area of UNICEF, 




mas cards that are now ready 
to publicize the 1971 edition 
of toe annual sale. Two Kel­
owna outlets and one each in 
Rutland and Westbank will
be handling sales. Food and 
educational supplies for Pak­
istan is one of the chief con­
cerns of UNICEF at the pre­
sent time.
HARRISON HOT SPRINGS, 
B.C. (CPI—Leaders of British 
Columbia’s construction indus­
try told Liberal MP Ray Per- 
rault Friday they’re opposed to 
a proposed change in the federal 
labor code aimed at protecting 
workers displaced by technolo­
gical change in industry.
Delegates at toe sixth annual 
convention of the Arnalgamated 
Construction Industiy of B.C. 
told Mr. Perrault, parliament­
ary assistant to federal Labor 
Minister Bryce Mackasey, ihey 
approved of the philosophy be­
hind the proposal, but disagreed 
with the method.
Charles Connaghan, president 
of Construction Labor Relations 
of B.C., and Lloyd Blain, re­
tiring president of toe Amalga­
mated Consthjction Association 
of B.C., said they feared fed­
eral enactment of safeguards on 
effects of technological change 
would soon filter down into prov­
incial labor management.
Amendments to the labor code 
would not directly affect the 
B.C. construction industry which 
is not under federal jurisdiction.
However, Mr. Connaghan a n d  
Mr. Blain said they felt t h e  
proposed amendment would re­
sult in strikes, increases costs 
and otoer problems.
Mr. Perrault said if the legis­
lation was good it would hlter 
down into provincial labor af­
fairs of industries not under fed­
eral jurisdetion. “Protecton of 
the worker from redundancy 
through changes is a desirable 
social goal,” he said.
Mr. Blain said the introduction 
of the climbing crane on high- 
rise construction in the Vancou­
ver area in the past 10 years 
has cut by 50 per cent the labor 
force on building sites.
If the proposed statute h a d  
been in effect during that time, 
construction companies could 
have been faced with a demand 
that they subsidize all displaced 
workers, he said.
The amendment, as drafted, 
provides that a federal labor re­
lations board will determine 
whether a collective agreement 
should be opened m mid-term 
for negotiation of technological 
change i.ssues arising.
Two Suspect Women Snipers 
Slain By Troops In Belfast
MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union has filed a formal protest 
against the sniper attack on its 
UN mission in New York and 
indicated S o v i e t  institutions 
may find it “impossible” to con­
tinue functioning in the United 
States.
The protest note, handed Fri­
day to U.S. Ambassador Jacob 
Beam, charged U.S; authorities 
with “winking” at the “bandit 
actions” of the Jewish Defence 
League, a militant group pro­
testing alleged mistreatment of 
Soviet Jews.
The note referred to toe inci­
dent Wednesday night when a 
sniper fired four shots into a 
room in the Soviet mission 
where diplomats’ ehildren were 
watching television. No one was 
injured. Police said the bullets 
came from Hunter College just 
across the street.
Police in New York Friday 
charged a B r o o k l y n  youth, 
Isaac M. Jaroslawicz, 18, with 
illegal possession of the rifle
used in the attack. They said'who sold the rifle.
Jaroslawicz, a rabbinical stu­
dent, was “an activist of toe 
Jewish Defence League.” 
COMMERCIAL ONLY?
Neither toe news agency nor 
Moscow radio clarified which 
"institutions” the government 
meant. However, it was be­
lieved the note referred to So­
viet commercial interests in the 
U.S. rather than to its diplo 
matic missions.
Jaroslawicz w a s arraigned 
Friday in U.S. district court on 
a charge of using a false selec­
tive service registration card to 
purchase the high-powered rifle 
from a Long Island sporting 
goods store.
The magistrate set a hearing 
for Nov. 10._The defen^nt could 
receive up to five "^ears in 
prison and $5,000 fine if con­
victed. ,
Jaroslawicz was a r r e s t e d  
near the mission by. police who 
said they recognized him from a 
picture circulated from descrip­
tions provided by employees
VANCOUVER (CP) — Soviet 
Premier Alexei Kosygin was 
given a standing ovation by 
15,570 National Hockey League 
fans Friday night and said it 
was one of toe warmest recep­
tions he has received outside 
Russia.
The crowd, which jammed 
Pacific Coliseum to capacity for 
regular NHL game between 
Montreal Canadians and Van­
couver Canucks, stood in ap­
plause for 20 seconds or more 
when the 67-year-old Soviet 
leader was introduced prior to 
toe game.
It was Mr. Kosygin’s first 
public appearance since arriv­
ing in the city a few hours ear­
lier after a flight from Montreal 
aboard a Canadian forces jet 
airliner. , .
The Soviet leader appeared to 
enjoy the hockey game and ap­
plauded plays along with the 
crowd. Montreal was leading 4-0 
when he and his party, includ­
ing his daughter, Mrs. Lyud 
milla Gvishiaina, returned to 
their hotel suites at the end of 
toe second period. The final 
score was 6-0.
Speaking through an inter­
preter, he told Canucks’ Gen­
eral Manager Bud Poile that 
hockey is a great game and 
should be played internationally 
between Russia and Canada. He 
wasn’t sure why the two coun­
tries did not compete, but 
“plans to study the matter,”
business. . I campaigns by the U.S. in years.
Despite U.S. expressions of Several delegates are said to 
optimism, few observers were be complaining a b o u t  U.S, 
able to say Friday how the vote “arm-twisting” here and in cap* 
might go. I itals around toe world.______
India Mobilizes 
As Tension Rises
Hong Kong Doesn't See Joke 
About 'Shirts Off Our Backs'
TOKYO (AP) — Communist I speak Monday afternoon. The] The voting will bring to an 
China accused toe United States 1 morning is reserved for other j end one of toe greatest pressure 
today of trying to occupy Tai­
wan permanently and turn it 
into a military base to invade 
mainland China and otoer Asian 
countries.
The official New China news 
agency said toe Chinese remain 
committed to fight to liberate 
Taiwan—seat of the rival Na­
tionalist Chinese government—
“from toe grasp of toe Ameri­
can aggressors.” .
The Nationalist government 
exists there, it claimed, only 
“under the protection of U.S, 
bayonets.”
The hew attack on “U.S. im­
perialism” came in a long 
broadcast of Taiwan’s history, 
designed to show toe island is 
Chinese, “boto from a historical 
point of view and in view of toe 
present situation.”
After weeks of intensive man- 
e u V r  i n g during which the 
United States carefully avoided 
predictions as to the outcome of 
its bid to keep Taiwan in the 
UN, toe Nixon administration 
now says it is confident of vie 
tory.
U.S. Ambassador G e o r g e  
Bush met in Washington ividi 
President Nixon Friday mght 
and following their meeting, ad­
ministration spokesman s a i d  
Bush and State Secretary Wil­
liam P. Rogers both told Nixon 
they were “confident that the 
Republic of China will maintain 
its seat in toe United Nations.”
A spokesman here said ear­
lier Friday the U.S. now is con­
fident it has a “definite” major­
ity for toe most important part 
of its proposals.
The debate on who shall rep­
resent China here will end Mon­
day with the United States and 
Albania stating their opposing 
opinions.
Albania is proposing its usual 
call for. the expulsion of Taiwan 
and the seating of the People’s 
Republic of China. Canada sup­
ports this position.
The U.S. is seeking to have 
tlie Albanian resolution declared 
an important questioning re­
quiring a two-tliirds majority 
for passage. The Americans are 
confident that the Albanians can 
command only a simple major­
ity, not two-thirds.
NEW DELHI (AP) — India 
mobilized its military reserves 
today to strengthen its forces 
along its borders with Pakistan, 
where both c o u n t r i e s  have 
massed their troops in a show 
of force.
An Indian defence ministry 
spokesman said all army re­
servists and air force and navy 
reservists with specialized skills 
were being called to active 
duty.
The spokesman said he did 
not know the strength of toe 
reserves, which were last acti­
vated in the 1965 war with Paki­
stan. The word to report for ac- |?j 
tive duty, he added, had gone ?| 
out in toe last 24 hours or so. ^ 
Prime Minister Indira Gandhi ^  
also scheduled a country-wide 
broadcast for today in which 
she is expected to outline In­
dia’s latest position on the crisis 
with Pakistan.
The Indian government radio 
network formally announced the 
broadcast, which will come only 
12 hours before the prime minis­
ter’s scheduled departure on a 
three-week trip to Western Eu­
rope and toe U.S.
BELFAST (AP) — British 
troops .shot and killed two 
women in Belfast early today.
Two oUior women wore in­
jured, one by gunfire.
Army headquarters said three 
of the women were dressed ns 
men. They wore in a car tvhich 
wa.s used to attack soldiers with 
a Ixmib and bullets.
A spokesman said one of the 
three was injured by flying 
glass and suffered shock. A 
fourth woman was taken to hos­
pital from the scefie with a bul­
let in her leg—but it was not 
clear whether she came from 
the car.
ARMY OIVE.S DETAILS
The army gave this account 
of the Incident:
A nail Iwmb and two shots 
were aimed at soldiers from a 
in Cape Street at 4:2.'> a.m. 
^Accurate fire was returned 
a man in the back was be- 
bd hit," the siwkesmnn said, 
ie car continued for a short 
hile, then crashed Into a 
Iwall.”
ClvillaiiH surrounded the vehi- 
Ice and refused to allow the so 
Idlers near it, After five min- 
jutes, the car was handed over 
|to the patlol.
“ In.side were three |>eople,” 
Isaid the s|K)kesmai>. “Two were 
Idead, In the back. All were 
vomen. The two in the back 




SAIGON (AP* - Typlioon 
llestcr .struck the northei n pim • 
|nccs of South Vietnam lodav 
nth winds up to 115 mile.-, an 
Bour, causing widespread de- Itniction and leaving thou.sands 
|f Vietnamese homcir.ss.
The storm swept In from the 
louth China Sea and hit hardest 
1) Qu.vng Ngai province on the 
last coast to 400 mdes
lortheHst of Saigon.
[Quang Ngal with n |>oi>ulation 
nearly 1.5,000 re|xntcd tiuiny 
limes were dnm.iged or de- 
imoil and the city il;,eif! 
Ixsled to hr.ivy lani,'. '
The two in the back hnd been 
shot dead. One was 30 and the 
other ]9.
The third woman was slashed 
by glass, presumably when the 
car sma.shcd against the wall. 
She \vas taken to hospital.,
"There was another woman 
with gun wound.s in the log,” 
the stxikosman said, “It is not 
known whether she was a by- 
slnndcr,”
TOLL NOW 129
The .shooting brough North­
ern Ireland’s official death to 
in two yenrs of blood.shcd to 120.
The army said It was believed 
the first time that British troops 
had killed a woman in toe fight­
ing.
Joe Cahill, commander of the 
Belfast gunmen of the ontlnwed 
Irish Republican Army said In a 
nowspa|)cr interview two weeks 
ago that women were carrying 
Iwmhs for the IRA and were 
demanding to be employed as 
snipers, 'I'wc'nty-nlne British sol­
diers have been killed by snl- 
IM*rs,
P i e t n r 0 ,s of Belfast IRA 
women training with pl.stol.s and 
peaicil in newspnper.s.
"You mignt say it’s a .sort of 
women’s lib.” Raid Cahil.
HONG KONG (Reuter) — The 
•South China Morning Post says 
Canada’s new Import restric­
tions on knitted and woven 
shirts are a “vicious blow" to 
Hong Kong.
Tho Canadian move, which 
becomes effective Jan. 1, is ex­
pected to reduce Hopg Kong’s 
exports of woollen shirts to that 
country by 25 per cent. This 
trade now is worth $5.8 million 
a year.
“Wc can safely leave aside
TORONTO (CP) — A Bell 
Canada official said today more 
than 8,000 operators were off 
their Jobs a.s the Illegal walkout 
by emiiloyees spread throughout 
Quebec and Ontario.
Robert Erklne, supervisor of 
news and information, said 95 
per cent of the company’s 8,500 
operators are lnvolve<l in the 
walkout which began Friday.
The walkout, protesting de­
lays In reaching a new salary 
agreement with the company, 
ha.s dclaye<i long-<llstnnce aerv- 
ice to many points,'
jokes about taking the shirts off 
our backs,” The Post’s financial 
editor says In a lend story. 
“The import barriers will bo a 
sad shock for the whole spec­
trum of the colony’s woollen 
shirtmakers, large and Email.”
Some factories heavily gearcrl 
to the Canadian market mighl 
well grow broke,’’ the story 
adds.
An editorial in the paper says 
that although the Canadian ac­
tion had nothing to do wllli the 
American restrictions on man­
made textiles, the effect of It 
was n double blow to the col­
ony's textile industry.
“There is nothing much Hong 
Kong can do about It," the edi­
torial says, “ though as Mr. 
Jack Cater (director of com­
merce and Industry) said last 
night we have effectively con 
trolled exports of certain lex 
tiles. Including shirts to Canada 
for many yenr.s to Cannda’s .snl 
Isfaetlon, and wo would have ap­
preciated the chance to discuss 
an Import control scheme which 
might still have mot Canada’s 
wishes and provided more op- 
portimltles for local industry."
NEWS IN A MINUTE
Motor Boat Star Dies In Crash
VVINDERMHllE, England (AP) — Bill Shakespenre, one 
of Britain’s lending motor lx)nt racers, was killed lo<lay in n 
100-mile-an-hoiir era.sh on l,nke Windermere, Mhnke«i|)eare 
SCI a world class K coid of KM miles an hour on Lake Wind- 
eimci C a year ago, lie was man led with four children.
Prince George Boy, 13, Dies Of Bullet Wound
\  A N l  O i l V I ' . l t  *( - D a le  W i lo y ,  1.1, o f  I ’ l’ ln c c  ( J r o r f i c
( l ied  in  h o s p i ta l  f r o m  a \^oun^l M j f f c r r d  in  a h u n t in g
a o c id r n l .  O f f ic ia l* *  a t  V i» n c o u v r r  ( i r n e r n i  H o s p i t a l  s a y  he 
n i f< l  a l )o u t  fl t>.m. y e s te r d a y  He  hnd  h e rn  a d m i t t e d  to  th e  
h o s p i ta l  cn  T l u i i f l d n v  a f te r  h c i i iK  f low n  h ero  f r o m  P r m r a  
(ioori;v‘.
Montreal University Shut By Violence
M O N I H E A I .  ((  P )  -  l i n i v e r s l l y  o f  M o n t r e a l  a d in ln ls t r . v -  
lors deruh-d t,i eloM> u„* imivemiy unlil l i i i t im noiu r  f,,|. 
).onn;: iiimtei .in a d s  of \i<.!eiire loinmilted Kime ihe l.egm- 
niM,j of ,1 «iiik-" I'v 1 ■>o.ir,o lung emplovrei.
CANADA'S HIGH-LOW




VANCOUVER (CP)— British 
Columbia Hydro promised Frl 
day that any work it gives to 
outside contractors will not re 
dtice the employment, wages or 
clnssificallons of its regular 
electrical employees.
Tho utility p r o p o s e d  this 
agreement as part of a new coo 
tract in its dispute with the In 
tcrnational Brotherhood of Elec 
trical Workers now under arbl 
tration by Mr, Justice Nathan 
Nemelz of he B.C, Court of 
Appeals.
Maintaining that contracting 
out some of its electrical work 
is essential to its operation 
H.vdro said toe utility would 
otherwise have to hire regular 
omplo,vee.s to handle extra as 
signments, only to Iny them off 
nftnr the work is completed.
Hydro spokosmnn Jack Giles 
asked Mr, Justice Nemelz to rC' 
jecl union proposals that all out 
side contracting work be given 
to union firms whose employees 
would receive wages equal to 
those of the electrical workers
He said the jxiwor authority 
does not eonslfler this to be one 
of Its responsibilities ns a pulv 
lie coi'ix)rallon. H,vdro does not 
inieml to discriminate against 
union labor and slnlecl that most 
of the utility’s major contrnets 
already go to union firms, Mr 
Glle.s added.
Hydro official J, N. Olsen said 
the utility’s iK)llcy Is to contract 
out up to 50 per cent of electri­
cal distribution work but so far 
has reached only about one-half 
that goal.
INDIRA GANDHI 
. . words for nation
U.S. MOTION NEXT
If the Albanian resolution is 
defeated, toe 131-country Gen­
eral Assembly will go on to a 
U.S, resolution calling for the 
seating of toe People’s Republic 
in the assembly and Security 
Council and retaining a seat for 
Taiwan in the assembly.
The A m e r i c a n  spokesman 
said after a meeting of the co­
sponsors of the U.S, proposals 
that it is felt tliat there is a 
definite majority for a U.S. bid 
for priority consideration of the 
important question resolution 
and for the resolution itself.
Voting could start Tue.sday. 
Besides the U.S. and Albania, 




The prime minister’s spokes­
man said Mrs. Gandhi is still 
going ahead wito the trip.
According to the 1970-71 an­
nual report of the Indian de­
fence ministry, the army has 
been maintained at its autoor- 
ized strength of 828,000 men.
The total strengto of India’s 
armed forces, including naval 
and air force units, is estimated 
at 930,000 by the authoritative 
Institute, of Strategic Studies in 
London.
The institute estimates that 
Pakistan's armed forces num­
ber 324.500.
The Indian defence ministry 
spokesman made no formal an* 
nouncement of the resotve call* 
up, and instead merely con* 
firmed a report circulated Fri* 
day night by United News of 
India news agency, which said 
it had receiv^  its information 
from official sources.
An Indian defence ministry 
spol^esman said Wednesday toaf 
India “reserves the right to 
take any action” It feels neces­
sary to ensure the early return 
of the East Pakistani refugees 
to toeir homes.
“ India can’t tolerate for long 




TORONTO (CP) -  Richard 
Kirkup, the Progressive Con­
servative candidate who almost 
defeated New Democratic Party 
loader Stephen Lewis in Thurs­
day's Ontario election, says he 
will ask for a Judicial recount, 
Mr. Kirkup said Friday there 
were v o t i n g  "irregularities” 
after tlio official count of votes 
reduced Mr. Lewis’ victory 
margin to ICC votes from 415. 
Tho NDP lender's plurality n 
Scarborough West in 1907 was 
4,821.
Tho e l e c t i o n  night count 
showed: I,.cwls 13,104; Kirkup, 
12,689, and 7,575 for Liberal 
Frank Faubert,
Following the official count by 
returning officer Muriel Neun- 
dorf, tlio standing was Lewis 
13,093; K i r k u p ,  12,927, and 
Fnulx:rt 7,590.
“Would you M lcvc some per­
sons were voting twice and that 
people who are ineligible also 
voted,” Mr. Kirkup said In an 
Interview. “There were many 
lyix“s of Irregulnrltles,
There is also the possibility of 
recounts in at least two oilier 
ridlng.s—Nipisslng and Toronto 
Dovercourt.
In Nipisslng, Liberal Incum* 
bent Richard Smith defeated 
Conservative Merle Dickerson 
by 40 votes. In Dovercourt, 
NDP Steve Penner lost to Con­
servative George Dixon by 55 
votes,
Police In Hull 
Back For Time
HULL, Quo. (CP) -  Hull po­
lice returned to their duties at 
4 p.m. Friday after a 40-hour 
study bcbbIoii, but their truco 
with the city government could 
end Monday If no new contract 
is agreed uixm. The voluntary 
return to work by the pollco 
came as a result of the oj)- 
polntmcnt by tlic provincial 
government of Pierre Valois na 
n conciliator in the dispute.
COLONY PROTESTS 'Vti LIKE THE BRITISH'
But W e Don't W ant To Be Free
UNITED n atio n ;! (CP) — 
n ie  electi'il lender of n group of 
islands in the “wilderness” of 
Ihe Indian Ocean hn.s |deade<l 
with Ilie Oniled Nalions lo stop 
working fur Ids Biilish Iciillo- 
ry'.s liulepeodeiue.
Hut the unuMi.'il plea of James 
Maneham, chief minister of the 
.Seychelles Islands. ai)parenlly 
fell on enoiigli de.il ears and I'N 
rommitlees w i l l  rontimie, lt> 
s'U'k  th e  m i l c i i e n d e i u ' f  t l i . i t  he
says hts people do not w ant.
“We have no wish to Interfere 
in oilier people's Inislness,’’ 
.Maneham told the General ,As- 
“emidv's dero!imi/,i|iun romniit- 
Ire li;da>, “ ,iiid ur do no’«i
think Hint other pt'ople should 
Inlerfere in ours.’’
He .s a id  self-determination 
does not nece.ssnrlly mean inde- 
liendeiice. U can also mean peo­
ple delermlning the eourr.e that 
Mtll.s them Itesl, he said,
And, lie added, his peopit; 
have decidixl to remain a colony 
nod lo seek even closer lies 
wiHi Hrltaln.
The Seyehelles are flyspeeks 
l i t  Ihe  Indian Ocean n h o u t  l,.50(l 
miles oft East Africa. Mancltarn 
said ntMint 5.5,(MR) jieople live on 
90 small liil.ands that have a 
lot.'il Land area of only l ’i4 
mile'., Thev haw' \ iilu.il inlei 
iml rrif iide.
UN rommltlee has been de­
manding Independener for the 
Seychelles. It has found\suppoil 
In the decolonization commlllcc, 
HrlUiin has .stonily maintained 
that the Islanders do not wnni 
Indepemlenec.
This year Maneham. whose 
eoiinlry Is bilingual, had his 
fare paid to the meeting of 
French-speaking enunlrles in 
(jiieliec. He derided while In 
Not 111 America to offer hi.s serv- 
ires lo Hntain In altempl to 
eonvlnee tlie tioiihlers liere.
Maneham win hliml in a news 
ronfrienee. Hr said the Sev-
rhelJes aaw that indrprodciK e 
1 ui j n i s  a sjicual 21-i ounliyi in some new ruuntrics actually
mennt\ an end to freetlom be- 
cau.'ie of virtual dlctalorahlps.
“ We have learned to like and 
understand Ihe Hrlllsh, aiwl 
whatever one may any altoul 
them in respect of other,coun- 
Irles and eontinent.s, In our con­
text It la wrong and mallctoua to 
style them na Ihey have often 
been atyled in llila organization 
ns ‘e x p l o i t e r  s’ and 
’oppressors,’ ” he fold Ihe rom­
mltlee,
He put It better another way: 
The "proud but free” Islanders 
fell ” u devil we know is heltei- 
Ilian fine we don’t know.”
Some inrnilx'rs of Hir com- 
mlller, f.ipc(.ially Tanzania and
Irnri, were frnnkly unbelieving.
Tliey sold Hrltaln had taken 
over three Islniidii for Ita own 
uses and that eonsllliiled a 
threat to neighboring countries.
Saudi Arabia and M l̂l Rold It 
was Blinngc lo have a territory 
come here and not ask for Inde­
pendence,
The Hrltlsh took over In 1814 
under the Treaty of Paria.
Now the people ale a mixture 
of many raect, Their baste Ian- 
guale ia Creole. Hut many of 
lliein are bilingual In Ereneli 
arxl English.
The Islands have a i“slnle of 
liappy miiltl-iacialiM'ii whleh is, 
m my opinion, second to none In 
the p i l d  today. ’
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MAMIES IN  NEWS
Laird Said Allies 
To Modernize Forces
NATO alUes, using the pos­
sibility ol force-reduction talks 
with the Soviets as an excuse, 
are failing to meet agreements 
to modernize their armed for­
ces, Defence Secretary Melvin 
R. Laird says in Washington.
He declined to identify the coun­
tries at which the criticism was 
aimed, but defence sources said 
all NATO allies are in some 
degree behind their forcc-if- 
provemeiit commitment.
President Nixon will hold lor-.
. mal meetings with Yugoslav i 
President Tito Oct. 28 and Oct. i 
30, the White House announced i 
Friday. j
Adolf Hitler’s engraved knife i 
and fork went begging at $200 
Friday in Munich, but a copper 
canister the, SS chief Heinrich 
Himmler gave to an SS com­
rade brought $820. Both were 
offered in a sale of Hitler’s 
tableware and Nazi memorabil­
ia. Other items with A. H. en­
graved on them included two 
salt and pepper shakers and 
three silver tablespoons.
Del Lavon Thomas, the 28-
year-old parolee charged with 
air piracy, was taken to An- 
chorage, Alaska, Friday, the 
U.S. Marshal’s office said in 
Seattle. Thomas was charged 
with the Monday hijacking of 
a Wien Consolidated Airlines 
jet which had been on a flight 
from Anchorage to Bethel, 
Alaska. The plane was diverted 
to Vancouver, B.C.
A provincial court judge in 
Goderich, Ont., Friday over­
turned a death sentence for 
Rex, a 17-month-old German 
shepherd dog that bit a seven- 
year-old boy in August. An offi­
cial of the humane society in 
London, Ont., where Rex has 
been kept since September, 
and neighbors of owner Kaz 
Budney of Doderich testified 
that the dog is not vicious and 
has played harmlessly with 
other youngsters.
Meyer Lansky, reputed finan­
cial wizard of organized crime, 
was indicted by a federal grand 
jury in Las Vegas Friday and 
charged with conspiring to 
conceal and distribute about 
$36 million in unreported in­
come from a posh hotel casino 
on the Las Vegas Strip.
Mick Jagger, star of the Roll­
ing Stones pop group, telephon­
ed to London from Paris Friday 
night to announce that he has 
become a father.
Paul Rose’s bid to have a 
new jury chosen for his trial 
= for the kidnapping in October, 
1970, of Pierre Laporte, former 
Quebec labor minister, was 
dismissed Friday in Montreal 
by Mr,, Justice Fernand Le- 
gauit.
officials and governors of the 
party. Mr. de Wolf said he 
nhanged his mind about chal­
lenging the Nov. 19-20 dates for 
the convention. He had propos­
ed a March meeting earlier.
An Indonesian cardinal urged 
the Roman Catholic Church in 
I the Vatican Friday to allow 
married couples to use contra­
ceptives if they think it neces­
sary to head off a population 
explosion—especially in devel­
oping countries such as his 
own. Justinus Cardinal Darmo- 
juwono of Semarang said the 
population of underdeveloped 
countries is expected to double 
in 20 years, to more than five 
billion from 2.7 billion.
MELVIN LAIRD 
. . .  no names
Premier Lon Nol has warned 
his cabinet it must not act dic­
ta torially now that the govern­
ment is running Cambodia by 
decree and without a national 
assembly. Information Minister 
Long Boret said today. At the 
same time, the information 
minister conceded that Cam­
bodia is at present ruled under 
a system whereby Lon Nol’s 
power can only be called into 




OTTAWA (CP) — The To­
ronto-based Canadian Opera 
Company extras and chorus 
members Friday ended their 
tension-relieving sessiwi o f 
touch football on a sour noter 
RCMP blew the final whistle 
instead of the referees.
“ No organized games on 
National Capital Commission 
property,” the Mounties said. 
“Except in designated areas 
—and this isn’t a designated 
area.”
B u t  orchestra conductor 
Victor F e 1 d b r i 11 probably 
agreed with the decision.
Arriving at the game in 
Confederation Park near the 
National Arts Centre, he spied 
company tenor Garnet Brooks 
galloping down the field for a 
touchdown.
“What’s he doing out thfere? 
He's got to sing tonight. He'll 
ruin his vocal cords,’’ Mr. 
Felbril said.
Amid cheerleader chanting
of “ Allegro, allegro, don’t be 
slow. Presto, presto, no ada­
gio,” extras scored 35 points 
before RCMP stopped play. 
Choims members scored 7.
OTT.AWA (CP) — After 17 
days of general debate on the 
government’s m a s s i v e  tax- 
change bill, the C o m m o n s  
agreed Friday to get down to 
specifics.
Starting Monday, MPs will be 
required to debate only particu­
lar subject matters—something 
they have been supposed to be 
doing since Oct. 13.
The first will be the govern 
ment proposal to raise the basic 
income tax exemptions to $1,500 
from $1,000 for single persons 
and $2,850 from $2,000 for mar­
ried persons.
The new deal, which required 
all-party agreement, is designed 
to speed up progress of the bill. 
The governmept hopes to have 
the debated completed before 
year’s end so the changes can 
go into effect Jan. 1.
WILL SEEK CHANGES 
But Stanley Knowles (NDP— 
Winnipeg Nortli Centre) served 
notice iliat his party will move 
amendments to raise the basic 
exemptions proposed by the 
government. He didn’t say by 
how much.
Gordon R i t c h i e  (PC—Dau­
phin) claimed the end of tlie
Uiree-year tax holiday for mines
would discourage investment in 
that field.
“The tax-holiday arrangement 
is followed by 67 major mining 
countries around the world and 
Ireland allows up to a 20-ycar 
tax holiday.” he said.
“ Profits from the mining dol­
lar are like hitting the jackpot 
at the bingo or the daily double 
at the pari mutuels,” he said.
Charles H. Thomas (PC 
Moncton) quoted Peter Breyfo- 
gie, president of Massey-Fergu- 
son Ltd., as saying tliat the tax 
change could damage Canadian 
business.
Mr. Thomas said layoffs were 
occurring every day in national 
firms, y e t , the government in­
sisted “on going ahead with 
irieasurcs to place more restric­
tions on these firms.’!
“These will inevitably lead to 
further layoffs.” he predicted. 
CALL IT ‘A FRAUD’
Steve Paproski (PC—Edmon­
ton Centre) said the tax bill “is 
a shadow and a fraud.” It con­
tained 700 pages of incompre­
hensible amendments w h i c h  
confounded lawyers.
Stan Schumacher (PC—Pal-
User) said the g o v e r n m e n t
should not proclaim the ,icw tax 
laws until they arc understood 
by the people.
He also charged Uiat tl>c 
changes were part "of a grand 
design” to rc;tlucc Canada’s 
friendly relations with the U.S.
I Deane Gundlock (PC—Leth­
bridge) said- there were so
many changes he didn’t see how 
the b l̂l could be approved by 
the end of the year,
Clifford Downey (PC—Battle 
River) said the proposed capital 
gains tax worked against “ the 
small people of tlte country.’’ 
Those with wealth could eas­




AT HOME IN SPARE TIME ^
If you are 17 or over unu have dropped out of school, write ^
t o i  FREE LESSONS and FREE booklet—tcUs how! T H E__
FASTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT WAY TO GET A ■  
HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA. Prepare to write B.C. Dept, of ■■Education or College Entrance Examinations. _
For free book “How to finish High School at Home” ■
NAME ......... ..................... A ge................................■
A D D RESS-----^ ............ - PHONE.................. ......
1 NATIONAL COLLEGE ■
688-4913 — A Canadian School — 444 Robson St.. Vancouver ^
Jeff McKeivty was named 
acting executive director of the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities 
Friday in New Westmmster.
The appointment, which fills 
the vacancy created by the 
death of Theo Adams earUer 
this montlv was made by the 
UBCM executive. Mr, McKel-
vey, 48, joined the UBCM staff A R O U N D  B .C .
in 1960. For the past seven 
years he has been executive 
assistant, specializing in labor 
relations. ;
A Fort St. Jolm inquest into 
the death Oct. 4 of Oliver 
Greyeyes, who was struck by 
a car driven by RCMP con­
stable Frank Stacey, attached 
no blame to the policeman. The 
jury did recommend, though, 
that the department of high­
ways improve the lighting on 
the road where the accident 
occurred and install a paved 
shoulder on another.
Canadian cattle and Ceylon­
ese tea dominated discussions 
Friday between External Af­
fairs Minister Mitchell Sharp 
and Sirimavo Bandaranaike, 
prime minister of Ceylon. The 
Ceylonese leader, an external 
affairs department spokesman 
said, expressed great interest in 
the possibility of developing 
breeds of Canadian cattle in 
her country.
Establishment of a national 
harbor at Prince Rupert, B.C., 
is expected within a few weeks.
Transport Minister Don Jam ­
ieson told the Commons Friday,




Bank Of Canada Follows Trend 







VICTORIA (CP)—The cost of 
fighting forest fires in B.C. in 
the 1971 forest fire season 
which ended at midnight I'hurs- 
day was estimated at a new 
high of $9.75 million comparde 
with $8.88 million in 1970. The 
total area burned was estimated 
at 878,000 acres, well above the 
average of 263,437 acres for the 
previous ten years..
MAN PINNED
PRINCETON (CP) — Herbert 
Rosen, 35, of Kamloops was in 
serious condition in hospital Fri­
day with injuries suffered in a 
crash on the Southern Trans- 
Canada Highway near here. He 
was found pinned in the wreck­
age of a car 15 feet off t h e  
highway Thursday.. It v;as not 
known when the accident oc­
curred.
TROPHY AWARDED
auci m uic i HARRISON HOT SPRINGS 
British Columbia Progressive' <CP)—The Workmen’_s 
Conservative party, announced sation f
Friday night h e , has dropped Ih® l>^st safety rew rd arriui^g
plans to seek postponement of 
next montli’s . convention at 
which his leadership will be 
challenged. His decision fol­
lowed a two-hour meeting with
NEW WESTMINSTER, B.C.
(CP) — A split-second decision 
was a choice between life and 
death for two Burnaby students 
on their way to the first day of 
classes at Burnaby Central Sen­
ior Secondary School Sept. 7, an 
inquest was told Friday.
Within seconds after they had 
refused a ride in the hack of 
an already-overloaded pickup 
truck, Douglas Keilty and Mar 
vin Reddemann were assisting 
the injured and dying after the 
truck went out of control and 
skidded broadside into an on 
coming flat-deck rig.
Two other students. Michael 
Karpins and David Welsh, who 
hopped into the truck at the 
same spot, died; shortly after- central 
wards in hospital of massive 
internal injuries received in the 
mishap. Another passenger, Pet­
er Christman, died the next day.
The horror of the crash, in 
which the other 14 passengers 
in the truck were injured, some 
critically, was relived in a New 
Westminster courtroom as, the 
inquest into the three . deatlis 
opened.
Mr. Reddemann, testifying be­
fore a coroner’s jury, said he 
and Keilty had been hitchhiking 
to school til at morning when a 
truck, driven by Derek Dulmage 
pulled up to a stop light. .
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
LONDON (CP) — Old Coun- 
ti-y soccer scores Saturday.
ENGLISH LEAGUE 
Division I
Chelsea 3 Southampton 0 
Derby 2 Arsenal 1 
Ipswich 2 Stoke I 
Leeds 3 Evcrlon 2 
Liveriwol 2 Iluddcrsfipkl 0 
Man Cily 2 Sheffield U 1 
Newcastle 0 Man United 1 
Tottenham 6 Nolls F 1 
West Uroin 0 Leicester 1 
West Ham 1 Wolverhampton 0 
Division II
Birminghaw 2 Preston 2 
Blackpool 1 tiueon's PR 1 
Bri.stnr C ,5 Orient :i 
Cardiff (•) Charlton 1 
Hull 1 Burnley 2 
Lnlon 0 Carlisle 2 
Middlesbrough 2 Watford 1 
Mllwall 2 Norwicli 1 
Oxford 2 Sunderland 0 
Portsmouth 6 Fulham 3 
Sheffield W 1 Swindon 0 
, Division III
Barnsley 0 Bradford 2 
Blaekl)uni 1 IU'"'-'h''ld 1 
Bolton 0 Swansea 0 
Bournenuniln .> ..hiun Villa 0
MEN NEEDED
In this aron to train aa
LIVESTOCK
BUYERS
LEARN TO BUY CAHLE, 
HOQS AND SHEEP
■t ,h iin > , ) * * d  lo t* ■nd 
u n c h t i .  W * p i tU r  lo Ir t ln  m tn  
n  to U w lU illv * tlo c lit> p tH « n c *.  
For loc i) InlanrUw, «ilt* * 8 * ,  
^h«n«, a d d itM  and baoka'Pun4
NATIONAL MEAT PACKERS 
TRAININ''
Raa 1U, llapl. IK l 
I l fn y a r ,  C a larada  10301
Halifax 2 Chesterfield 0 
Notts C 2 Oldham 0 
Plymouth 1 Wrexham 2 
Port Vale 4 York Cily 3 
Rociidalc 3 Bristol R I 
Slircwsbiiry 0 RoUierham 1 
Walsall 0 Brighton 1 
Division TV
.Mdeishol 3 Darlington 0 
Barrow 0 Scunthorpe 1 
Brentford 1 Southend 2 
Cambridge 4 Colchester 2 
Chester 4 llartlepools 0 
Crewe 0 Bury 0 
Exeter 2 Stockport 0 
Gillingham 1 Newport 2 
Grimsby 0 Soulhporl 1 
Lincoln 3 Peterborougli 2 
Workington .'i Reading 0 
SCOTTISH LEAGUE 
("up Final 
Celtic 1 Parliek 4
Division I
Airdrieonians 1 F-asl Fife 1 
Clyde 0 Dundee U 3 
Hibernian 6 Falkirk 0 
Kilmarnock 2 Hearts 2 
Morion 0 Aberdeen 1 
Rangers 4 Motherwell 0 
St. Jolinstone 2 Ayr fl 
Dlvislnii II 
Brechin 2 Alhlon 2 
Clydebank 1 Cowdenbealh 4 
K Stirling 1 Dumbarton 3 
Forfar 1 Montrose 5 
Hamilton 0 Alloa 5 
Raith 1 Queen of S 1 
Stenhousemuir 0 Arbroath 1 
Stirling 1 Queen',s Pk 1 
Stranraer 2 Berwick 1
IRISH LEAGUE 
I City Cup
I Ards 2 Glcnavon 1 
I Coleraine 3 Clinonvillc 0 
Crusaders 1 Ballymena 1 
Distillery 3 Bangor 1 
Glenloran Derry (.'ity 0 
Portndown 2 Linficld 1
large construction firms in B.C 
in 1970 was awarded Friday to 
Hume and Rumble Ltd. of Van­
couver. The firm achieved'^-n 
overall frequency of 2.62 lost 
time accidents per million manr 
• hours during 1970, compared 
with the industi-y average o f 
57.44.
INCREASE ASKED
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Re­
presentatives of 139 B.C. Indian 
bands which administer at least 
some of their own affairs asked 
the department of Indian affairs 
Friday for a 20-pcr-ccnl increase 
in the $t.6-million budget allot­
ted to them.
IN.IIJNCTION GRANTED
VANCOUVER (CP) — An in­
junction restraining members of 
the Canadian Merchant Service 
Guild from picketing the lug 
Pacific Challenger in Vancouver 
harbor was granted F’riclay in 
R,C. Supreme Court chamb'-rs. 
Tile guild (lid not oppose 1 h e 
injunction application by Pac­
ific Towing Services Ltd., own­
ers of the tug.
GET DEGREES
BURNABY (CP) — Shannon 
Moeser and I- )̂rnc March, who 
enrolled at Simon Fraser Uni- 
vei'sity ns freshmen when i t 
opened in 196.'), liave been 
awarded Iheir dnelorales—Miss 
Moeser in psyeliolog.v and Mr. 
March in hinlngieal seienecs. 
Slie now leaelies at SFU a n d 
Douglas College while h e 
leaelies at the University o f
n.c.
NO ROOM
VANCOUVER (CP) -  There 
are no rooms avnilahle for Grey 
Cup weekend in city or nearl)y 
snhnrlum hotels, Calhy F.lllol of 
llu' Gnuder Vaneonvr Visitors 
and Coinenlion llnreaii said Fri­
day. She said, however, I li a I 
"lliere will be come eanerllii- 
lions when people find old whicdi 
teams are playing,”
TRUCK CROWDED
Someone in the cab of the 
truck motioned to them and 
three others to jump in the back 
with 10 students who had got 
in a short time earlier. The 
othersi Karpins, Welsh and Rod 
Simcoc, climbed in and he and 
Keilty were about to got in also 
when they decidtxl there wasn’t 
enough room, Mr. Reddemann 
said.
The driver of a car which 
pulled in behind the truck, bank 
manager J. S. Read, offered 
them a ride and the three were 
following Dulmage when the ac­
cident occurred.
All three said tlie truck ac­
celerated through the intersec­
tion in the curb lane and had 
reached the posted speed limit 
of 40 miles an hour when It 
abruptly changed lanes.
OTTAWA (CP) — The Bank 
of Canada followed trends Fri­
day night and pulled its bank 
rate down to pre-inflation levels, 
announcing that it would be low­
ered Monday to 4.75 per cent 
from the current 5.25 per cent.
The move would check inter­
national pressures that were 
toeatening Friday to force the 
Canadian dollar above par with 
the U.S. dollar—which would in­
crease unemployment in Can­
ada by forcing up export prices.
At the same time, tlie federal 
monetary authority was giving 
the go-ahead to easier domestic 
credit as a stimulus to business 
activity and employment.
Bank Governor Louis Rasmin- 
sky said in the usual terse state­
ment accompanying bank rate 
changes that the new one would 
be “more suitable with respect 
lo both the domestic and tlie 
external situation.”
The new rate is the lowest 
since September, 1967, when tlie 
bank rate began a 
steady rise—in an effort to 
check spending and stabilize 
prices—that culminated in a 
level of eight per cent tlirough 
much of 1969 and 1970. With un­
employment rising, the prime 
concern recently has been to 
stimulate spending, thus the 
rate has been dropping..
NEARS PARITY
Another factor became appar­
ent Friday in New York as the 
Canadian dollar neared parity 
with the U.S. dollar. The higher 
tlie Value of the Canadian dol­
lar, the more expensive—and 
harder to sell—are Canadian 
goods and services to foreign 
buyers.
The new bank rate follows by 
eight days Finance Minister 
Edgar Benson's announcement 
of increased government spend­
ing and reduced . personal in­
come taxes—all aimed at gener­
ating spending, production and 
employment.
Commercial banks earlier this 
week cut prime lending rates— 
the rates charged to favored in­
dustrial and commercial cus­
tomers on major loans. The To­
ronto Dominion Bank led llic 
way, I'cducing its prime rate to 
6.25 per cent from 6.5 and oth­
ers followed suit.
This action by C a n a d i a n 
banks in turn followed. the re­
duction in rates of United States 
banks.
The Bank of Canada's bank 
rate reduction will have no im­
mediate impact on the average 
man’s bank borrowings, mort­
gage payments, or instalment 
payments. Eventually the effect 
may work through but some ex­
perts predict it may be offset 
next year by another climb in 
rates.





ADAM ROARKE J o  COLOR
B.C. Tourism 
Had Good Year
VICTORIA (CP) — Tourist 
business in British Columbia for 
1971 is expected to pass the half 
billon dollar mark. Premier ,W. 
A. C. Bennett said Friday.
Revenue for 1970 was S473,- 
465,500, but calculations by Sta­
tistics Canada show anticipated 
spending by tourists as $501,873,- 
000, Mr. Bennett said in a state­
ment.
“ The most d r a m, a t i c in­
crease,” he said, “ was for July 
when the figure was up by 24 
per cent.”
He credited an aggressive 
campaign by his department of 
travel industry with the rise in 
business.
“What pleases me most,’’ Mr. 
Bennett said, “is that this busi­




VANCOUVER (CP) — About 
three million board feet of logs 
have been scattered along the 
shore of Cox Island off Cape 
Scott on the northwest tip of 
Vancouver Island after a Riv- 
tow self-loading barge broke up.
Burgers 3 for $1.00 
Fish and Chips 70c 
Opposite Mountain Shadow* 765-54M
EAT WHEN GREEN
For the Ix'.st flavor, eat Bart­





VANCOUVER (CP)— A mes­
sage of support from U.S. Sena­
tor Mike Gravel awaits the ar- 
rivfil of the Greenpeace Mission 
lo protest the Amchitkn miclenr 
test blast today when tlie Phyllis 
Cormack arrives at .luncau, 
Alaska.
Comnumleations officer Dor- 
othy Metcalfe said (lie Alaska 
Democrat sent a telegram to tlie 
captain and crew of the Cana­
dian halibut boat because ho is 
unable to attend n reception for 
the Greenpeace crew.
In the telegram. Senator Gra­
vel said ho i.s grateful as an 
Alaskan for Hie Gr(‘cnp(‘OC(> sup­
port In eff()rts to block the pro­
posed live-megaton underground 
test,
He said tlie Greenpeaee mis- 
•slon succeeded in drawing llie 
,iUeiilion of .Ma.'ikans and Hie 
people of llio enlli'c Pacific Him 





to the following for their support of our 
annual book and record sale.
Ray Ficldhoiisc —  Niilional Cush 
(■onion's iSiiper-Vnlii 
Kelowna Daily (.'mirier 
Ca|)i(al News 
CKOV
TV. G. Wollcswinltcl — TVcslbank 








rhnne 762-2956 or 763-.1I07 lor RrKervaUon*
275 Leon Ave.
THANK YOU
wish to thank all those who support­
ed me at the polls in turning down the 
Orchard Park referendum, also a 
special thanks to all those who l^ielp- 
cd obtain ihe hundreds of names in 
the petition preceding il,  thus uphold­
ing the democratic processes.
E. R. WINTER.
Now Available -  First Printing
COPPER
COUNTRY
lli'ir IS the coloiful cnpMi- 
lired story of mining In ihe 
I'linceton area of soutbn'en- 
tial ii.G, from Hie bnge i usli 
for gold before the turn of the 
century, llirongh the days of 
large-scale coal mining rlglit 
up to Ihe present-dhy flurry 
of ex(enslve exploiiillon for 
and (levelopmeiil of oipiMT
|ll'(lp( 11 ll'.S.
“ ( 'upper C o iin lr  j ”
210—66(1 l lowr  SliTfl ,
\»iieouvrr I, H.C.
I’lrase fmafird I nF,F, and al im olHij,’.'iiion a (opv 
of (be Moiy of t npper Goiinli,' ,
NAME . . '











M O V I E  G U I D E
STARTS SUNDAY
rl DOCTOR WHO will KEEP TOO IN STITCHES
THf RANK ORRANIIATIOM PRItiHT*
Ii5i.it philips • HA««Y 5ICOMM 
ANGRIA 5COULAR • IRINE HANOI • »OtIRT MORIIY 
Spacial OueM Star JAMI8 ROBIRTSON JU5TICI
DUI3IIUTIII ir MTMl niMI I INIUO
■SECOND FEATURE
“CARRY ON UP THE KHYBER’
One Complete Show — 7;30 p.m. — Adult. Enter.
Ends Tonislit — 7 and 9 p.m.
“VANISHING POINT’
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A Canadian 
To
Kelowna Area Unemployed 
Could Beneiit From Funds
King Andrew of Canada’ 
This suggestion was made to 
members of the Canadian Club 
of Kelowna at its monthly meet­
ing.
Speaking on the Crown in 
Democracy, Dr. Frank Mac­
Kinnon, political science profes­
sor at the University of Cal­
gary,, suggested that when the 
reign of Queen Elizabeth II 
ends. Prince Andrew, third of 
the children, should move to Ot­
tawa to establish a Canadian 
dynasty, w hile Prince Clearies, 
first royal child, becomes king 
of the rest of the common­
wealth.
Prince Charles is first in suc­
cession to the throne. Prince 
Andrew second. Princess Aime, 
though older than Prince And­
rew, is last behind Prince Ed­
ward.
Dr. MacKinnon said many! 
people doubt the relevancy of 
the monarchy because it ex­
tends over several countries. 
But the sovereign is the final 
expression' of constitutional 
IKiwer.'
If the crown did not exist, its 
powers would pass to federal 
and provincial governments and 
their officials. "A dominant 
party in unassailable control 
with a leader who is a symbol 
as well as a master is not dif­
ficult to imagine at citlier 
level,” , the speech continued.
, He said the monarchy keeps 
government leaders in their 
place as servants of the people. 
Monarchs are discouraged 
from regarding themselves as 
indispensable. Dictaters are 
harder to remove from power 
than are leaders elected by the 
people.
A series of meetings with re­
presentatives from provinces, 
municipalities, labor organiza­
tions and business leaders is 
being planned by the federal 
government relative to its S50U 
million grants and loans' pro- 
I gram to help create winter 
work. .
Called by the finance and 
manpower departments, the 
meetings will lead to a federal- 
provincial meeting of prime 
ministers and premiers, prob­
ably around mid-November
The immigration and man­
power departments will make 
$100 million available “ to do 
(he best possible good for com­
munities while putting the great­
est number of people to work,” 
says the statement. Half will be 
provided to municipalities in 
consultation with provincial 
governments. The rest will be 
for community organizations 
and private groups. Projects 
must use considerable labor, 
and be presented to manpower 
offices by Jan. 31.
Finance department officials! A finance department source 
met with provincial representa-i said the municipal grants pro- 
tives in Montreal this week to I gram has been enthusiastically
discuss the winter unemploy­
ment problem. The government
received, but there is confusion 
in some • municipal govern-
tUNCH AMD SOCIABIUTY
h'or many recipients like Kiwanis Club since 1969, the
Mrs. Carrie Pope, left. Meals service is manned by about
On Wheels provides, a. happy 60 volunteei drivers and help- 
combination of lunch and soc-' ers who deliver tneir welcome, 
lability. Operated by the lad- fare each noon Mondays, 
ics’ auxiliary to the Kelowna .
Wednesdays and Fridays. At 
right is Ozilla Maranda, who 
made the first Meals On 
Wheels serving in February, 
1969, and is still contributing
her time to the cause along 
with original driver, Mrs, 
Cameron Taylor. Centre is 
Mrs. James Cooper of Rut­
land. (Courier Photo)
Medical Secretary Course
expects to meet labor group.s ments as to how specific pro- 
next week, and plans are being jeets are to be approved. This 
formulated for similar talks j will be threshed out at the 
with representative volunteer j forthcoming meetings, 
organizations such as the Can- -In principle, tlie federal gov- 
adian Welfare Council, I enimcnt docs not deal directly
Mr. Benson announced the'with municipal governments in 
government program, along making loans, but only with
with tax cuts for individuals 
and businesses Oct. 14 in his 
mini-budget.
Included are loans to provin­
ces and municipalities of up to 
S160 million for job-creating 
capital w'orks projects, with 
special incentives to push pub-
provincial authorities. Approval 
of grants for municipal pro­
jects can be made to Ottawa,. 
subject to talks with provinces, 
but the criteria has not been 
set.
: In the case of federal loans, 
the money is paid to tlie pro-





The United Nations Interna­
tional Children’s Emergency 
P’und IS searching for funds 
now that Christmas is almost 
upon us.
And the Kelowna area is 
moving into operations as well 
with Christmas cards bn sale 
Monday,
The raising of funds for 
UNICEF is again this year a 
two-fold enterprise, starting 
with the pre-Christmas sale of 
cards and including the Hal­
loween night collection.
Once again, youngsters will 
be knocking on Kelowna area
doors Halloween night to search 
for coins' for the boxes they 
carry. Boxes can be picked up 
from Mrs. Arthur Drake w’ho is 
in charge of the Halloween as­
pect of the campaign.
Last year, according to Mrs. 
A.- J. Chiicott, chairman of the 
Kelowna area of UNICEF, the 
Halloween night endeavor net­
ted UNICEF. 81,152.
Monday UNICEF Christmas 
cards go on sale at the Bank 
of British Columbia; Jan..-,or.’s 
Toggery, the Rutland Progress 
in Rutland and Bellva's Dry 
Goods in Westbank.
Cards are selling, this year’s 
editions, at $1.50 per box with 
I prestige sets priced at $2.50. 
! UNICEF favorites arc priced 
'a t  SI.25 per box. 
j Engagement calendars will be 
on sale at $2,50 each and child- 
Iren's calendars at $1.
‘‘The designs are much more 
attractive .th is, year,” Mrs. 
Chiicott said.
Pakistan is the sphere of in­
terest this year for funds from 
the UNICEF drive and the 
money will be used for 
supplies and educational sup­
plies and whatever else might 
be needed.
UNICEF has been . serving 
and helping children for 25 
years and there are 900 million 
needy children in the world, 
according to the organization.
The annual sale of Christmas 
cards takes place in-about 120 
(j’ountrics w'itli astounding re­
sults. For every dollar sent by 
UNICEF, local governments 
contribute the equivalent of 
$2.50 so that 10 boxes of cards 
protect 600 children from tuber­
culosis and 15 boxes buy school 
exorcise books for 140 children.
Bruce Howard, federal MP 
for Okanagan-Boundary, has 
announced the Federal De­
partment of Public Works 
plans to proceed with the 
provision of emergency moor­
ings in three harbors of re­
fuge near .Squally Point. The 
announcement came Friday. 
The work wall be underway 
food l ^ ’Jl'ing March and April of 
next year so the moorings 
will be ready for the next 
summer season when the use 
of pleasure craft on Okana­
gan Lake is at its maximum, 
Mr. Howard explained.
The Adult Education evening 
program is offering a new 
course entitled “Medical Sec­
retary for Beginners” Tuesday 
at 7:30 p.m.
The course, to be held in Kel­
owna Secondary School, wiU 
consist of a review of medical 
terminology and basic office 
procedures, .adequate typing 
skills are required before tak-̂  
ing this course, . '
After completion of the be­
ginners’ course, graduates, may 
wish to continue in the Inter­
mediate M e d i c a l  Secretary 
course which begins Feb. 29.
Upcoming new course offer­
ings include the Principles of 
Supervision beginning Ndy’. 1; 
Girl Guide Leaders’ Training 
Course, Noy. 2; and Pattern 
Alterations and Dress Design, 
Nov. 3.
Wednesday, the Film Festi­
val of the Arts will, continue 
with its presentation of “Henry 
V” in the Community Theatre. 
The Shakespearian drama
stars Lawrence Olivier, Robert 
Newton, Renee Asherton and 
Leon Genn. A short feature. 
Pas de Deux, will be included 
on the program.
Upcomihg features include 
“Billy Liar” Nov. 24 and “ The 
Sleeping Beauty,” a Russian 
ballet Dec. 17.
SEEN and





James Hiedima was 
best speaker at the
judged
regular
Kelowna parents have lower 
dental bills than counterparts 
in Vernon, according to Okana­
gan dental consultant Dr. Alan 
Gray of Kelowna.
At the request of the Vernon 
Council of Women, people in 
that community will be asked 
in December to approve fluor­
idation of w'ater supplies. 
When they were asked in 1964, 
there were 1,249 for and .1,004 
against. However, this was 16 
per cent below the required GO 
per cent approval,.
The Kelowna water supply 
has been fluoridated since 1955. 
Last year. Dr. Gray said, 10 
per cent of Kelowna children in 
Grade 7 required lo dental 
treatment. In Vernon' it Was 
two per cent.
months.
The government is also put­
ting up $100 million in grants, 
to be divided equally between 
municipalities and local com­
munity organizations for pro­
jects in which the incentive is 
to be taken by local authorities 
themselves.
The government move is re­
flected in extension of the Kel­
owna airport and permanent 
quarters for the Kelowna Inter­
national Regatta Association, 
which may be helped by the 
program.
URGED EXTENSION
Kelowna city council. Cham­
ber of Commerce and other 
groups, have urged that the 
airport runway be extended to 
accommodate larger aircraft, 
but the federal transport de­
partment said this cannot be 
done for at least five years 
Under an $80 million federal 
governmeht program, the de­
partment will make repairs and 
alterations to airports, aeradio 
stations aiid canals. And offi­
cials hope the local runway 
may be included.
Since it is becoming more
The annual fall blmid donor i 
clinic of the Kelowna and Dls-| 
tricl Red Cross will be holcL 
from Oct, 26 to 28 at the AngU-j 
can Parish Hall. I
The local branch is look r.gi 
for 1,350 pints of blood, the 
same amount collected at 'hci 
s|)rmg clinic this year. An addi-! 
tional 41)9 pints was picked mij 
<iuring a special July clinic, | 
and Mrs. Richard Stirling, local j 
chairman, hope's the success-! 
fill trend will continue for the 
fall clinic next w(>ek.
The clinic will he held fi'oin 
1 to 4 p.m., and 6:30 to 9.30 
p.m., each siiecified day itiid, 
ns in the past, baby sitting andj 
transiiortation services will be, 
available during clinic hours. | 
Also up for coippeiition again i 
arc the Olga llorii and Kelowna I 
and District Jaycei's shields 
awarded lo the highest iiereent- 
age of donors in business firms 
and service clubs.
“ Your doiinboii nniy .‘.aie a 
life,'' is not.jiist an cmpt\’ slo­
gan, reiinnds Mrs. .Stiriing 
It could sav(''' ymir’' life , . .
CHAMBER BRIEFS
Overheard on Water Street meeting of the Kelowna Inter- 
from a woman passerby ob-j national Toastmasters Club 
serving city employees planting conducted by Gerry Ackerman.
Directors Laud Proponents 
in Boundary Extension Issue
llnilbs in front of city hall, “f 
wish they’d plant some money 
trees and reciuee our taxes.”
Two Iciulers of the Orchard 
Park bouiidiiry extension (pu’s- 
tioii were eommended by dir­
ectors of Kelowna chamlier of 
coinmeree. Tlu'.v are Aid. Hill 
Kline and Ernie Winter, a for­
mer alderiiian.
Both (Hdlliied their positions 
for or ..against tlie matter 'o 
cn.iinlier directors. 'I'lie cliiim- 
ber sponsored a |niblic forum 
on it.
Weed is beginning to wash up 
on some lakeshore properties in 
Kelowna, hut to a inueh lesser 
(logi'oe than last year's gretn 
invasion. One resident in llic 
.\hhott Street area said ho clear 
here in Juno, reported manager ed about one wheelbarrow load 
W, J, Slei’enson. This will holfiom his beach this week. Last 
used to pay registrations of year at tlie same time he had 
local directors at future aii-jhiimpcd more than 80 loads 
luial incclings
Alfred Ruf won the trophy 
for best speaker with his topic, 
‘•People’.s is funny,” Other 
speakers introduced by toast­
master Stanley Shalagan, in- 
eluded Chris Rogers and Mr, 
Ackerman. Table topic master 
was Wesley Ginlher, with Mr. 
Hiedima acting as general 
evaluator.
Special guests included Ken­
neth Kerr, area vice-iiresidonl 
from 'r r a 1 1. Donald Wilson, 
Randy Quigly, Cal Barrett and 
Norman Roen.
IN COURT
Garnet Dalton Puquin of Kel­
owna was remanded until Oct, 
25 today in court after he plead­
ed not guilty to a charge of 
driving while impaired.
Lome Douglas Koitli of Kel­
owna w a s  fined $200 afler he 
pleaded guilty to refusing to 
give a breath sample.
Gary Swile of Westbank was 
fined $100 in court Friday alter 
he was convicted of .assault.
difficult to close parts of City 
Park each year for the Regat­
ta, the association plans to get 
facilities outside the iiark. 'The 
statement does not say whethel' 
the loans will be made for buy­
ing land,, but John Tcichroeb, 
deputy Regatta director-gen­
eral, said this,might help re­
place facilities lost in the 1969 
fire wliich destroyed the Aqua­
tic building iii the park.
Mr, Toichrocb referred to the 
need for permanent stands on 
the waterfront for Rogntta 
night shows. The $315,000 -ire 
insuranee money is being divid­
ed by Ihc city between a com- 
imiinty centre on S))all Rond 
and a pavilion in tlie park. The 
matter could be discussed at 
the Regatta as.socialioii annual 
general iiieeling Oct. 28 at Rt. 
David’s ' Presbyterian Church 
Hull.
I,ocal Canada Manpower man­
ager, Mrs, Alice Runnalls, is go­
ing to Vancouver for more in­
formation on the governivicnl 
programs.
to municipalities. The $160 niU- 
lion program is to run to the 
end of March, 1973, but for 
work done by the end of May, 
1972, the federal government 
w'iU forgive three-quarters of 
all loan money on bn-site labor 
costs.
The manpower and .immigra­
tion departments have allocat­
ed $35 million to extend the, 
manpower training program! 
and on-the-job training. Since 
1966, training has been given to 
1,134,485 Canadians . under the 
program. The government pro­
poses to introduce a special re­
inforcement program of loans 
to provinces or municipalities 
to finance new job-creating 
capital projects in addition to 
those being provided by a plan 
announced last December.
Until May 31, provinces and 
municipalities will be relieved 
of $3 of every $4 of direct on­
site labor costs on approved 
projects. British Columbia is 
allocated $21.7 million, compar­
ed with $39.8 miliion under the 
program, started last year.
Loans arc allocated aniong 
provinces in proportion to the
excess of unemployment over 
four per cent, with an adjust­
ment to include an estimate of 
unemployment on Indian rc- 
seivcs. Projects considered 
must be capital works. Loans 
may be repaid over a 20-ycar 
period, and interest rates are 




A S.'iskati'liewiin woman. Mrs. 
Clareneo Reid, was treated and 
released at Kelow'iia Hospital 
nflor slie .sustained slight in- 
jiii'ie.s- when ,slie was hit by a 
ear at nine p.m. Friday.
Tlie incident oecured at the 
inlerseelion of Lakoshoro Road 
and Gyro Park. The car was 
driven by William McCrady of 
Rutland.
,, , , , , , , 1 There iniglit not, have seemed
I , eii, Ed Lav..-.oil, heiid of the|„^,,,|. Courier earriers at the 
leamsl.'i’s Union ni li,( ,, will
addle^.s ,a general lnei‘'ling al|t\yoen Kelowna Ihiekamos and 
’ .’.’''I'p ' . i . ' ' " ‘‘' “'‘Ivaneonver Centi'iinials as the
seetinii n'served for them was 
sparsely impulatc'd? Rut most of 
Spi.'aliei;i are being arrangecljnni papt'i'lioys (and girls) had 
a Nov, 25 M'lniiuir for re-jspread themselves all around the 
presenli’tives of husme.ss aiidli'ink and kept up steady clianl 
('diiealloii, reported Mon'ayl Rig, hut in a losing cause.
Motor Holt I.
for
loyee, elniirman of a comfiltee
Earl Boniface 
Died Friday
President R. S. Alexander 
said the ehaudnr lias urged 
the Olumagaii Hiisln Wati'r 
Hoard to protect the ipialily of 
lake water iii spite of plans looirgiimziiig It. 
expand the area, Tlie .ehaiulier I
made no, lirief to a henrmg Nominations for oiilstandni 
sponsored by the hoard last ('uiuuiiaiis were asked by .1, V 
week, Init wrote a letter. | Clyne, head , of a eoiiunillee
I wliieli
.The IVC, and Alberta Auto-i''"iile:
will seleet wiiiners of 
t sponsored by a bank.
iiiohile Assoeiations will ' pay 
tmi't of the sulary for ,i elerk 
to make resi'rvations for visil- 
or.s to Kelowna diiriiig the .sinn-
, Funeral reiviees will Ix' an- 
llniiu'i'd later by Day's Fuii- 
Sral Horne for Earl Edward 
Homfivee, 4H, of 795 Kliigsway, j "ter, it was aimoiinced,
\Gio tiled Friday, | Because of the amoiiiil of
work tins ereutes. Iiolli group: 
were aslii'd lo pa.v someiinng.
. Rain
Mr, Hoiiifiee n. ■,iir\i\ed liy 
111-, wife, .\niie- 'Tool'.', four 
MMi,-.. David, Hill, Bobby anil 
('orey, at home; two (laiigliler.s, 
Mrs. Siwulra M. Fraser of 
I’l'inet' George and Delibie, at 
home, one sister, Mis Myrtle 
Prainn of Sudbury, Ontario; 
and Ins iiiolhi'i. Mi,-., Dai.-,y 
llonifio'e of, Snilbin \ .
and it was sngge.'.ted the BCAA 
have ail olfiee lu'ie, 'I’he latter 
group .said ail office iiiiglit.hr 
opened m fntni'e.
The cli.milier made a small 
pmlii on the aiinnal iiieetnig of 
the H C, Chun.biT of t'ominen'i'
Cliiiuily iieriods and rain will 
eoiiliniie to alleriiiile Siinday. 
Temperaliiics will he about tin 
same. Illgli and low In tlie eit.v 
h'l'iday w.'is f)5 and 43 with 
inehes of preeipltalion. High and
These tlnys eiirs are nmning 
so effieii'iitly that yon don't even 
have to lie in one lo have an 
aecident, That's what, happened 
at 5:45 p.m. I''rida>' when a 
parked velitele owned hy Stan- 
inn'll Si'i'vlee Ltd, slippni out of 
park and rolled hack eolliding 
'Ailli a vi'liieU' owned by Ber- 
nai'd Larrivi'O of Pine Crest 
Lane, Damage was sliglit. No 
one was in eillier ear at the 
lime riie feat was luiroly teeh- 
nologieal.
Everyone's .loliiliiK ill llie fight 
again;.! marijuana it .seems. We 
lieanl . of an instance Friday
low at the air imi t was 54 and I w lien a Kelo\vna elli/.en related 
42 with .(17 Inehes of rain. The the eoiitents of a sign lie .saw In 
expected high Sniiday is 50 de.la li|b:iceo hlio|i. Amhigiiuiislv, 
grees, pi eeeeded hv all e.xpert-1 tile sign i i'.id “ple.i.se, keep off 




AAay Have Disease Unknowingly
Atwoil lliice |s'i' cent of Kel-!lugli |)i'i ri iilage of eldei Iv uMiuiidi., fieuueiil InuI-,,
( i w i i a  a n d  i l i ' . l r n l  i t s i d c n i - .  i i m v  ! p i  o p l i  .  i i m l i l  l i . i v c  l u m e  M i l t c i -  
l „ -  . - . i p f i ' i  a g  f i o i n  i l i . d ' i O "  ' . i i V '  ' c i
\’i ,t liiiiii'i'l. pi nt ol  ̂ D,af.''i‘ 11',.I 1 |.|i\ulenl ii
1 o, ,11,, h t '.III,111..Ill I) 1" .11
Oat 1 liabellC'. ; bollld e.ll I V Iflentl-
r : a.i II to V rill s o';,I 
\  . . .  i . i l . o i i  , \ n d  a i . i i i ' . '  ■ ■ . . , ( 1  ^ l l  ' b . i ' i ' . ' l  I ' l l '  . i l ' . ' i i
: li, .1. . 1 ,11 I . '1 1 iMi'.'. , t I 111 p' I (' ll!
. <  V 1  ' V I  r ) \  . '  1  ,11 I I I .  1  a l l  D u l l » ■  , 111 . 1  1 1 .11 1  i c . , 1  
t  W r c f . ,  111. l i k i n g  ' b e  t i O l l i  a i i - u l . i '  '  .  '  1 ;  b i d ,
fiivei sai v of lti»' rlotr Civ Cl V of UI.IH.H 1'liOI‘I.I.
I i l i i i r i i i ; :  o f  v r i o n  I :  i s  , i . . - i i .  i •  | f i r . i i i o n  i n  l l i c  f o i  m  o f  m e t a l  
a ' n l  w i ' h  l l c , . i !  1 n i i i l i '  oil'. , i  I  i d  1 11 a  Cl'I c  1 ' ■  O n  l l i c u  w i l  I s ,  o r  
■ '  '  , i i i i  I I I  w  . d l l  1 - ,  o r  p i i r ' c v
' I lio|.i' 'ini' V li. 11, Pic ,,.| I,Hup lui ili.ilictii iliddicii
nIiOd III Kitin'II I lid rial llu )i. ;.| c  . ; ’ sUi n.ii ,il llie
' u a l ' i ' ' , i .  I l . i c  I p ) i  , 11 ■; i c . K i ' ,  .1 l i a i  . , i , r  . < i . -  b - v .  i .  l i '  . . 0 1 . p .  a t  ( I v . i i n . i  
II 11 2 o ' l l  t i i i ' . l l  l i e  f , , ,  ( i i i l l . c ' i r s  w d l  b e  e  ' . l b  i l ' . i ' ! , . '  w i l l  I ' C s l . ' i i j e i f  u e x l
\'iiin|s I , wdk III (Ill'll,lid I'aii. Mavoi.III! Ml
•'nils will IMOVKle loom flic
k id.i: bv di'M loi,-. I'liiiili s 111 I ' ' tlldcr is-i,.ple li.iVe milder |tlier.ipv cli\‘n.e>,, and wdl savi 
t ,1 L' l rdr iak  1! inline , Dr |(oiiin. of .I..1I11 ici. an.l ofint |moin v for |\^.iiirnt‘. an.I Uie pin
Hdli«-ci Hoih will opi'ii U ol
I ’. •! . f | .>' I t ill \
Ih c  ' ,|* -oi la 'i . in  I ' l
.1)
I' I',... 1 . ■ r
■ 1 >,'■ i i l i ' i : ’ o f  o n f . . ' e  ! l , i ‘ S'. I ' l l  tom -,  w i t h  i l i e  v in e .
1'. .nnii,; ,s iia.m.il •.nn '." '., of e!owim;i Tin- a 
nil 'll. , ( '  Iu ' ,l Sv iiii'ion.-. jw .1 ) 1  llii 
'  n . i  !  , , n .  ' .
' I l l !  ' O i l  1 . 1  e l
....... .1,.
I. -n , 1 1  ,Sil li.i s in.' .!,■» . 1 ,e B ,t " , ■ ,
K e lo w n a  ai'.it 11.s ir . i , ' , ,  w .d i  .'.a ,i j i k " . ,1c .
f 1 ir
,.nv
;' ' 11 ■ »1 t
o'1,,caaI oiur a c.ir,
1  3 0  p  m ,  M o i i f l a v .
Mrlnlii 1 .lap IS open In people 
•V iili i1.,iIm-1i ' 01 who j'n 1 w ant
. pe. .pie 'll ) how .1I..111I It Ki'lllW nil 
01 'll lit .'I,. Ii n .1 '■ till' fii ' I Moial.i'
: '' 0 . .f . ,1. Il :i "I. Ii ,V be S i i!'i I l|.
, a’ 1' 11;.. h It* I: a .In. .1 s 01, i„2 .1 r a*
|,v.i> ,Vu n iC.
PRE-CONVENTION TALKS
I ' l l - ( " . i n v e i i t ' O i l  r o n f c r e i i e e  l o c a l  1 9 9  o f  I h p  K e l o w n u
■eeili' lo be lilullllig Up be- , LCt’C, /\| eHlK'Ine |ef| m
I w e i ' n  R o g i ' i  D r i i i i i e  , ' i f  ( I t -  I t a V i i i o n d  A u d i  n s  o f  V a i i r b n -
' , V d .  D o i i n i i i o a  p i e . - l i d . 1  o f  v ' . - i ,  d i ' l i M l  f n  l i l  i m l i m  i r . ,
I l l '  1 :  l i  1 (  .11 A d  s '  I  11, 0 1 .  o f  I  . I  ' . (  Ill.1 In e  f f a  t h e  p  i . ,  m i  r .
1 . m i l l - ,  ( i n ' .  I - ,  g i  d  N ' . ' i n . i n  '  T h e  l ' . o < | n > '  1 o n ' c i i p o l i  ,11
l l d l K u n .  i i g l i i ,  p i t i u l c i i t  o f  U i c  C a i n i  a m  a c t e d  a l K . u f  4 1
( l e l c g a t c H  a n d  w b ' c s  a n d  is 
t h e  f u s t  e v i l  b e l l i  i j i  t t i e  
I i i l c i l f i i  a n d  K e l o w i i . o  l i c ' .  
r  I ' l i e  b e g a n  . i f  9  a  n .  l o d . i v  
t o  1  3 ( 1  | i  111 ,  i . i i d  ' d d  I  o n '  i i i o e  
Pm.i'lii h Liiiil p m t.ui ,al ai - 
tuitif;, lealay nu.iadcd a bai-
flin t and dance. lUt>*e*eidjng 
t i l l -  c i l . v  v s e r e  A i d . '  a m i  M i  a .  
S ,  A .  l i r K l g e .  M r ,  D e e a r l e ,  k i e -
I .I'leii tiring gill d ,s|H'atid', wdl 
•ii'o act JO. eoii’.rniiiin mod- 
idiif.i 'Oniiicr I'lmlo)
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Someone has said that when man 
was created that God left a G ^ -  
shaped vacuum within us. Until that 
God-shaped vacuum is filled man will 
not be satisfied.
The past number of years have cer­
tainly been indicative of the fact that 
there are those who are searching. 
The mid-60s indicated that God 
was dead and man went in search of 
something that would try to satisfy 
that emptiness. It was especially not­
iceable among our youth as they 
tried everything from acid rock music, 
long hair, beads and flowers, pot and 
LSD, gurus and horoscopes. Their 
search ended in wrecked lives or else 
in an empty and futile search.
However the 70s seem to have 
brought on a new search. Many who 
tried everything else finally went to 
the One whom they have need of. 
Many have turned to God and His 
Son, Jesus Christ. He who had been 
a kind of a spare tire in the lives of 
their parents, turned out to be the 
“real thing” as they found out that 
Jesus Christ is very much alive. They 
not only know Him as the Historical 
Jesus who once walked this earth, but 
they have come to know Him as their 
Lord and Master.
It is indeed heartening to see the 
spiritual longing of youth and their 
focusing on Jesus! Too long people 
have thought of Jesus only as some 
kindly, lovely, forgiving person. They 
have forgotten the Jesus of the Bible 
in all His power, that He is a living, 
challenging, compelling personality. 
He challenges us to be youth— to be 
nich—to be women, not following the 
standards of the world but to follow 
tlie standards that He and His Father
The Biritish Columbia mining in­
dustry is one of the few industries 
that undertakes an in-depth look at 
itself every year.
A survey of the industry has been 
done over the last several years to 
check and compare on total e.xpcdi- 
tures, sales revenues, employment 
and so on—a good guide on the role 
that mining companies play in the 
economic scheme of things in our pro­
vince.
Behind the mass of record figures, 
there is a basic fact that is easily rcc- 
ogiiizr>ble: as B.C.’s second largest 
industry, it provides a lot of jobs with 
big payrolls, it buys huge amounts of 
products and services that support 
thousands of other jobs in other in­
dustries, and it creates a total income 
of $550 million a year for our pro­
vince.
In other words, the mining indiis- 
trv is a substantial citizen in most 
B!C. communities.
The study is prepared for the Min-
have put down for the fulfillment of 
man’s purpose.
Many of us are possibly guilty of 
the criticism of the youth who watch­
ed us, they observed church members 
giving only lip service to a God who 
was supposed to change lives, but 
who rareiy did. Lip service is not 
enough.
In the past number of months we 
have read in some of the leading mag­
azines of our nation about the “Jesus 
Freaks” or the “Jesus People” and 
about the “Jesus Revolution.” It is 
very evident that people arc being 
“ turned on to Jesus.” Him whom the 
World has neglected. He is the One 
who is revealing Himself anew. We 
cannot agree or understand everything 
that is happening but it is evident that 
God is continuing to reveal Himself in 
history. Too many have written Christ 
off! Some who did that have turned to 
Him and find in Him that “God- 
sliapeO vacuum” filled and satisfied. 
He is ready to meet the needs of every 
heart that will turn to Him. He can 
meet your need. He has met mine and
continues to meet my needs.
As we read of the incident where 
Jesus walked along the seaside of Gal­
ilee, let us also think of Him as walk­
ing the streets of Kelowna. As He 
walks at your side perhaps* you can 
hear Him saying, “Come, follow me, 
and together we will change the 
world.” A man called Pete, John, 
James and others did follow. Today 
He calls to you. Will you follow Him 
and be a part of the revolution with 
Jesus Christ.
REV. JOHN WOLLENBERG
Pastor Trinity Baptist Church 
Kelowna
In
ing Association of B.C. but the as­
sembly, analysis and interpretation of 
the information is undertaken inde­
pendently of the association by a 
large national firm of chartered ac­
countants.
While the industry set new records 
of achievement in 1970, and the pros­
pects for continued growth in the 
short-term are fairly bright, there are 
clouds on the horizon. Federal bud­
get proposals and tax reform meas­
ures could have a serious effect on 
future mining operations.
The fear' is that the tax burden on 
the mining industry will make British 
Columbia a less attractive area than 
the L'.S. and Australia, the main com­
petitive mining areas.
The result would be that venture 
and investment capital would go 
elsewhere and exploration, develop­
ment and production in B.C. would 
then lag behind. That’s when jobs 
and payrolls disappear.
By AET GRAY
Fifty years ago the big event 
of the autumn season was the 
annual Fall Fair, held at the 
e.xhibition grounds at the north 
end of town. Usually held in 
September, the fair was held a 
month later than in previous 
years and there were some mis­
givings as to the outcome. 
Fortunately for the Agriculture 
and Trades Association, who 
staged the event, and Simon T. 
(Sam) Elliott, th? president 
and driving force behind the or­
ganization and its annual fair, 
Uie weatherman co-operated, 
and glorious weather prevailed.
The sunshine drew large 
Crowds to witness the fine pro­
gram, of sports and to viev/ the 
splendid displays of fruits -.nd 
vegetables. One of the features 
that proved outstanding, and 
was a direct result Of the later 
dale of the fair was the beauli- 
ful coloring of the fruit. We are 
told that the “Jonathans and 
Macs blazed in their full glory 
of sun-kissed Okanagan crim­
son and the vividness of their 
raiment bore out all that has 
ever been claimed for the ap­
pearance of our fruit.” How’s 
that for a good line!
The whole of a new gallery 
on the north side of the build­
ing was ,taken up. with plate 
exhibits of various fruits, in 
three tiers. The east end of the 
gallery was devoted to ladies’ 
fancy work, school exhibits and- 
a display of preserved fruits, 
vegetables, eggs, honey in the 
comb and dressed poultry. 
There were shelves of fancy 
work at the east end, and a 
shelf along the length of the 
east gallery was crowded with 
exhibits of bread, pies, cakes 
and other toothsome pieces of 
home cooking.
NOVEL CONTEST
A novel contest was competi­
tion for. the best cartoon of 
local celebrities, ■ the majority 
of them humorous, and draw­
ing out the salient features of 
the physiognomy of the victim 
selected. First prize went to a 




the shaggy eyebrows and the 
large heart,” , driving' a very 
tiny car carrying a banner, 
“This way to the Big Show.”
NEAT DISPLAY
In one respect the fair failed 
to measure up to the previous 
year, the district exhibits were 
fewer, only Kelowna, Rutland 
and Ellison competing, but 
this was offset by an increase 
in the commercial exhibits. 
Ellison’s booth was decorated 
with gorgeous colors of purple 
and gold, titled above with 
(“Ellison” in letters made of 
ruby-tinted crabapples. Seem­
ingly everything produced in 
the Valley was shown in the ex­
hibits. The display of the Kel­
owna Local of the United Farm­
ers’ of B.C. had a bewildering 
variety of articles, the space 
available being too small to do 
justice to the exhibit which had 
the appearance of being over­
crowded. Rutland used two 
shades of purple as a color 
scheme and featured especially 
fruit, fresh and preserved, in 
an attractive way.
The Marijuana Myth
Two American psychiatrists have 
finally exploded the hclicf that the 
use of niiirijuana is innocuous.
The contention, mostly that of us­
er.;, has been that marijuana left no 
permanent traces on the mind of its 
users and abusers.
Marijuana is not the mild intoxi­
cant it is supposed to be but well ;uk1 
truly leaves permanent scars on the 
minds of the smokers.
Harold Kolansky and William 
Moerc published their findings in the 
Journal of the American Medical As­
sociation and stated unequivocally 
they had found distinct aberrations, 
in the mentality of constant users of 
pot.
Since 1965 the two doctors have 
tested and observed a group of 250 
users. However, only 38 cases were 
the basis of this report since the psy­
chiatrists eliminated any patients who 
had previous contacts with other 
drugs or who had shown instances of 
mcnUil instability before the tests, 
'I hcir age ranged between 13 and 24.
Regular users arc smokers who 
smoke pot about twice a week.
Fight of the test cases became def­
initely psychotic while on the weed 
and four actually attempted suicide. 
The other thirty showed various de­
grees o f disturbances such as para­
noid delusions of grandeur and sev­
eral excessive promiscuity.
BYGONE DAYS
(F ro m  Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
October lIHll
A cniiso Into thr Slruil of Junn «lc 
l-'uco in the Dcatioycr HMCS Oltuwu 
and n siMer ship UMCS Hkcenn will be 
incUidcd in the program for senior pci- 
honncl of western sehool.n. Principals of 
the local'schools, along with managing 
(dltor Dave Shepherd of the Connor, 
left for Vlctorl.)» to Inko part m the 
cruise.
20 YEARS AGO 
October I9SI
At the Empress tonight, "David and 
PaUishoba," Mailing Cregory Peck, 
Sut^an llnvward nnd Raymond Massey, 
Monday and Tuesday Clandotte I’ol- 
tin t and Robeil Ryan In ’"nie Seciel 
Iniv," plus "Annoied ( a r  Roblieiy ”: 
’llnuMlfn. Friday aiid Sulunlay ■ 
•Thut’s'My Roy:” with Dean Miulm 
and deny Lewis.'
30 YEARS A<iO 
Ortober 1911
Tv.ii (tuCrtoi’i I'l llic tlK.ilUg'in 111- 
I'u. 1,’d . .i!:i 1 many
\,'Hi H f.iilldiil sen  u e Tin y aic D i. H. 
«,eF lloyre. Idenlified wtlii the parent 
, 1 y.iiuealion Mine ill mii'i'lion X'.’ \e a i. 
a I'l. I Uued rlMiiin.iii tini I' I'l.'d 
1> I,lo\d .le-if.., nil the Uianl n( dii,- 
LI till s sinco 1021.
40 YEARS AGO 
October 1031
Mr, ami Mrs. Alexander Rerard eele- 
br.ited their .50th wedding anniversary 
(aiobei 18. With the exception of one 
son, 1. D. neriml of Nakusp, all of their 
nine other ehlUlren reside in Kelowna. 
One rlmighter, Mrs. F. Brent, is deeoaa- 
ed. Mr. and Mi.s. Herard enine to Ihe 
valley from Winnipeg in IB8fl. Tliere are 
27 grandchildren and one greal grand­
son. ,
50 YEARS AGO 
October m i
At the session of the County Court 
lii'lil line, .ludge Swanson presiding. ,1. 
F Burne, senior member of Ihe legal 
(r.ite'iuty, voieed the regret fell at tlie 
approaching de|»iuture of R. B Kerr, 
a Inghly esteemed fellow praeillioner, 
(loin Kelowna. W. C, Kelley, F. C. Wed- 
ilell. W II 1), Ladner niid T F. Me- 
Wiiliams spoke In similar sliam and 
.1.1.Ige SvMiiison added his tribute.
«0 YFAES AGO 
October 1911
Ma^ot■ I). W, Sutherland of Kelowna
i l ! ,e  F i l . i ’i a l  n o m m e e  f o r  ( h e  ( e d e i a l  
i . , i i i .g  Ilf X .l ie  III th e  ( i l l t i n o m m g  Ic.T 
e r a )  f  le i  l a m .  'D ie  ta M iu n a lin g  r o a v e n -  
t iiri w a s  l a i d  In  P e n U r lo n ,  ( i l i i e r  c a o . l i  
0  0 . : vvh.r l a i i  iu iM lr«,'es!ifoll>  foi Hu­
ll .I'lrrtion w e ie  R e e v e  1! ,F ( l a i m  
I ' f i * .  P e n t i f t o n  a n d  L . W . M a k n w s k i  o ( 
A o - s t i o n g .
A
To Press M eet
By FARMER TISSINGTON
OTTAWA — Most of you will 
have seen prime minister Tru­
deau on television when he 
holds one of his infrequent for- 
the press to discuss Canada’s 
place last week when he met 
th press to discuz Canada’s 
economic situation, unemploy­
ment and the effect of the 
United States surtax.
I thought you might be inter­
ested in some of the background 
of what happens before and at 
these conferences—and particu­
larly at this most recent one.
The dccsion bv the prime 
minister to meet the press came 
as a surprise in the Press Gal­
lery Thursday afternoon. The 
government had acted cleverly 
by agreeing, before the Com­
mons opened Thursday atler- 
noon, to hold a special debate 
on the unemployment figures 
which had been released that 
morning.
It was obvious that opposition 
parties would be pressing hard 
for such a debate and it was 
highly likely Mr. Speaker l.a- 
moureux would have gone along 
with their request, Had this 
happened, it would have seemed 
as if tlie government was reliie- 
innl to debate the seven per 
cent sensonall.v adjusted unem­
ployment figures, whicli slioek- 
ed all parties.
Instead, govenimenl , House 
leader Alan MacEaehen met 
with his opposite mnnbers in 
the other parties and they came 
to an all-parly agreement to 
hold llio debate. Tlio Speaker 
ruled it would start at 8 o'clock 
Thur.sday night. It lasted iinlll 
2:4,5 o'clock Iri'idny inorniiiK,
DNEXI’ICCTED MOWS 
In llio mennlimc, it wii.s iin- 
nminrefl Unit throe caliinet min­
isters, led by finance ininiHler 
Benson, would hold a press eon- 
forenee at 11 o'clock Thursclny 
night. Obviously, this wa,s to cx- 
|)laln nnd,amplify an Important 
government s t a I o in e n t that 
would be made by Mr. Benson 
during Ihe special debnle.
So far, so good, Tlxm, snd- 
denly, eamo the nnoxpected 
news tlial Ihe prime minister 
would hold a eonferenee at noon 
on Friday. Tills set off a I'miml 
of s|)oi'uiation that liad (liillrry 
inomhei'N buzzing.
The liming seemed slrimge. 
The Commons ineeks at 11 a,in. 
Fridays and the dally qucfition 
perlfxi Ifi usually not over by 
noon. Did Mr, Tnideaii linve 
sonu* Ollier nnnoiuieeineiij of 
lni|>orlaiu’e besides tlie Benson 
sUdemenl; could It be (hilt be 
Iilaiined to dls.solve paillnmenl 
when the House opened id 11 
nnd llieii meet llie new.s inedlft 
shorlly nflerwasds?
Questions flew thick and fast. 
One concerned whether the 
Chief Justice of Canada could 
handle the necessary protocol 
' required when a prime minister 
goes to the country, in view of 
the fact G o v e r n o r  General 
Michener was in Iran on a spe­
cial visit. The answer was yes.
By Friday morning, the elec­
tion fever had subsided, but not 
completely. Tlie House galleries 
were full m the off-chance Mr. 
Trudeau would still rise at the 
ooening to inform MPs that 
they would have to head for the 
hustings in chilly November and 
early December.
Then came the realization 
that the normal business of the 
Commons was being upset Fri­
day because of <( special debate 
, on the proiioscd Amchitkii I'u- 
cloar lest. 'That meant the ques­
tion period would not start until 
2 p.m. and Mr. Trudeau’s noon 
liming did not seem quite so 
strange,
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COME EARLY
Even the old-liaiid reporters 
started to gather at the National 
Press Building’s news eonfer- 
onec theatre some 20 minutes 
before the eonferenee time. 
Four television cameras were 
warmed up, The still phologra- 
pliers, who by now must have 
tluHLsands of photos of the 
prime mini.ster, whore in their 
front row seats, ready to fla.sh 
Ihelr cameras in his face,
Several strange faces were 
noted among tlie packed rows of 
news rcpresontativCH, several of 
them in Ottawa In cover Soviet 
premier Kosygin’s visit in tlie 
following days,
Tlie prime minisler ai'i'ived, 
just five inimites late, aceoinpa- 
nled by bis reeenlly ap|)olntefl 
press secretary, Peter Roberts, 
and by the president of tlie 
T’ress Gallery, Pierre O’Neil, a 
roprcsonlative of the k’leneli- 
langnago Montreal newspaper, 
I-a I’resse,
Hi.s role is to inlrodnei' Iho 
gia-sl and then lo .waleh for 
I'lilsed hand.s and write down 
tlie names of those reporleis 
who went to ask questions. 
Soinetlines, when a eonferenee 
is not loo Imiiorlanl or exelting, 
Ihere are not enough '|uesllons 
lo keep It going. But iiol In the 
' ease of the prime minister, and 
more Ilian a dozen ' reporters 
were not, aide lo ask llielr ques­
tions In the allolled lime.
Al.li IlCTH OIT
In Ills lalroduellon of Mr. Tni- 
dean, Mr. O'Neil opened with 
till- remark thnl “All l>els i-e.ire 
now,’’ That seemed lo puzzle 
Mr. Trudeau for a momeiil and 
then lie ninlled slightly, realiz­
ing Ihe eonuu'i'ul liad refeieuce 
to the fact reporterr, had lie. n 
plaeliig bets oil Ihe likelihood of 
a fpilek eleetlon rail.
Mr. Boberin’ chief fuiietlon nl 
lliese nffalri, other than to ne- 
coinpaiiy ihe priim- mliiii.ler lo 
unit fidin the ('imfemie.-, 1-; to 
kn p li'.ii'li Ilf Ihe lime, Mr Ti ii- 
di-iiii loiil liidii'iileil Ilf- wiiiileil In 
III- baiTt III Ihe Commoii-i by I IKI 
p Ml. Ill lime for,Ihe vole on lie- 
Aini'hitka i (-Miluiion,
A 111 till- I'oufri I'lu; I'M II, 
,N on « dl he '  e lii'i'll jibli- In - I'li'l
Ip the commercial di^lays 
the Casprso Bros. Ltd., had a 
neat display of their food pro­
ducts, and on the right a booth 
was occupied by W. H. Malkin 
Co. Ltd., in which demonstra­
tions were given of the quality 
of their teas, coffees, jelly 
powders, etc.
School exhibits included a dis­
play by the Manual Training 
School including beautifully 
made pieces of furniture. There 
were fine displays by the Ok­
anagan United Fruit Products 
Ltd., the Dominion Canners 
and the Occidental Fruit Co.
Seven resplendent motor cars, 
representing F o r d ,  Dodge, 
Studebaker, Maxwell, Gray- 
Dort and McLaughlin-Buick oc­
cupied the eastern part of the 
main floor. Outside the build­
ing were tractors and ' farm 
trucks on display, and a demon­
stration of “orchard heaters” 
was followed with interest by 
spectators. Owing to the late­
ness of the season the vegetable 
display was small, other than 
potatoes, of which the Ellison 
Seed Potato Growers had a 
good exhibit. Although the 
stock sheds were increased in 
capacity, they were taxed by 
the increase.in the number of 
entries. The Dunwalcr.s’ Hcrc- 
fords from Fintry were much 
admired.
The side shows provided 
plenty of variety, with a m e r r y -  
gp-round, fortune t e l l i n g ,
strength testing, the fat lady 
and other “wonders.” Some 
games of pure chance were 
started, but Chief of Police 
Thomas quickly suppressed
them. There was a very un­
usual and informal opening of 
the day’s celebrations. A caval­
cade of over 40 cowboys in 
bright hued shirts and necker­
chiefs, wearing woolly “chaps” 
and mounted on prancing bron­
chos, led by “Sam” Elliott, 
galloped around the t o w n
whooping and cheering, im­
parting an atmosphere of the 
old western days, fitting to the 
occasion of the stampede. His 
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor, 
declared the exhibition open. 
His Honor was introduced to 
the audience, but the Courier 
never introduced him to the 
readers, for his name is not 
given anywht-re in the 10 full 
columns devoted to the story 
of the fair!
The full story ol the fair with 
its many events, side shows 
and exhibits cannot be giyen 
in the space ol a single article, 
only the highlights can be not- 
- ed. 01 special interest was the 
steer roping, for a purse of 
$'225. Felix Caserso was first in 
thi.s, with Gus McGregor sec­
ond and J. W. Russell third. 
Steer riding for a purse of $75, 
was won by Joe Nichols, with 
W. Swaiwell second and J. 
Frost third.
Officials in charge of the 
sports and races included 
Sports Manager J. N. Cushing; 
Stampede Manager, Felix Cas- 
orso; Race Manager, Robert 
Lambly, starters and other of­
ficials included E. Dart, A. E. 
Ross, A. Edwards, M. Hcreron, 
and also from out-of-town, Red­
man, Kamloops; Harding, En- 
derby and F. B. Jaques, C. S. 
Smith and R. W. Neil of Ver­
non. The crowd had a good 
laugh at the expense of the jud­
ges when a horse, tied to the 
stairs leading up lo the judges’ 
.stand, lore the rickety steps 
loose, leaving the occupanls 
with no means of gotling down, 
until a ladder was pi'oeured.
"■lie Courier, commenting on 
the fair said: “ In point of mer­
it the fair and stampede justi­
fied all the clnims made in ad- 
vanee a.id bore testimony lo 
the sterling luud work of Ih'cs- 
ident Elliott and his staff of 
willing liclpers.” I can iierson- 
ally voueli for Hie exeellenee of 
that particular fair, for I well 
remember alloiKling it irersonal- 
ly, in eoinpuny with by fiancee. 
Fifty years ago! How time 
flies!
Sir:
We rejoiced to hear that the 
Rutland community changed 
the date lor the observance of 
Halloween from Sunday to Sat­
urday. It’s our understanding 
that, in the past, this has also 
been done in Kelowna.
We arc therefore grieved to 
learn that council has agreed 
to observe Halloween on the 
customary date of Oct. 31 in 
spite of the fact that it falls on 
Sunday. \
It’s our conviction that the 
Lord’s Day ought to be regard­
ed as such—as His day! Wc, 
the Ministerial Association of 
Kelowna, Rutland and area, 
strongly urge council to respect 
the conviction of so large a 
segment of its citizens.
We further propose to read 
this letter to our congregations.
It is our conviction that the, 
profanation of the Lord’s Day 
is usually followed by a flood 
of immorality. Justice McLean 
once said, “ Where there is no 
Christian Sabbath, there is no 
Christian morality; and, with­











I couldn’t agree more with 
A: M. S.'s letter regarding 
ketping Halloween local. 1 havo 
seen parents, many of whom 
1 know, dropping carloads of 
children on our street, waiting 
at the end of the block until the 
children have covered tliat 
location, and then taking them 
on to another point. 1 prepared 
for 125 children last year and 
my supply of goodies '̂vas ex­
hausted long before the even­
ing was finished.
But thanks to our city coun­
cil’ this year who didn’t  seein 
to have the courage to move 
Halloween up one day, these 
types of people are now going 
to have two nights to ’cele­
brate’ Halloween. I was horri­
fied last night when our son’s 
sevcn-ycar-old friend came to 
our home and asked if our son 
. would like to go to Rutland on 
Saturday night to collect good­
ies with their family. What is 
wrong with parents who would 
condone this kind of begging'.’ 
Unfortunately, tliose kind of 
people will always be with us. 
But you members of city coun­
cil—it isn’t too late to reverse 
your decisidn to leave ,Hal-j 
loween on the 31st and move I 
it up to the Saturday night, 
Oct. 30 as the surrounding area 
has done. At least then this 
type of free-loading would be 




If a vote were taken to deter­
mine who ha.s been Canada’s 
greatest heroine, nominations 
would include Madeleine de 
V e r c h e r e s, Laura Secord, 
Jeanne Mance, Madame de la 
Peltrie. Anne Marie Galx)ury, 
and .some others.
This writer would vole for 
Anne Marie Gaboury, grand­
mother of Louis Riel, but Mado- 
loinc de Vcrchcrcs would proba- ,
’ bly be the winner. ,.,
Her real name was Madeleine 
Jarret, but she lived at Verch- 
cres, about 20 miles down the 
river , from Montreal, aiuKbe- 
came known as Madeline dc 
Vcrchcrcs. as was often the cus­
tom of the day.
Altliough Vcrchcrcs was al­
ways in danger of being at­
tacked by the Iroquois, the sum­
mer of 1692 had been quiet and 
Madeleine’s mother and father 
decided that it would be safe for 
them to go away for a few days. 
This was what the Indians had 
been waiting for and they :-ur- 
prised the men and women 
working in The fields, bringing 
iiv the harvest of pumpkins, 
melons and fruit. Most of them 
' were killed.
Madeleine wa.s playing on the 
wharf when the attack began, 
but she raced to the fort and 
just managed to get inside be­
fore an Indian could catch her. 
'I’ho gale was closed immedi­
ately, but iherc was panic in­
side. Two old soldiers who had 
been left to guard the fort were 
preparing to blow it up ratlicr 
than be captured and tortured 
by the Iroquois.
Madeline was only 14 yoar.s 
old, but she put on a soldier’s 
eap to show that she Inid taken 
coinmaiid, and gave guns to her 
young brothers. She rallied the 
peole inside the fort and told 
tliein that they must fight for 
their home and their religion.
Slic ordered the .soldiers to 
fire a cannon to warn otlnr 
eommnnitics of llio a l t a e k ,  
wliicli actually took place on 
Oct. 22, 1692, Today would Lie 
|h(' annivers:ir,v of tlie firsi Tull 
day of Hie defence. Mndelciiio 
directed the defence for ciglil 
(lay:; and niglits wlHi litHn sleep 
or food. When Imlp finally ar­
rived from Monlronl, she mot
Hie eommaiidni" officer at the 
gate and said, ” I surrender my 
arms to you,” and then col­
lapsed.
There is a magnificent statue 
of Madeleine at Vercheres, well 
worth visiting.
OTHER OCT. 23 EVENTS
1670—Jean Talon became Iii- 
tendant for second time.
178G—Government of N e w 
Brunswick moved to St. An i:'s 
Point, now Fredericton,
1837—Lower Canada rebellion 
began.
1847—Telegraph service ’'ogaii 
between Montreal and Albany, 
N.Y. '
1921—J’lcbiscite in 0  n t a r i o 
suoported prohibition.
1952—Canadians in h e a v y  
fighting at Little Gibraller Hill, 
Korea.
1958—Explosion at Springhill, 
N.S. coal mine killed 78 miners.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE C.TN.ADIAN l‘SEf?S
Oct. 23, 1971 . . .
Seventy-four miners died 
i;; years ago today—in 1958 
—when a bump deep underi 
ground wrecked the No. 1 
coal mine at Springhill, N.S. 
One hundred survived the 
disaster, including s o rn e 
w h o  were trapped as long 
as nine days before rescue
1963—Trusteeship o v e r  
Canadian maritime unions 
was proclaimed.
1951— Fifteen countries 
signed a treaty at Paris for 
VVest German rearmament 
within NATO.
1952— Canadian I r o o p s 
f'Hight the bitter Battle of 
I.iUle Gibraltar Hill in Hie 
Korean War.
191*2—The Battle of El 
Alamcin was fought.
19:i4—C, A. S e o t t  and 
(’ami)bell Black, B r i 1 i s it 
flvi'rs, flew fi’om London lo 
Melbunrne, Australia, i n 
less Ilian Hiree days.
1931—1''' r e n c h seieiilist 
.lean Picard and his wife 
landed nfler rising In an al- 
tilnde of II) miles in a bal­
loon over Oliio’,
I929—The New York Sloclc 
Exi'liaiige lost $5 billion jiapcr 
profits in a day.
I f  y o u r  f u r n a c e  
o r h o t w a t e r  
h e a t e r  l e a v e  y o u  
c o k L c a l l u s .
R . G . P A R F IT T
8B2 CLEMENT AVE., KEEOWNA, B.C. 762-3017
C h e v r o n
th e  n ie i i l  u f  ii in  \H i'‘ n e \\A  i r..
I H i i l ' ,  . siMc' c.  S i i l f i g e  III M i v  l i '  i e  
H i n i  II . s l i i i w c d  H n A p m n e  m , n r -  
le i  III h ia  lx ’s ! .  B e  w nii R e tio u ji , 
l n l i ' l l l g ' ' i i l ,  y e t  l i n i n e r m n  o n  o r -  
i , r  Kil l  .Hi l l  (•', c n  K i d h Iv I u 'A ki  d  
Hif I epoi loi • lie |iu( i||(' .;n'. - 
n  iHiieiil'fl I ,i.sc I U ,11 ly iiikI r u n  
l i . i d  - l i m e  w i l l ' l l - . , I l f  I ' l Mi i l wd l  I 'H'  
He' ti|.|Ke ipH'l Hill I e
l l  "  . 1' ,  I I I  ' l l m  H l l l l . e  w | j ,  II 
It Ii i i h I n iil n ,  n d i i i i ie  f \ r i i
like—the man.
H o n e s t, w e ’d  
l ik e  to  p ro v e  
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Many wives are accompany­
ing their husbands to the B.C. 
District Convention of the Let­
ter Carriers of Canada hosted 
by Kelowna Local 99 here this 
weekend. Some 60 delegates 
have a r r iv e  for the conference. 
Visitors were welcomed by 
Local 99 President Norman Hil- 
born and Mrs. Hilborn during a 
•hospitality-get acquainted even­
ing Friday night at Capri. Also 
on hand to welcome the guests 
was Tony Trend, secretary- 
treasurer of Local 99, who as­
sisted with arrangements.
Today the ladies will be taken 
on several tours of Kelowna 
and area and they were also 
guests at a noon luncheon.
Tonight they will* join their 
husbands for a banquet and 
dance, which is also open to 
all local members of the assoc­
iation.
Back from a holiday in Van 
couver with her parents, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Roman Ewachniuk,
is Mrs. Ted Runnalls and her 
children, Romany, Rhonda and 
baby Rodney Edward. Mrs. 
Runnalls and the children 
travelled to the coast with Mr. 
Runnalls for a Thanksgiving 
gathering during which baby 
Rodney was christened on Oct. 
10. Bob Runnalls, of Kelowna, 
one of the baby’s uncles, is a 
godfather. He was accompan­
ied to the gathering by Mrs 
Runnalls and family. Also pres­
ent from Kelowna was Mrs. 
Hunt Dyer one of three great 
grandmothers present at; the 
happy occasion. Others from 
Kelowna who attended the 
christening and dinner which 
followed were Mr. and Mrs. 
John Cain and Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Durban.
Recent guests with Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Hurst of Wilson 
Avenue were cousins from 
Langley, B.C., and Mrs. Earl 
George who visited with other 




It’s that time again—pan- 
tomine. Auditions for this 
year’s production. Jack and 
the Bean Stalk, which will 
directed by Paddy Malcolm 
English, will be held on Sun­
day afternoon at 1157 Suth­
erland Ave;, the Canadian 
School of Ballet studios. Mal­
es will be auditioned at 2:30 
and females at 3:30 p.m. 
Characters needed are Jack, 
the Giant, Old Man, Villain 
and Harpo. Women needed 
are Jack’s mother. Jack’s 
sister and the Giant’s cook.
The pantomines have be­
come a Christmas tradition 
in Kelowna and are a favor­
ite with not only children but 
many adults who love ^n 
evening of pure fun.
Engagement
Announced
Charles J. Gable of Kelowna 
is pleased to announce the en-' 
gagenient of his daughter, 
Debra Elizabeth to Kimberly 
Scott Elliott, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Elliott of Kelowna. 
The wedding will be announced 
later.
HOT PANTS
THURSTON, England (CP) — 
A “ trouserless” man who out­
raged villagers in a Suffolk 
community turned out to be an 
Australian tourist—sporting
mini shorts under a bushman’s 
acket. ______________
COMPUTER KNOWS ALL
EDMONTON (CP) — The ele­
vators at the new Alberta Gov­
ernment Telephones building 
have an “anti-nuisance feature’’ 
which prevents a prankster 
from entering a car and press­
ing all floors, an AGT news re­
lease says. The master conti'ol 
computer, which dispatches the 
cars automatically to the 33 
floors, can calculate how many 
persons are in a car by means 
of messages sent from micro­
switches mounted under the 
rubber floor of the elevator car.
CON-
STAN
SCULPTRESS BRA with 
detachable Banderin to alle­
viate shoulder strap pull.
NUTRI-METICS the all or­
ganic skin care program.
NUTRl-CLEAN organic — 
none pollutant all purpose 
cleaner.
PHONE
Alvina Janzen 762-4324 
or your CON-STAN dealer
HOLIDAY GLITTER
Members of the Kelowna 
Chapter of the Registered 
Nnurses’ Association of Bri­
tish Columbia are busy with 
rehearsals for their gala 
fashion show on Oct. 28 at 
Capri. Seen here in a pre­
view of the variety of styles, 
including daytime, sports,, 
.street and party time fash­
ions, are left to right, Mrs..- 
Glenn White in a lovely grey 
leather belted coat; Mrs.
CONTRARY
Bruce Howard To Speak 
On Status Of Women
By MARY GREER
The report of the Royal Commission on the Status of 
Women has been out for almost a year, A few women's or- 
ganizatii)ns have taken some action regarding some of the re­
commendations—to register either their approval or disappro­
val, as in the case of the Catholic Women’s League who have 
taken a stand on the abortion recommendations.
So far in Kelowna, to the best of my knowledge, only the . 
CWL, the Univf.rsity Women’s Club and the Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s clubs haye shown any interest in the re­
port by ordering condensed copies of the report to study. 
Other clubs have shown no interest whatever. This lack, of 
interest is on a par \vith the apathy of the 5,000 eligible voters 
who stayed away from the polling booths on Wednesday.
Disinterest in the affairs of governments at all levels is a 
dangerous practi.“c. For instance a few years ago, the sugges­
tion was made by a civic official attending a provincial con­
ference of municipalities, that refereiidums should be discon­
tinued—the low percentage of votes does not warrant the e.Xr 
pense and do.is not indicate a true reflection of the thinking.. 
At the time, the suggestion was not taken' seriously, but with 
continuing apathy it is possible we could lose this right. For 
my part, I would be most unhappy if I did not have the right 
to vote on many matters. I understand that'in Switzerland, if 
you do not vote and can show no good reason, such as illness, 
you arc fined. I suggest that you lose your citizonsblp-priv- 
ilcge until you have passed a written test on Canadian affairs, 
such as a driver’s test.
But back to the report on the Status of Women, this same 
level of disinterest, to my housewifely mind, is not thrifty. Wc 
spent a good deal of money preparing this report, ask tax­
payers, we should not lot it gather dust, If we do not study it 
and take soi.'c action, then wc may lose ground, A fevv women 
battled a long drawn out court case to prove we arc ‘persons’,
I not ehattcl.s. Will wc let them down'.’
What of the women who are not,members of clubs or are 
members of clubs not chartered to take action on social is­
sues is there any way they can participate?
There is—on Oct. 29 at 8 p.m. in the West Room 123-125 
I Kelowna Secondary School, Bruce Howard the member of 
parliumciit for this riding will be the guest speaker oji the 
.status report. Sponsored by the Kelowna BPWC, Mr, Howard 
has indieuted lie is keenly interested in the rejxirl and spoke 
on the recommendatiens on equal pay in the House of Com- 
nions. If you have any quei ie.-, or suggostioiis, this is your 
lehanee. Thd meeting is open to all women. Remember There 
I are 167 recommendations in the roiwrl dealing with many 
I aspects of our lives, health, education, day care, taxes, equal 
lopportuiiit.v, native women, job training, family life, birth eon- 
Ilrol. mnniage and divorce laws, poverty, elderly women and 
Imore Tliere must be one category you arc interested in—so 
Icome along.
Men, too, a r e  invited to attend. The rccommendation.s are 
Ins imiHirtant to men, hush,mid,s, fathers, employers, son.s and 
■bachelors, as they are to vvemen. It’s the same world, we’ve 
fcot to use teamwork-liis and hers; .she and he, man and 






TO SEITU: CREDITORS CI-AIMS
Over 80 luiiil-niiMir PeniUn rues miihl be miIiI (o the 
hislirst lildilrr.
Sizes 2*3 up (o 10*14
Inrludine such (ninoiis names as; Keiuans, Meslielii, 
Shiraz. ,Miar, Hakhara. Melas. Beluteli, llamadau, 
Harouk. ele,, eic.
K ) RE IIEI.I) VI
CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL
Kriuwnu, II.C. '
Monday, 0ctobei\25th, af 8 p.m.
(on View 3 p.ni. ’Ill 7 p.m.)
1’lt‘ttse Nolo — Selrclion »| IVrsiun RiiniicrN
Sale t'oiidiii'ieil bv
H-M  PERSIAN RUG AUCTIONS
Vaneonver, B.C. 
Terms Cash or fiirque
Joan Geen in a black party 
frock and Mrs, Beth Hall, 
,snug in a plaid poncho cape. 
The clothes from Simpsons- 
Sears includes a wide size 
range from teens to grand-
ANN LANDERS
mothers. Door prizes and re­
freshments round out the 
evening which starts at 8 p.m, 
Tickets available at Dyck’s 
Drugs or Simpsons.
I Courier Photo-
Kelowna Bridge Club Holds 
Annual B irthday Party
11
The next session of the Kel­
owna Bridge Club will take the 
form of the annual birthday 
party on Wednesday, with re­
freshments at 6 p.m. and the 
banquet starts at 6:30 p.m. 
sharp. Members and their
Older People's Prayer 
M ay Save Friends
Dear Ann Landers: Occasion-i Dear Ann Landers: I take ex- 
ally you run a back number on ception to the suggestion that 
.  ̂ typographical errors in the
new'spaper are the result of the 
typesetters “playing around.’’ I
request' trom 
And now will you do a favor for 
some senior citizens? Please 
rerun that Prayer For Older 
People? I clipped it out of the 
paper; when it first appeared 
and now I can’t find it. Many 
thanks.—.Aunt Ada Bad Axe, 
Mich.
Dear .Aunt Ada: Here it is. I 
hope you enjoy it. Again.
Lord, Thou knowest I am 
growing older.
Keep me from becoming 
talkative and possessed with 
the idea that I must; express 
myself on every subject.
Release me from the crav­
ing to straighten out every­
one’s affairs.
Keep me from the recital of 
endless detail. Give me wings 
to got to the point.
Seal my lips wiien I am in­
clined to tell of my aclies and 
pains. They, arc increasing 
with tlie years and my love to 
speak of them grow.s sw^ecter 
as- times goes by.
Teach me tlie glorious les­
son tliat occasionally I may 
be wrong. Make me llioiighl- 
ful but not nosey: hclpfCil but 
not bossy. Willi my vast .store 
of wisdom and experience it 
does seem a pity not to use it 
all. But tiiou knowest, Imrd, 
that I want a few friends at 
the end.
can tell you that we strive daily 
to achieve excellence in all 
areas of the composing room: 
Computerized typesetting, 
new electronic equipment and 
changing methods require re­
training and the acquiring of 
new skills—and the daily dead­
lines must be met, as usual. 
And though modern technology 
has changed the equipment and 
tlie methods of operation, as in 
many other industries, the pride 
in our craft has not diminished. 
Words are our bread and butter 
and w.e do not play around with 
them in the composing room. I 
would like to set this letter in 
type, personally.—S. L.
Ladies Auxiliary 
To Navy League 
Starts Meetings
The Ladies’ Auxiliary to the 
Navy League held their first 
meeting of the winter recently 
to plan for the coming season 
in assisting the Navy League 
Cadets in their many projects. 
The following executive were 
installed: president, Mrs. J. G. 
Shelley; secretary, Mrs. A. P. 
Glen; treasurer, Mi’s. M. Prost; 
social convener, Mrs. E. Long; 
phone crew, Mrs, P. Pepper, 
Mrs. P. Drisdale.
A special invitation is ex­
tended to all mothers of the 
Sea Cadets, Navy League and 
Wrenette Corps to attend meet­
ings and assist the groups and 
officers.
Meetings are held in the 
Armories on Richter Street the 
first Thursday of each month 
at 7:30 p.m. The next meeting 
will be held on Nov. 4 at 7:30 
p.m. _____
guests are welcomed by Mrs. 
W. J. MacKenzie to attend at 
the Capri.
Visitors welcomed by the dir-1 
ector last week included B. 




N/S—1. Mr. and Mrs. Les J. 
Real; 2, Mr. and Mrs. W. Fun- 
nell; 3. Mrs. H. E. Sullivan and 
Mrs. J. Fisher; 4. F, Witwicky 
and M, J. Bader; 5. Mrs. P. 
Reiger and Mrs. M. Comet; 6. 
A. Audet and Mrs. Morris Dia­
mond.
E/W—1. Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Roadhouse; 2. M. Fredrickson 
and J. Ruhl; 3. Mrs. D. B. 
Stuart and Mrs. M. R. Fred­
rickson: 4. Mrs. R. Bowman 
and Mrs. K. Geis; 5. Mrs. W. 
J. Archibald and F. Evans; 6. 
Glen Russell and Bill Peterson.
Dear S. L.: Here it is. Bo my 
guest, recent visit to your 
c o m p o s  i n g, room provided 
plenty of evidence that there is 
no time for playing around. 
'I’lianks for writing.
REMOVE POLISH
The small balls of cotton that 
come in . vitamin and aspirin 
bottles can be used to remove 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
o Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPOPT




.lACK & THE BEANSTALK
Sunday, Oct. 24, 1971
U57 Sutherland
2; 30 Men 3:30 Women
(.lack Villain, Giant, etc.) (Widow Bess, etc.)
CATHERINE
KNOWLES
The Peak in 
Fashion Design
•  BHSC in tex­
tiles & design




•  Fitting for all 
'  figure types
TELEPHONE
768-5070
B I R  K  S
a KW EL LERS
to
30, 1971
Fancy Ita lian , 10  K t. Gold
CHARM .  
BRACELETS
Primrose Plate, 5  Piece
SILVER J 
TEA SETS 1 1 5 - 0 0
Inclu(ies Serving Tray, Tea Pot, Coffee Pot, 
Creamer and Sugar Bowl.
B I R K S
4  U W I  L t. E R s
ORCHARD PARK SHOPPING CENTRE
Okanagan Stationers Announce Winner
Itn l)  |■l,,hl I i'( ( )k iui .( ( ;a it  t i t a lK t i ic i :: l . ld .  is plcaficd to am iouu('( (  t l)o w i n n e r  in  t h e i r  
1 ( 'Crii t ’ ’ IVpl 'W I I te r  ' r o m r -  1
Mi.-i. (i. Cclv Ilf la:.II m. Aiiilii'w;, l ) i i ‘,i', Ki'luwnn, and formerly of Otlawn, wife 
Ilf wi ll lumwii . ' \iitir ii.iina i , i;, i | iiii |  (ii l;. , was ili’i'laied w\iilU'r,
■'‘ h I'Ui I lia-.i-i s n( lM "-w  n i i - i  ;i f in i i i  ( d i i ih i ic a u  S l.d ion l ' i  H a n d  V e rn o n  O f f ic e  
t i i i | i | i | i i d m  i,nc i I h ' I h i u h I n( |,i i | a, ( i, i i,'ii|) wi-ri ' c l ig ih lc  to w in  the 19 ispeed
lui ' I Ir lai'lm cd :ds a,.
! i . , . i i i  l o i a  u i i  i,uu ,ij II Ill- wlih li I,III' of h e r  Iw o  .sunn, G ;r l i i io l
M . M . .  till- iii-:s In s i a i i l  III Will M l .  ( i i l v  la k e  U o v n  when he re lu rn / i
fioia Ih r  , \ i i  111- lim ih
M l ’. I’ lshi'r wrlii-,  In Hi.ink oi. m , mu' win i m i Ih i |m Ici1 m lids veiy iMipnlar coiileol 
w l m l i  limy l»c‘<'iiiiu> an ninnml n f f a i r  i i f l i ’ r  th e  t'(” i|>onse nf this  y e . t r  '
OKANAGAN STATIONERS LTD.
Itciiuuil \»e. 762 .1202
Our First
A N N IV ER S A R Y
Try Our Prices
0(3ober 23 - 30 
YOU CAN 
SAVE MONEY
•  suns •
•  SPORTCOATS •
•  JACKETS •
•  TOPCpAIS •
•  SLACKS •
•  SWEATERS •
•  PYJAMAS •
«» DRESSING GOWNS •
•  LEAT HI:R g o o d s  •  
In fad everything for men.
" IT  PAYS US TO BUY 
QUALITY GOODS BECAUSE 




1-161 pRmlosy St. Phone 762-2018
40-M inute Hockey CaUies Never Pay; 




Kelowna Buckaroos played a 
40-minutc hockey game B'riday 
night, whlie Vancouver Centen­
nials canied the tide in the 
first frame for a 4-3 victory in 
British Columbia Junior Hock­
ey League action before 300 
fans.
Bucks go after their first win 
of the season, following five 
losses, Sunday at 7:30 p.m. 
when they meet Chilliwack
couver look over the edge of
p la y -  j  ,Doug Sweeting scored two 
goals for Centennials while 
Barry Smith and Dave Con- 
stanzo got the others. Blake, 
Ken Selinger and Chad Camp­
bell scored for Bucks.
QUICK PAIB
Sweeting and Constanzo gave 
Cents the early lead, as the 
Buckaroo defence couldn'tW ill'll UiVJ' iisc-vw w v w . r  J  *U /  «
Brinns at the Memorial Arena, j handle the rush and the lor-
Buck coach Wayne North was wards failed to help out by
obviously disturbed with his i backchecking
' «B-‘ V.f
team’s performance after the 
game.' "I'm going to continue 
to make changes until I find 
players that will play a full 
game," he said.
"We played two periods of 
hockey,” '.earn captain Phil 
Blake said in the dressing 
room. "We had a good game 
against Vernon last week and
Sweeting got his second goal 
of the game by blasting the 
puck through a maze of play­
ers midway through the first 
! period. Smith intercepted a 
pass and scored on the result­
ing breakaway to give Cents 
their healthy four-goal bulge.
Ken Weninger got a pass off 
to Blake, putting hint in the
STEWART WRIGHT, the
fop Kelowna Courier district 
carrier boy, drops the puck 
between Kelowna Buckaroo 
captain Phil Blake lefti and 
Vancouver Centennial alter-
. nale captain Murray Beck 
Friday night. Wright, and top 
city paper boy Merlin Klas- 
sep, were honored Friday 
night at. the British Columbia 
Junior Hockey League game
in addition to 176 other carrier 
boys who were given free 
passes to the game. Ccilts 
won the game 4-3.
<Courier Photo'
thought we’d just start off the i clear for a perfect shot ana 
same Way we finished then,” ! Bucks first goal of the game, 
he added. j Centennial netminder Tony. Bus-
Bucks were handed a sudden! so had to be sharp on a num- 
shock by the larger Centennial j ber of occasions as Bucks test- 
players as they stormed in to led him 11 limes in the second 
score two goals in the first min-; period, most shots hard to 
utc and took a 4-0 lead after the handle. ^  ,
first period. j Selinger, who joined Bucks
Bucks were carrying the play 1 Friday after starting the sea- 
bv the end end of the first per-1 son with Saskatoon Blades of 
iod but couldn’t get on the; the Western Canada  ̂ Hockey 
scoreboard. The second period i League, slid a backhand shot 
was all Bucks, as they back-1 that got past Russo. Chad 
checked fiercely and got a good! Campbell gave his linemate a 
! effort from their defencemen, hand as he rode off the only 
Only one goal came their way
Russo was pulled for. Charlie 
Briskham after Campbell’s 
goal but wasn’t severely tested 
the remainder of the game.
There were only five penal­
ties in the hard-hitting but 
clean game, three of the minors 
going to Vancouver. Kelowna 
netminder Ron Bourcicr stop­
ped 33 drives, while Bucks had 
33 shots on Cents’ net.
Ice Chips—Brad Robson is 
gaining the nickname “cver- 
stcady” as he played another 
fine defensive game . . . after a 
few tentative checks. Bucks, 
found they could check Cents 
on an equal basis despite the 
difference in size . . i Dave 
Lewis is an important addition 
to the Buck blueline corps, 
with his size a deterrent to op­
posing forwards . . . one thing 
coach North won’t put up with 
this season is a losing attitude, 
and any player who shows it j 
W'ill soon find out . , . there j 
were a number of Courier car­
rier boys in the crowd, with 
over 1150 joining the largest 
Buck,crowd of the season . . . 
the crowd, in manager Charlie 
Huck’s opinion, was louder and 
more enthusiastic than any 
game the last two years , . . 
Wayne Turner missed the game 
because of a stomach ulcer.
Third period; 6. Kelowna—, 
Selinger (Campbell. D. Turner) ,| 
7:59: 7. Kelowna—Campbell
(B. Robson. Selinger) 12:23. No;
penalties. _________
9 • 9. 6 Days a Week
Phone
7 6 2 -2 5 2 9
EMPLOYMENT WANTED
A qualified,young man with marketing, experience and 
ability, is planning to moye his large family to the 
Kelowna area and is seeking a challenging position or 
investment capital to start new venture. ^
Business experience Includes management poslUons In 
the following categories —
Purchasing, Wholesale Hardware, Retail Chain,
Public Relations and Sales
Information and a complete resume are available by 
writing to
BOX A-392, KELOWNA DAILY COURIER
All replies held in strictest confidence.
WFC Heads Into Stretch
i Decided
in the middle frame despite a 
number of chances. The Kel­
owna squad pressed in the 
third period and pushed two 
goals home but hardly got a 
chance to tie the game as Van-
Selingerdefenceman between 
and the net.
Brad Robson’s hard drive 
from the blueline skittered off 
Campbell’s stick for the third 
Kelowna goal but Bucks could 
not get the tying foal.
It’s worth
SUMMARY:
1. Vancoiivcr-Doug Sweeting 
(unassisted) :35; 2. Vancouver 
—Constanzo (Lewis) :52; 3.
Vancouver—Sweeting (unassist­
ed) 9:12; 4. Vancouver—Smith 
(unassisted) 17:45. Penaltics-y 
D. Turner (K) 6:34; Goddard 
(V) 13:28; Constanzo (V), Ger- 
lach (K) 18:05,
Second period; 5. Kelowna— 
Blake (Weninger, Fox) :56. 
Penalties-Sweeting (V) 5:25.
By THE C.'\NADIAN PRESS
Everything will hinge on ev­
erything else in Western Foot­
ball Conference action during 
the weekend.
The outcome of a clash be 
tween Edmonton Eskimos, and 
the Stampeders in Calgary S a - 
urdav night will.affect the qual­
ity of play in Regina Sunday 
when British Columbia Lions 
t a n  g 1 e with Saskatchewan 
Rougliridcrs. It’s the same story 
in Montreal, where Winnipeg 
Blue Bombers face the Al- 
oiicttcs a few hours before the 
Lions-Ridcrs clash.
"A Calgary win would kill our 
chance of taking first place,” 
said Saskatchewan head coach
Dave Skrien, "and the outcome 
of that game will have a big 
bearing on how we play our 
game.” :
•'It’ll be a matter of starting 
quarterback Ron Lancaster or 
using some of oui' second 
stringers. . !
" I  hate this sort of situation 
because you can't really, get 
ready until Saturday night.”
But should Edmonton, which 
is out of he playoffs, upset the 
Stampeders, the Roughriders, 
“wiH'let out all the stops.”
A victory by the Bliie Bomb­
ers in Montreal would make it 
necessary for B.C. to beat Sas­
katchewan and then .Calgary a 
week later. A Winnipeg loss
Eagle Shaggy Practices Over
PHILADELPHIA (AP) -  
Philadelphia Eagles’ tootball 
team went through a somc- 
times-iaggcd practice session 
(his week after new head coach 
Ed Khayat ordered a ban on 
mustaches, ereeping sidoburiis 
and shaggy hair.
Some of the players affected 
by die order were angry, oth­
ers didn’t care, but all h.id less 
hair than lliey had the c'ay be­
fore.
Linebacker Tim Rossovich, 
who .sacrificed a drooping nuis- 
taelie but allowed his hair, to 
remain fairly .shaggy, stormed 
through the locker room yank­
ing lu'lniets off their hooks and
Moto Cross 
Meet Slated
The SnmmerlHiid Motorcycle 
Chib is siioiisoriiig n Caiindiau 
Motorcycle Assoeiatioli sanc- 
lioiicd event Sunday at the 
We.stside Industrial Park in 
Kelowna,
Riders w’lll be aUendmg from 
Alberta. Prince C-forge, Kam-' 
loops, ' niirriere, Grand Fork.s,' 
Vernon, Kelowna, Penlieton 
and Vniieotiver. Over 60 riders 
are cNpeetcd V' i.niipelr.
Till' Moto (’ross I ace, wiUi 
three heats of laps, lia.s the 
1 ider w itli the most total points 
wiiming. They 'aiII lie compet­
ing for pn/es in nine eategor- 
lO.s,
Praetiee will sliirl at It) lun. 
with raeiiig at 2:30 nnlll alimit 
6 p.m, Vie Hlewett, at ?63-2;i(ii), 
can be eonlaeted for fnrilier m- 
furmidlon
knocking footballs arouna.
" I  hear that Ed Khayat is 
trying to get Leona'd Tosc to 
shave his eyebrows'' ho said 
Tosc, owner of the National 
Football Longue's Eagles, fired 
coach Jerry Williams, who had 
held a simitar yiosl V'ith Cal­
gary Stampeders of the Cana­
dian Football League, and hir­
ed Khayat afler the Eagles 
lost their fourth game.
The Eagles still are looking 
for their first victory.
Safety Leroy Keyes was less 
upset than Ros.sovieh.
"Il's not a life or death mat­
ter with me,” said Keyes, 
", . . Tlie football season lasts 
only a short lime and if 1 want 
to grow hair, I can do it after 
the season,”
However, linebaeker Ri l l  
llol)l)s saiil he had ’’never been 
so toed off.”
Tlie Eagles’ iilaycr repro- 
seiilative, Ron Porter, said 
nollimg could be done about flic 
hair edict,
"If we were winning'. I’m 
sure ;i lot of players would 
have sonU'tliing to say,” Porter 
said. ''When you're O-aiid-ri, you 
don't have nmeh to talk about.”
would mcari that the _iions 
would need just one victory to 
collar the third and last playoff 
position.
As for the Eskimos, down­
graded to spoiler status, coach 
Ray Jauch said:
“ I’d be kidding if I said it 
wasn’t tough for a team to get 
ready for a game like this.
'’Calgary has to win and wc 
know they are going to coirie 
out and try to beat the heck out 
of us.
“But then again we should be 
loose and things might really go 
right for us.” The Eskimos have 
won their last three games.
WILL TEST QUARTERBACK 
Jauch said the Eskimos will 
benefit in that new quarterback 
Bruce Lemmerman will get a 
severe test.
Lemmerman. who has shown 
promise in his five games with ! 
Edmonton, will get his toughest 
test against the Slhampeder de­
fence, the best in Canada.
“After Calgary wc play Sas­
katchewan, so we’ll .see what he 
can do against the two top 
teams in the West.
"So far he has looked good 
under the rush. He gels rid of 
the ball quickly and wc haven’t 
had many losses.”
The Eskimos plan no roster 
changes for the game, which 
starts at 8 p.m, MST and will 
be televised on the CTV western 
network,
MAY TRY KEEUNG
In Calgary, coach Jim Dun­
can said vcleran quarterback 
Jerry Keeling will probably .see 
action after missing four .gi'inos 
with a shoulder separatioii. 
Guard John Atamian is a doubt­
ful starter with a inillcd log 
muscle, while halfback Jesse 
Minus, defensive tackle ,Iohn 
Holton and linebackers Wayne 
Harris, Craig Koin/.an and Jim 
Furlong will be hampered by 
various limb ailments.
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Position
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Montreal Aloueltes and Ham­
ilton Tiger-Cats will be striving 
for victories this weekend, but a 
tie for eitliSr club would clinch 
a playoff berth in the Eastern 
Football Conference.
'Winnipeg Blue Bombers visit 
Montreal’s Autostade for a Ca­
nadian Football League inter­
locking' game Sunday against 
the Alouettes, and the Tiger- 
Cats are at home today to Ot­
tawa Rough Riders,
The game in Montreal, sched­
uled for 2 p.m. EDT, will be 
nationally televised oh the CTV 
network.
Although the Alouettes lake 
h e a r t from the fact they
trounced Toronto Argonauts, 
EFC leaders, last weekend, they 
have not lost sight of the 18-4 
victory by the Bombers over the 
Tiger-Cats last Sunday.
Both clubs are bothered by 
injuries but Winnipeg coach Jim 
Spavital demonstrated last Sun­
day that Bombers have bench 
strength.
He produced a big surprise in 
rookie running ba,ck Clayton 
McEvoy, a 24-year-old Cana-| 
dian, who penetrated the Hamil­










Lior) Harvey Avc. 70*2-2822
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From the first 
ray of light,! 
This one dayf 
is alive J 
: This ode dayl 
^ ' is so full. 
You should 
capture it all.
For the photographic record of your 
wedding, the services of i  qualified 
professional photographer are essen­
tia l. Call us today, won’ t you?
WEDDING PORTRAIT 
SPECIAL IN COLOR
24—5x7 in Album ---- 75.00
24—8x10 in Album --- 99.50
SOOTER 
STUDIO
11.57 Sutherland Avc. 
Phone 2-5028
You an(d your family 
will enjoy the comfort, 
convenience and safety 
of "Flameless" Electric Heat.
Electro Plating
Nirki'l, llrass, Copper. 
Spri'iallst in Hike Purls, 
Miuii',0 Hiu'dwarc, and 
Anliqm' Car Pm l.s.
CANADIAN 
TACKLE LID.
1166 ,S(, Paul SI.
Ph. 763-6I6K
JUNIOR " A "
I Kelowna
BUCKAROOS





SEASON IICKEIS ARE NOW AVVII AHEE
A d i i l l s  $ . 1 5 . 0 0  S H - i r n l s  2 5 . 0 0
n i i l d i v i i  I .V O O
PROPERTIES 
FOR SALE
\, 2-acre View Lots -  Glenrosa Area -  Westbank
2. 2 -■ 10-acre Lots ~ Glenmore Area -  Domestic Water, 
Power, etc.
3. 3-acre Hotel Site, Rutland, Domestic Water, Power, etc.
4. Single Family Lots ~  Joe Riche Plateau Subdivision, 
Domestic Water, Power, etc.
5. 27 Acres. Belgo Rd. Ideal Apt. Site, Domestic Water, 
Power, etc.
6. 5-acre View Lots, Vernon, Domestic Water, Power, etc.
7. 24 Acres AAission Creek Area, Domestic Water or Own 
Flowing Well.
8. 2-acre AAotel Site, Rutland Area, Domestic Water, 
Power, etc.
FALL DISPERSAL SALE
M U ST SELL
'  \
To Meet Other Committments 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CALL
.HE EMPIRE GROUP -  762-0992
‘■AME CnNVENIENCF -  NEW TIMCSI rifoctivn Oct. 31  mWninht, 
now()opi.M.no'nn(l.i-iv»l nmo^ will come imoclfnc.l m «r,m« (.rnyhntmil 
orhedides Thu i« dun lo Ihn chnnoo hom Onyhoh' .’ «vino to Siondmd 
rnony «ro«« neons Cnnndn Ask your Greyhound «o«hl Iw  
cjetnils -  #0(1 go ensy, go Groyhoundl
GREYHOUND EASY CHAIR FARES
.1 n ip s  i l i i i ly  
2  H ip s  d a i ly
! Calpai y 
! HdiiKinion 
Fal(■.■i nulijcci
,•10 '2  n ips daiK  
1 $ 10.00 I 2 n ips daily
(I (Tinngr wdlioul mdicr.
Sit back and sec Canada 14-1 the,easy way!
.  l . l m i a K i  . . o i u l i l i o i n d  •  n f l n l t o r i m  e o m r i p n d  •  n u n t o i l
G O  G R E Y H O U N D
.. ..an (j leave  th e  driving to  us.
F'lir' fnsil li iiv'cl cliattor and packauc I'Xpicfts iiih't iiiuia'ii. l ontai'l
the Gioshnuiid Hu-! Di-iiut f’ltS (jn.-cii'-v. a-., h-l, 7(i;’ ;’h:>:'. m '."iii Im-d ( li f'-Ti'iimd
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MIAMI (AP* — Tlic faded l 
blue grass on the Orange l 
Bowl football field may be . 
•uffering from too much dew 
»l night and sunshine by day. 
*ay Its makers, who have 
promised to groom the artifi­
cial turf into slip-proof condi­
tion for the rest of tlie football 
season.
And after that?
Officials for the company 
that produced the S153.000 
P  o 1 y -T u r I playing surface 
aren't saying.
Fred Piermattei, vice presi­
dent of •.\nicrican Biltritc 
Rubber Co., told Miami offi­
cials Friday that the slippery 
conditions blamed for 114 falls 
during the .Miami Dolphins'
BOWLING RESULTS !
■VALLEY LANES. RUTLAND 
Tuesday B FUght, Oct. 19- 
High single, women, Jean Gu­
thrie 260, men, Dennis Wenin- 
ficr 301: High triple, woipcn, 
Mary Klasscn 609, men. John 
Koops 739; Team high single, 
Lovers Lane 1188; Team ingh 
triple. Lovers Lane 3265; High 
average, women, Mary Klassen 
399, men, John Koops 213; 
. “300" club, Duane Lingcl 334, 
Larry Yeast 302. Dennis Wen- 
ingcr 301: Team standings,'
Aces 336, Manitobans 294, Mut­
ilators 287, Miners 280. ;
MERIDIAN LANES I 
Thursday Ladies, Oct. 21—i 
High single, Maryanne Bilida | 
312; High triple, Arselie Pros­
ser 670; Team high single, 
Paddys Pets 1040; Team high 
triple, Paddys Pets 2731; High 
average, Kae Lange 211: "300" 
club, Maryanne Bilida 312; 
Team standings. Neighbours 
20, Lofters 17, Lucky Strike.s 16. 
Swingers 14, Brownies Bowlet- 
tes. Good Losers, each 13.
would
Ladies Golf League, Oct. 20- 
High single, Doris Leathley 261; 
High triple, Doris Leathley 631; 
Team high single. Triumph 875: 
Team high triple. Triumph 
2482; High average, Mary Moon­
ey 210; League standings. 
Triumph 55, Drivers 46. Wild 
Goose 35, Putters 35, Clima.x 
34. Perfection 29, Highland 28, 
Divots 26.
Canadian Foresters — High 
single, women, Betty Dick 278, 
men, Brendan Curran 255: 
High triple wornen, Louise Mid- 
dlemiss 742, men, Abe Neufeld 
673; Team high single. World 
Wide Travellers 1199: Team 
high triple, Sloppy Joes 3294.
last two home games 
not be repeated.
He, proniised to have the ; 
field steam cleaned, combed 
and. inspected regularly to in­
sure proper fooling for sliding 
players. He also said tlte f'fui 
would provide a "shoe bank" 
of special shoes for use on 
Poly-Turf.
The once grccti surface has 
mellowed into a light blue but 
Piermattei said the color of 
the turf w'as"shot" and there 
was little hope of restoring it.
“All our efforts .-nj our 
main thrust is to get tli •> field 
into a playable condition that 
will not cause slippage." Picr- 
mattei said. "Our thrust is to­
ward maintaining this field 
through this' football season."
HAVE CLUES
He .said laboratory tests in­
dicated the field’s slippery 
condition is caused, at least in 
part, by its matted condition 
and by a "contaminating sub­
stance" of unknown origin.
"We’ve never .seen anything 
quite like this before in all our 
installations.” ■ PiermaUci 
said. “ It’s obvious that heat 
plays a role.’\,
“Our technicians have con­
cluded that the high dew point 
at night in Miami deposits a 
film of water vapor that acts 
as a wetting agent and mini­
mizes- the matted contami­
nated condition that causes 
slippage." Piermattei added.
As the southerninosl major 
stadium in the country, the 
Orange Bowl undergoes a 
combination of heat, sun and 
ozone that creates "the most 
severe conditions in the coun- i 
try.” he said.
Piermattei and other Bil- , 
trite o f f i c i a l s  hurried to 
Miami after New England Pa­
triots filed a formal complaint 
about the synthetic surface 
with the National Football 
League.
ahada, A u s Ira fia M  Win
Espo Still Shows Point Ability ■' Hoi" l"'«rn>pb Tourney




United States ______  ____
pion, ai\d Doug Roxburgh o{ 
Vancouver were square with 
Terry Gale and Bill Britten at 
the lOUu
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
The National Hockey League 
season is young but veteran 
Frank Mahovlich is taking dead 
aim at a record that some NHL 
observers thought might stand 
for a long time.
The big left winger fired three 
goals Friday night as Montreal 
Canadiens blanked Vancouver 
Canucks 6-0, increasing his 
goal-total in six games to nine.
It's a long way off but if Ma­
hovlich manages to keep up his 
torrid scoring pace, the NHP 
record of 76 goals in one .season 
set by Boston Bruins Phil Es­
posito last year could be fair 
game.
Meanwhile, Esix)sito showed 
he hasn’t lost his touch for col­
lecting points by picking up one 
goal and three assists as the 
Bruins downed C a l i f o r n i a  
Golden Seals 5-1 Frday.
In the only other game. De-; 
tibit Red Wings defeated To­
ronto Maple Leafs 5-2.
M a hb V I i c h, who came to 
Montreal front Detroit in a 
latc-scason trade last year, 
notched 49 goals with the Red 
,Wngs in 1968-69. his best sea­
son.
"I like it liere," the Big M 
said of Montreal, "It's a good 
city with a good atmosphere for 
hockey and a darned good 
hockey team. There's a good 
spirit on Canadiens."
Mahovlich scored three con­
secutive goals after Marc Tardif 
gave the Canadiens a 'J-O lead. 
Ken Dryden picked up his first
in the Commonwealth amateur 
assists, get a chance to play golf tournament here was abun- 
against his tcamrmates Sunoay doned today because of rain and 
when the Seals visit Detroit. i officials said that if the bad 
At Bostor, Bruins' forward ' "cathcr continues Sunday Can-
Marcotte was operated aUa and .Australia will be de- elling arrangements once 
upon Friday for a repair of a blared jointwinners. i Weslock of
play Mon­
day if necessary.
But .Australian manager Eric 
Lusk said his team would defi­
nitely not play Monday as they 
already had changed Uieir trav-
Burlington.
shutout this year, slopping 28 
shots. Dune Wilson faced 31 
Montreal drives.
Esposito, who also had 76 as­
sists last sca.son for a record l.')2 Dq,) 
points, got his fifth goal this _ _ ____ _
season alter the Brums bull’ tip spinal disc which forced him tO; This was decided at a spccialont., and Keith Alexander ol 
a 2-1 first-pciiod lead at a - pi^yj^g jast morith. ; meeting of the organizing com- Calgary W ere 1 up over Noel
j In  tonight's contests, the Can- mittcc after :ontinuous rain in-jllaWliffG and Peter Bennett at 
Es(X)sito i n c r e a s e d  his adiens meet the Kings at l.z5s nlav fhi<t innrnin<' ~nfP Stu Hamilton of
league-leading point-total to 14. Angeles, Philadelphia Flyer.s tins motnin„ a™,'Brampton. Out., and Doug Sil-
two more than Rod Gilbert ol | vade Toronto, the Rangers tournament to be,verberg of Calgary were 1 up,
three the Blues at St. Louis. Minnc- hours afterjovc,- Tony Gresham and Kevin
play  ̂  ̂ foursome teed off.
New York Rangers . and 
more than Mahovlich.
At Detroit, defenceman Ron 
Stackhouse, acquired f'.'oni Cali­
fornia Thursday night in ex­
change for Tom W c b s t e r. 
scored one goal and set up two 
others as the Wings gained ;hcir 
second win this season,
Webstc, Detroit's top scoter 
last season with 30 goals and 37
sota North Stars play host to Australia wore
Black Hawks tan,,lc^with the morning for the title. 
Penguins in PittsDurgh. ' Canadian team sources said
The Penguins travel to Ncw niey reluctantly accepted the 
York Sunday, the Bruins go to decision to share the title if it 
Vancouver, the Blues visit the rains again Sunday.
Sabres, the Kings play host to| Team manager Bruce Forbes 
Minnesota and the Flyers are at of Brantford, Ont,, said Uie Ca- 
home to the Black Hawks. ' nadians had i n d i c a t e d they
Donohoe at the eighth and Garv
SNOWMOBILES 
By Johnson
& Snow Cruiser 










anywhere, with people 
voii know
CHARTER A BUS
For information call ■
OKANAGAN 
I CHARTER TOURS







' M OTELS 
JA N ITO R S
Our prices on tissue paper 
and paper towels have not 
gone up lOtc. We will retain 
the same low price.




1077 Glenmore St., 763-3223
SKI SPECIALISTS
Featuring Everything in Skiing for the Entire Family. 
Your ski Headquarters in Kelowna is
HIGH COUNTRY SPORTS
& SKI SHOP
1561 Ellis St. (behind Long’s)
1 % THE NEW"
SEASON RATES 1 9 7 1  - 1 9 7 2
; Kale
•  .luniur (12 and under) ................................................. ....... .. .. $ 50.00
•  Sliidcnl (Mulder of valid Sliideiit Cnrdf) ...................... . .....  65.00
•  Adult . .................. .... .........  .....  .............................. .. 100.00
•  Etimily:
—One AdiiU Skiing ................................  ............... ......... 125.00
—Botli .Vdnils Skiing .... ...............  .................. .....  160.00
—Each Junior Skiing ....................................................... . 10.00
—Each Sindeiil Skiing ..................................................... 20.00
(Price Includes PasS and Picture)
NEW m is  YEAR
* Improved Road * Night Skiing
•  New Runs ’ New Beginners' Area
* 6000 ft. Doppelmayr Chairlift
Big While Season Pass Holders will receive a iliscoiml on tlic price of a
day ticket during ihc K*»71-7J season al Lake l.oiiise, KedMouniain, Silver Siar, 
,\pc,\ and Ml, BaUls.
THE SIK SEASON IS ALMOST HERE
DON'T GET CAUGHT IN TI^E RUSH!
Season i ickeis asuiltilrle now al Ihc downlown oBier, 
lloors; 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. Mon. - Erl. ami Sat. 8 a.iii, - 4:.10 p.m.
BIG WHITE
SKI DEVELOPMENT LTD.
Phone 762-04021664 Eliii .SI.
you’ve
To buy a “new” home;
$ 5 ,0 0 0  Second Mortgage Loan or 
$1,000 Home Acquisition Grant
A  S e co nd  M ortg a g e  L o ^n  to  a m a x im u m  o f $5,000 o r an o u t­
r ig h t H om e A c q u is it io n  G rant of up to $1,000 is a va ila b le  fo r 
p e rso n s  buy ing  a new  hom e.
To  q u a lify  fo r the  Loan  o r G rant, you m ust be the firs t o c c u ­
p an t o f the hom e and m ust have lived  in B ritish  C o lu m b ia  to r 
12 m o n th s  im m e d ia te ly  p re ce d in g  the da te  o f pu rch a se  o r 
c o rn p le tlo n  of c o n s tru c tio n .
The Loan  can e qua l bu t canno t e'xceed tho  d iffe re n ce  be tw een  
the co s t o f the p ro p e rty  and the firs t m o rtg a g e , Th is  Loan or 
G ra n t can  servo as p a rt of yo u r do w n  paym ent,
P rev ious  A nnua l B r it is h  C o lu m b ia  G o vo in m e n t H o m e-ow ne r 
G ran ts  rece ived  w ill be d o d ijc lo d  Irom  the $1,000 G rant, but 
not if you choose  a S econd  M o rtg a g e  Loan.
To buy an “older” home:
$ 2 ,5 0 0  Second Mortgage Loan or 
$ 5 0 0  Home Acquisition Grant
A S e co n d  M ortg a g e  Loan  to a m a x im u m  o l $2,500 o r an o u t- 
r ig i i l  H om e A c q u is it io n  G rant o f up to  $500 is a va ila b le  fo r 
p e rsons  buy inq  an o ld e r hom o,
l b  q u a lify  lo r  l l ie  l.o a n  o r G rant, you m ust have been a lo n n n t  
o ccu p y iru ) lo n le d  a r.co m m |)d n tio n  co n tin u o u s ly  in B rd inh  
C o lu m b ia  fo r not less than  2 yea rs  im m e d ia te ly  p re ce d in g  tho  
date  o f p u rchase .
P re v io u s  A nnua l B rit ish  C o lu m b ia  G overnm en t H o m o-ow ne r 
G ra n ts  rece ived  w ill be dedu c te d  from  the $500 G rant, bu t not 
u you  choose  a S e co nd  M ortg a g e  Loan.
Interest lower than on Federal N.H.A. 
first mortgages
If payrhents are made promptly there will be an annual refund 
of up to 10% , reducing the effective interest rate on a 25-year 
Second Mortgage Loan to 7V2%. For example, the monthly 
payment on a $5,000, 25-yoar Second Mortgage Loan la $41,00 
but the 1,0% refund would in effect reduce this to $36,90, On a 
$2,500, 25-yoor loan the monthly payment Is $21,00 and tho 
effect of tho 10% refund would reduce It to $18,90,
Most Mortgages Fully Insured —  
without extra charge
Whore applicable, If the borrower who is the principal support 
of the family dies, the Government of British Columbia will 
forgive tho remaining debt. There is no cliargo for this In­
surance -  nor are there any appflcation, legal or rogislrntlon 
loos or cliargos.
Annual Home-owner Grants 
reduce your property taxes
Once you have purchased your now or older honio you become 
oligiblo (or tho Homo-owner Grunt of up to $170 annually -  an 
impOrlant factor in helping to reduce the amount of your 
property taxon.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION MAIL THIS COUPON
Provincial Administrator, Homo-owner Assistance, 
DopnrImnnI ol Finance, Parliament Diiildings,
Victoria, British Columbia
Please send mo lull intormnlion with regard to the 
Second Modgago and Acquisition Grant on;
NEW HOME OLDER HOME
Name ........ ..
Address .....
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE PROVINCE OF BRITISH COLUMBIA
D E P A R T M E N T  Of- F IN A N C E
HON. W . A. C. B L N N L I1, P.C,, Promiei and MinirJer o( Fmanc® G. S. HltYSON, Deputy Mimr.lm ol Finance
TAOX  •  »M 4ywyA DAILY SAT., OCT. 83, 1S?1
GOD HEALS BEOKEN 
BUAIANTTY
IllUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHOOL USSON
Scripture—Is atab €1:1-1; Colosalana 1:21-23.
By ALFRED J. BUE8CUEA
/
y
, Bringing hope and comfort, 
;1he Messiah would open men’s 
'eyes to spiritual truths Md 
Mfcee them from sin—Isaiah 
> € 1:1-2.
The Messiah would brLie 1 
men to new life and right­
eousness, by rejuvenating 
and sanctifying their souls.— 
Isaiah 61:Mi ___
Through His death, Christ 
reconciled men to God and 
brought believers into true 
fellowship with Him.—Colos- 
sians 1:21-22.
Faith saves only if men 
base their lives securely up­
on it.—Colossians 1:23. 
Golden Text: Matthew 9:,36.
CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

















The Pentecostal Assemblies 
of Canada
Need O f Concern i M in is t e r  
Stressed To CWL
LINDSAY BROOKS 
. . .  lay leader
REV. WOLLENBURG 
. . .  leads clergy
•tj4
Organized Here In November
.. A lay institute for evangelism 
is being organized here next 
■jnonth. About 1,000 people from 
• ehurches in Kelowna and dis­
trict, also Vernon and Pentic­
ton areas, are expected to par­
ticipate.
Ih e  lay division of Campus 
Crusade for Christ Int. will 
conduct the program Nov. 
-22-28 in Evangel Tabernacle on 
Bertram Street and Trinity 
. Baptist Church at Spall and 
Springfield Roads. Lindsay 
Brooks beads the planning com­
mittee, Rev. John Wollenburg
the committee of clergy 
Campus Crusade is an inter­
denominational group that 
shows people how to live Chris­
tian lives and communicate the 
faith to others.
Director will be Marvin Kel­
ler of Aldergrbve. Also on the 
planning committee are Lorna 
Dirks, Rev. A. R. Kalamen, 
Russell Hawley, Henry Dirk- 
sen, Bruno Kohl, Rev. John 
Stoesz, Aaron Sauer, Gordon 
Schalin, Bob Drewlo, Mrs. Al­
bert Stober, William Badke and 
Donald Friesen.
Members of the Catholic 
(Women’s League met here re- 
Icently to , discuss Christ in Ac- 
Ition in the Community. Rever- 
ends Francis Godderis of Kel- 
lowna and Albert Corrydon of 
jRevelstoke were resource peo- 
pie. , .
I Women were urged to speak 
out against the evils of the day, 
and to be more concerned 
about gthers.
Communion was observed in 
Immaculate Conception Church. 
Celebrants were Reverends Ber­
nard Black and Godderis of 
Kelowna, Joseph Smith of Oso- 
yoos and Father Corrydon. 
Music was supplied by students 
of Immaculate High School led 
by teacher Jill Valerie.
After supper in the church 
hall, Mrs. George Wambeke, 
Nelson diocesan CWL presi­
dent, reported highlights of the 
national convention in Regina.
Mrs. Alfreda Melhuish of Pen­
ticton, Okanagan convener, was 
in charge. Immaculate Concep­
tion Council looked after ar­




Pastor: Rev. Don Osborne





7:30 p.m. — Wednesday 
Family Service
2912 I ti tt  St. 
Phone 765-8212 
Rev.






Wednesday, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer and Bible Study




(Alfillalion Conf. of 
Mennonites)
Comer Ethel A StockweB
Pastor—Rev. H. Dirks 
Phone 3-6553 or 2-4752 
Sunday
Sunday School .. 10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service - 7:15 p.m.
The Peter Kehlers froin 
Taiwan will be minstering 
at both morning and evehing 
services.
Wednesday — 7:15 p.m.
Bible Study and Prayer
“A warpi welcome to all"






VATICAN CITY (AP) — A 
United States prelate and other 
high-ranking churchmen have 
, given the women’s liberation 
movement a boost at the world 
pynod of bishops.
Bishop Leo Byrne of Minneap- 
olls-St. Paul said Friday that 
the Vatican should set up 
studies to see If women could be 
ordained priests, or serve in 
11- other ministerial capacities.
George Bernard C a r d i n a l  
' piahlff, archbishop of Winnipeg, 
fxnade a similar proposal earlier 
 ̂ In the synod.
. • "No argument should be used 
to exclude women from any 
' service to the church,’’ Bishop 
said, ‘‘If It stems from 
( male prejudice, blind adherence 
I to merely human traditions that 
may have been rooted in the 
social position of women in 
other times or questionable in 
terpretatlons of scripture.’’
The Minnesota prelate heads 
a newly-formed U.S. committee 
to study women’s roles in the 
church.
Vatican
Shortly after the synod assem­
bly heard Bishop Byrne, his 
Beautitude Maximus V. Hakim, 
Melchite patriarch from Syria, 
rose to say:
"Coming from a region where 
the great monotheistic religions, 
Christianity, Islam and Juda­
ism, all held women in inferior­
ity, I would like to ask that in 
the church of today, we. might 
be less unjust toward women.’’ 
‘Let’s not forget that half the 
faithful are women,” he said.
'We who have given over 
more ' than half our synod to 
priests,” the patriarch said, re­
ferring to two weeks of debate 
on priesthood, “should not for­
get that religious women are 10 
times the number of priests."
B r i t i s h  economist Barbara 
Ward has been the only one of 
four women advisers on social 
justice to address the synod so 
far. She warned that rising pon- 
ulation and pollution and shrln’«c- 
Ing natural resources posed 
grave threats to life on earth. 
She did not mention women’s 
rights.
Christ Lutheran Church is the 
fastest-growing congregation in 
the Evangelical L u t h e r a n  
Church of Canada, members of 
the Kelowna congregation lear­
ned at their second annual ste­
wardship dinner.
Rev. Leonard McFarlane of 
Salmon Arm made the com­
ment during a speech in which 
he urged members to strive for 
higher^goals.
Christ Lutheran has two ser­
vices each Sunday morning, in 
I German a t’lO a.m., and English 
I at 11 a.m. Rev. Edward Krem­
pin is minister of the 120 En­
glish and 80 German families.
Another speaker was Rev. 
David Schaefer of Penticton. 
Both languages were used in 
the meeting. George Haugen, 
chairman of the stewardship 
committee,, introduced Mr. Mc­
Farlane. John Krempin led the 
choir, with Edna Haugen at the 
piano. Hugo Deitterle introduc­
ed Mr. Schaefer. Ward Stewart, 
church council president, thank­
ed the speakers. Mr. Krempin 
said the grace and benediction.
Plans for welcoming a new 
minister were discussed when 
the Lutheran Laymen’s League 
of First Lutheran Church met 
recently. Rev. E. Rath of Wem­
bley, Alta., will replace Rev.
L. H. Liske.
At a recent conference of 
Okanagan zone leaders, Alf Ruf 
of this church became clubj 
services supervisor. . !
The goal is 45 members this 
year, five m op  than last year, 
said membership chairman 
Henry Irrithorn.
Lutheran groups in Pentic­
ton and Vernon have been in­
vited to a recreational after­
noon Nov. 21.
John Sulzer led study on '^ e  
Responsibility, of Christian 
Leadership, and devotions on! 
The Good Samaritan. David 
Diettelbach presided.
Dirk Zinner has come from 
Surrey to serve as associate 
and youth pastor of Seventh- 
day Adventist churches in Kel­
owna and Rutland. Edward 
Teranski is the pastor.
Mr. Zinner received his bach­
elor of arts degree in June from 
Walla Walla CoUege in Wash­
ington. While a student he tour­
ed the Pacific Northwest with 
a musical evangelical group, He 
spent the summer in Vancou­
ver with Adventist college stu­
dents working among- young 
people, also at a camp for un­
derprivileged children at Har­
mon Lake near Merritt.
3131 Lafceshore Rd.
Minister:













Rev. Ian Hind, B.A., B.D. 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 










9:30 a .m. —Contemporary 
Worship in the Hall 
CHURCH SCHOOL 
















Tues. to Fri. 




ST. HELENS, England (CP) 
— Bessie Machin, who has lived 
on the Isle of Wight aU her Ufe, 
plans to put a bit away for a 
rainy day—she opened her first 




8:00 a.m —Holy Communion 
9:30 a.m.—
Parish Family Eucharist 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
7:30 p.m.—Holy Eucharist 
WHEN YOU NEED HELP 
CALL THE FISH NUMBER 
762-2026.
Comer of Richter and 
Sutherland.
M ennonite  
Brethren Church U R ii
Bernard &  Vineland St.
Pastor . . .  Rev. J . Stoesz 
Ph.3-4409
Sunday School for all . 9:45 
(Baby Care Available) 
10:50—Morning Worship 
Theme:
First Glimpse of Heaven
7:15 p.m .-Evehing Service 
Youth Sponsored Program
"A Friendly Welcome to 
All.”
Church of God




10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.. 
11:00 a.m.---Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and 
Prayer




, VATICAN CITY (AP) -  A' 
Vatican commission attacked 
Uie U.S. government tcxlny for 
Ita recent unilatcrnl clvnnges In 
the monetary system and voiced 
•upport for tlvose who refuse to 
fight for the United States In 
Vietnam.
The Pontifical Commission on 
Justice and Peace, in a docu­
ment aubmltted to the World 
Synod of Roman Catholic Bish­
ops, urged the synod to deplore 
recent “ m o n e t a r y  dccLlon.s 
token by some rich countries 
which Involve the well-being 
and the development of two bil­
lion persons" In poor countries, 
TTio 64-polnt message also 
called on the synod to support 
those who “refuse to participate 
In certain wars or certain acts 
of war, such as the homhard- 
ment of civil populations." It 
called for “understanding of 
those who. In the name of their 
faith or their conscience, refuse 
to bear arms.”
Although neither clause men­
tioned the United States by 
name, Its Intent was clear.
The message also condemned 
colonialism and neo colonialism, 
racial discrimination, particu­
larly In South Africa, ami in­
creasing armaments and nation­
alism.
The outline of rccommcmlcd 
policy positions wsa suhmltt«xl 
h  the Msembly of 299 bishops 
as they took up the secoml 
major topic In their month-long 
meeting, social Justice,
During the first two weeks of 
the synoil the bishops dlscusscil 
problems of the priesthood, 
recording massive opposition to 
the ordination of married men 
but strong support for accept­
ance of priests who marry as 
"laymen In good standing."
Cliff BAnRQVVS GfO, BEVEniY SHEA TEDD SMIlll
TV Bpcomwm oown
JUNOm RAffBERS 
During July and August, 2,000 | 
h*gh school boya, aged 17 years.' 
are employed In Ontario by the 
department of laiuls and foicsU 
as junior forest rangers. '
1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. H. James. Pastor
9:50 a.m.—Sunday School 





2597 Richter Street 
(lOOF HaU) 
SUNDAY
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m .-Evening Service 
Phone 765-6551 or 764-4380 
A warm welcome to all.
Evangelical Church
Corner of Fuller and 
Richter Street 
Herald L. Adam. Minister 
B.C. District Men’s Rally 
Oct. 23, 24
Oot. 23 Banquet 6:00 p.m. 
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
Afternoon Service 2:00 p.m. 
Speaker: Eric Diemert, 
Vulcan, Alta.
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service 
Wedi. Mid-Week Service 
7:30 p.m.
Thurs. Y.F. 7:30 p.m. 
You Arc Always Welcome.
FIRST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
(’The Church of the 
Lutheran Hour)
Comer of Bernard Ave. 
and Burtch Rd.
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV








Sabbath School . .  9:30 a.m. 
Worship .............. 11:00 a.m.
Pastor: Edward Teranski 
Plionc 70.’)-IK!4.'i
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
RIclitcr and Lawson
RUTl.AND CHURCH -  
Gcrismar Rd. Riitiniid Rd.





(next to High School) 
Pastor: James E, Storey 
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Worship Services 11:00 a.m.
and 7:15 p.m.
Fellowship of Evangelical 
Baptist Churches of Canada 




GOSPEL a iU R C il
P.A.O.C.
1310 Bertram Rl.




Pastor: Rev. E. H. Babbcl 
0:45 a,m.—Siiiulny School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service 
7:00 p.m.—Special Program 
by the Band iiiulcr (he 
direction of Mr. A. Slngbcll. 
All Services In the 
German Language.
SUNDAY
9:55 a.m.—Sunday Sclawl 
11:00 a.m.—Worship 
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
E N in.i O c L  31 •—  3 t 3 0  p .m .
Subject
“THE WAY OF CAIN"








7:30 p,m.—Youth Service 
WEU:OME




Stillingneet Rd. off Grisachan
Rev. Bill Spletzer, Pastor 
9:45^nnday School 
11:00 a.m.—Momtaff Service 
with Rev. Chuck Morehouse
7:15 p.m.—Evening Worship
with Frank Janzen
Departmentalized Junior Church Available to 
All Children 11:00 8,m. to 12:00 a.m.
WHERE CHURCH IS A JOY, NOT AN OBLIGATION
Attend the church of your choice







Corps Officers: • .
Captain and Mrs. Reginald Pell
SUNDAY .
a.m. ....... ......... —  Sunday School
a’m’ Z Z Z ........FamUy Worship
p;m.  ............. ... Evangelistic Meeting
WEDNESDAY
8:00 p.m.—Prayer and Bible Study
A WARM WELCOME AWAITS YOU
: T h e  
^ l l i a n G e  
:C ,h t l r c h ' .
Minister: Rev. J. Schroeder 
1370 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna










Colonlsta and Battalion 
Monday 7 p.m. IStookadeni, Pilgrims & Alliance Youth Fellow^ ship. Friday 7 p.m.
You are always WELCOME at this Bible
. .. ■ . _ ___J
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Affiliated with the North American Baptist 
General Conference,
Corner of Spall and Springfield Roads
llcv. John Wollenberg — Pastor
9:4,5 a.m._Sunday School llonr: There's a class for YOUl
U:00-IV10RNING WORSHIP
“PRECIOUS PROMISES"
7:00-TIIE hour  OF INSPIRATION
Rev. Raymond Tlnglcy of the Canadian Bible Society 
as gviefil speaker.
Tuesdays — Youth Bible Study Group meets,
Wednesday 7:30 -  The Hour of Power-Blble Study 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME AWAITS YOU 
AT THIS EVANGELICAL CHURCH I













Rev. David Stewart. BA, BD 
Telephone 762 0024 
Runday •
9:80 a.m.—
Youth and Family Service 
0:30 a.m.- Church School 
and Nursery
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
Bible Study- 
Prayer




























































































































DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE — Here’s how to work it: 
A X Y D L B A A X R 
Is L O N a  F E L L  O W 
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A Is 
ûsed for the three L’s, X for the two O's, etc. Single letters, 
'apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hinfa. Each day the rode letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation ^
S N K  J P R ’ O Q C Y L V Q P O C  L R G C Q -
Q L Y C R J C P R B J N Z Z N R V C R V C
L R O N  D C N D Q C . — U L Q Q  T N Y C T V‘
t Yesterday's Oryptoquote: MEASURE OUT YOUR CHAR­
ITY CAREFULLY — TOO MUCH HELP- CAN MAKE A 
GOOD MAN HELPLESS.t-GARY WRIGHT
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Problems 
With Diabetes
By George C. Thosteson, M.D.
Dear Dr. ' T h o s t e s o n :  My
daughter, 13, has diabetes and 
is under monthly supervision by 
a specialist in Uie disease. It i.s 
well controlled, but as usual 
there are families and friends 
who think they know more 
about it than the doctor. Would 
you discuss:
, \  girl who has not men­
struated, yet is often difficult to 
control in diabetes until after 
she has.
Why is it that grandparents 
refuse to discuss the disease, or 
even whether there is any in the 
family? We are still at a loss to 
find any relative on either, side 
who ever had it. ‘
One of my children was told 
in school that my daughter had 
to inherit it from some other 
female in the family, and could 
not inherlL it f; om a male.
Please don’t use my initials 
because we have enough trouble 
with our families without adding 
to it. 1 am sure they will recog­
nize themselves anyway, which 
might not be a bad thing at 
that.-M rs. Y. Y, Y.
rest of the crowd decides to.
After all, there is no outward, 
visible sign of diabetes. You 
can’t tell a person has it by 
looking at him. How docs the 
youngster explain being "differ­
ent” witliout a long explana­
tion? It takes some doing! Your 
d i e t i t i a n ,  can explain what 
snacks are permissible on such 
occasions so that your daughter 
does not have to appear differ­
ent.
As to heredity, somebody once 
said that a diabetic plum could 
be found in most family trees. 
Some ancestor could have had 
mild diabetes that never was 
recognized. Maybe several. It’s 
nobody’s "fault."
.Diabetes can be inherited 
from either parent, and is far 
more likely when the trait ex-, gQ 
ists on both sides. It is not, likej 
some Cjharacteristics, a sex- 
linked, one.
So stick to your guns. Try 
g r a d u a l l y  to educate your 
friends and relatives.
10-2 J
Okay, there you are with 
some brand-new initials.
Why people refuse to accept 
facts is not easy to explain. All 
I can say is that it happens with 
diseases other than diabetes: 
epilepsy, cystic fibrosis, muscu­
lar dystrophy. .Among older peo­
ple, some refuse' to admit Uiat 
there’s such a thing as cancer. 
It’s a superstitious hangover, I 
suspect, from the days when 
people were inclined to blame 
anything bad on something a 
person ” muŝ t have done to be 
punished.”  Nonsense, of course, 
but there it is.
Diabetes is often difficult to 
control during puberty because 
Uie glandular system is in a tur­
moil with the approach of men­
struation and other aspects of 
maturity. Once you’ve weath­
ered that growing-up time and 
the body's functions have stabi­
lized, the diabetes usually is 
much easier to control.
The young diabetic, however, 
has to learn how to meet other 
problems. How, for example, to 
cope with the question of NOT 
having a hamburger when the
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
Dear Dr. Thosteson; I am a
woman in the late 50s. .About 
tliree years ago my doctor dis­
covered I have pernicious ane­
mia.
Have always had three or 
four highballs or a couple of 
Manhattans before dinner, plus 
if at a party more after dinner. 
Haven’t stopped because of the 
p.a. Should I have?—K. K.
Not if your health holds up 
otherwise under the barrage of 
alcohol. It isn’t directly related 
to the pernicious anemia, but 
most people pay one way; or an­
other for heavy drinking.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: The "at­
tachment” of my fingernails is 
backing up. That is, the dis­
tance between the cuticle and 
quick is getting less and less. 
There is no sign of irritation or 
infection, and the nails them­
selves are strong, but no t'as 
pretty , as they once were.—Mrs. 
F. H. K,
"Separation” of the nail from 
the bed is the usual term for 
tills. Strong soaps or polish re­
mover can be responsible.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
l^MRVlEWtS
of San Franciscan California, 
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lend King of din-Opening 
rnomls.
You \soul(liri Ihmli Hull ihe 
order in wliu'h deidnm'  (.lii.vinl 
his (duos could mnKi' nu,\ dif­
ference In Ihe icMili of lliis 
deal, bill Souih Mucecdcil in 
confusing the IsMie by hi.s eliih 
pinys nncl Mole tlie .sl.un ns n
ICMilt.
We,St lr<l a dinmond, Dei h i m  
won wnh tlie nri‘ mid tii'lii'd 
Ihe A-K of spndes, K.iM show- 
log mil. Tins de\elopmeiil pl.n'. 
rd Ihe .slam in i niiMdei nldr 
leopard) , .Min e West urns hml 
a giinranteeil tnnnp  tilrl; n.s 
wOll ns a dinmond wiiuu'i.
llndoulgedlv Souih would 
have gone down hml lie uiiplv 
«llein|ilrd lo inn lici (lulls nl 
Oils )uii( lui e I I I  m i  r(lui t U i  d. ■ 
i.od (wo dinnumds (luui duiii 
111) , All lie needed |m llus line 
III' pin.' lo M u  1 red w , c ,  (m lVc-,1 
lo lin\ e nun e (lum two i lull-
But Sndh w«s lud muPiil to 
ir|y on )ii't dll' mu' I'.iv ;|i,l,i\ 
He w,lilted to tl sgu. e ii,, rti. 
Bill club hnUling »o m!i to base 
an added chiiiu e (m ilie sl.iui 
In liiM' W<sl ii-.iUv did hive 
out' Iwo tluPi
Ai ((iidim;l' ;i! ti u k fu u he
p'.M' I'.l a h e m ! i<. ’|u- i. i.'; i 
bulled a ’ vlub ami 'ImciuuM
Ihe queen. He wins trying to per- 
uacle Wc.sl that East had the 
king. South tlien eashed the ace 
mid coiUinuod with the jack, 
Probahy Wc.sl .should hnvo 
niffocl the jack nncl cashed the 
:iuccn of cliamoncLs, but he lind 
boon ine.sinerizecl into thinking 
lhal Ea.st had the king of club.s. 
So he discarded n dinmond.
This proved fatal when South 
now led the king of clubs and 
discarded diimmy'.s last dia 
monel. The only trick West made 
was a tramp.
It is eas,v lo .xay tha t  West  
should ha v e  a v o id e d  ll ie  t ra p  
la id by  d e e l a r e r ,  hut South is 
surety  e n t i t le d  lo a t  least some  
r r c d i l  for h a v in g  done e v e ry -  
Ih lng jHissihle lo p u l l  the wool 
u\'e|' W i 's l 's  eyes,
B.C. Assisting 
Drug Victims
V U T o n i A  i t ' l ’ i ... 'I'lie p id v i i i -
cial Ko\’i'rninenl provldiiig 
s:to,11(10 to sii|ipoi't drug rehab- 
ililalioii pmgi'iinu, by four Bril- 
isli ( ’olunibia dnrtors Iretween 
iiuw aed March 31, 
lli'iilUi Ntmi.sie: llalph laiff-
Miiirk said WediioMla)' Ihe muiiey 
was piuvldcd b)' a special cab-
luet III (ii r Ilia nil a- tile ( ' \ |«‘lld- 
iliii e w m. mil ineluiled in I h e  
go'enuiieiil ' i '  Irrlgel fi'r I h e  
euiiriil  ,v(nr,
Ml Iniffiuaik said Ihe S;ill,|l(|0 
will be di'iiied eveiilv among 
lour dm lots In Vieloria. Nana­
imo. Kniiiloops and P r i n e e 
(uaugr  All four are general 
pi .lelilioiiei s w lu) have taken a 
Milunlni S' iiilere-t ui di ug re- 
ll.iti lll.iluiu lie s.l (I
The In nllll luiileder ; lud llus 
IS r , s| a beg lull ill y i -i n lu u,r u-r j 
pi iii’. ii'u i3 'll ui: 1 ( lull ibl.il "U I 
‘II M l’, " tl'i h (d l!ll l - \  'dlu.lll' i
Uli lu'le n S|ie, I 11 1','. -UI Ini lip
FOR SUND.AY 
General guide—People who 
decide to abandon tlieir usual 
Saturday pursuits and try some­
thing new instead can come up 
with some surprising and pleas­
ant results. Aspects encourage 
you to get out of your rut and 
be a bit daring.
Aries (March 21-April 19). Just 
because some people can justify 
throwing money away foolishly, 
that doesn’t mean you can. 
Don't be enticed into spending 
on fads, items of little practical 
value.
Taurus (April 20-May 20). If
may irk you to find that part­
ners think themselves just too 
special to bother with some 
very necessary chores. The 
dirty work gets delegated to you 
instead.
Gemini (May 21-June 21). Sat­
urdays may have been a time to 
kick up your heels when you 
were a kid, but that’s over now. 
Get your work done and stop 
fooling around.
Cancer (June 22-July 22). You 
can meet with opposition from 
family peers over the way
you've been handling a loved 
one. Kin think you're spoiling 
someone loo mucli.
Leo (July 2:t-Aug. 22). No ef­
fort should be spared to safe­
guard home security. Unex­
pected and disturbing develop 
ments in your neighborhood can 
make such measures all tlic 
more necessary,
Virgo (Aug. 23-Scpl. 22). Re­
gardless of how satisfied you 
may have been with what you 
have, a touch of envy could 
creep In after you gel a glimpse 
of how the other half lives 
Libra (Sept. 2:i-()ct. 22). Your
charm may wear a hit thin
texlay, parUciilarly when some 
one tries lo hit you up for a 
loan. They could got bimxl out 
of a stone n lot more easily.
Scorpio (Oct, 23-Nov. 21)
Once your mind Is made up 
nothing, not even the truth, w 
ehange It. This sort of Irralloniil 
obstinacy today can cause mi 
merous regrets later,
SugiURrliiH (Nov, 22-l)ec, 21 
Under the pi'evalliiig eircuni 
stances, any allemiils to seek 
revenge would only backfire, 
.lust resolve not lo open yourself 
up for a similar defeat in the 
future.
Capricorn (l)ro. 22-.lnn, 19). If
your expertise Is questioned, 
you could easily heeome loo de­
fensive, Any erillelsm is only 
mean lo be conslrucUve, don't 
lake It so personally,
Aquarius (.Ian, 2(l-l'rli. IH), 
Resemmenis cim be .smoldeiing 
ns a result of having to knuckle 
uiuliT to .someone else's aiilhor- 
Ity. The shoe will he on the 
other fool shortly, so just tilde 
your time.
Pisces (I'eli. 19-Mairh 29).
D o n 't  w a s te  s .M iipathy  o i r l l io s e  
who l i a v e u ' l  the i i i i t la l lv e  or 
'pei s is le i ice  to im p r o v e  th e i r  lol 
in li fe. Y o u 'v e  w o rk e d  hard;  
d o n ' l  be .a^haml^l of  y o u r  siic- 
ress.
T 0 l> A Y ’ S IIIKTIIDAY -
You'll be piiuiiig a dollar sign 
on everything this year, even 
friendships and alllaiu'cs Any
gains lltrougli siieh malefuali'Uir 
means will be p.ild for in olliel 
w n " .  liowevcr, Some sad les­





I, . '( 
\ii '
t ia, ,
’V(' i I ' l  h a i i ' l l e  ' l l  i iR a i l -
i iR s r  SFRVK i;
e fii .1 I Inn t It •o'l Vice to tw­
in Ti a I. l i e .  Was I i.n-
■I b ' lb ' Ib'M Iiw.ii an 
■ .oi. 1.1 :li(> '11 ad ll'i.i >e I
HHl MONDAY 
(triieral (iiilde—lodn'ds news 
aniioiiin emenis i an have a 
stnuKini! and .solwimg e((evi on 
die nalionnl mood, least of 
whteh Witt mvnhe a reiviri of 
major fatalities resulting from 
a mllHaiy lotion Inb-i n.'dional 
idliailia s ni<- sKaini'd lo tlie 
lueakii.g |si Id
Arte* iMan ti ?l .\|iill Itli, 
Now tliat .all ,lhe lai ts liave
been reviewed, your financial 
security may be more solid 
than you had anticipated] Fol­
low thte advice of experts to 
keep it that way.
Taurus (April 20-May 20). The 
various and separate responsi­
bilities in an alliance must be 
assigned carefully to avoid con­
flicts. This may mean that only 
one partner gets to wear the 
pants in the family.
Gemini (May 21 • June 21), 
There’s no loss of prestige in 
asking for help or instruction 
from an expert. Only fools in­
sist on clinging to their ignor­
ance.
Cancer (June 22 - July 22).
Loved ones can help this day 
reach a perfect conclusion. Ex­
pect extra attention and favors 
from those you have treated 
kindly in the past.
Leo (July ‘23-Aug. 22). Spend 
the day close to your own 
heprth, strengthening bonds of 
affection with family and par­
tners. Domestic peace and con­
tentment can erase the week’s 
worries.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22). Time 
spent diligently practicing some 
skill or improving a talent is 
starting to bring results, Don’t 
quit until things are perfect.
Libra (Sept. 2.3-Oct. 22). You 
can take pride in your posses­
sions only if you allot sufficient 
Lime toward their upkeep. Valu­
ables shouldn't be left in a heap 
lo collect dust and dirt. Tidy 
up.
Scorpio (Oct. 2.3-Nov. 21).
Your faith and belief that every 
thing will work out eventually 
in ti'oiibled alliances can be bol- 
slorod today by the first small 
signs of agreement.
Sagltlariiis (Nov. 22-Dcc. 21). 
Efforts at solf-lmprovcment will 
conlinnc to succeed only so long 
as your will ixjwcr holds out. 
Resist falling into old habits.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-.)aii, 19). 
Investment opportunities that 
promise the largest retnrn.s are 
invariably ri.sk,v. As a .short 
term gtimlile, though, the odds 
are in your favor,
Aquarius (.Inn. 20*[''cli, 18). 
Any Incompatibility witli associ- 
iile.s l(xlay is merely stijterfi- 
cial. Even the best of friends 
can’t agree on everything, so 
ilon'l make a big jxjliit over tri­
vial issues,
risces (Feb. 1»-Marcli 20). A
temi)ei' timlnim can gel rc- 
sult.s, bill only t)Ocmi.se partner,s 
are too tired to fight back, Don't 
inish your hick by making such 
mitbiiist.s pari of your standard 
set of n icks
Today's Birthday - - N ew
witys lo increase earnings open 
up l),v mid-l''cbniar,v, but you 
may have lo wait patiently im- 
III next October before they can 
he iinplenieiited without a lot 




OTTAWA (Cl’I 'I'lie govern 
inent nnnounei'd tixliiy a (pion 
on inqiort'i of sliirts (or men 
juid bovi to piiileel ('.tiiaduiii 
miiniifaetiiirrs,
'Till' inqioil qii'ila, lo sppl) 
fioin Nov 30 (III Wiiv en oi kii:i- 
'ed sliirt', :ii low and intermedi 
•ite |ii lee ranges, would lim,l 
entiy from all eoiiiiti.es lo s 
lolal (V( 1,2l.'t,0O(l (Idzeii \ (’,ir.
lliat is about 4U per rent of 
the total Canadian market for 
im n's .and tmv's sliii t',
UNI AKIO < AMI’I KS
( I | , 1 , 1 |  II  •, I ' l  C ' ,  i n i  I . i l  | (  a ' ! )  ► 
,(I'l (■ ic r 11 li, 1 ,1 lliillli 'll (.imp
Cl s in tOIil.
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^A R T BUILDING YOUR 'i FUND' TODAY -  BUY & SELL THE COURIER WANT AD WAY
START NOW BY PHONING 763-3228
GIASSIFIEO RATES
aa^^iifird AdvertUemtnH wid Not- 
U rj f'T Ih ii pase «no*t ^  received 
bv «;30 p.m . day previous to puWica- 
tioa.
Phone 7 «  K2I 
WANT AI) CASH RATIiS 
On* or two da) 1 4c per word, per
inv rtion .
, Three consecutive dayr, J'.ic per 
I ' word per uucrtion . Service,
S:x consecutive days, 3c per word 
per in&crlioo.
Minimum charge based on 20 worde.
Minimum charge lor any idvertlse- 
metil is 80c, . .  . .
B irths. KngagemenU, Marriages
4c per word, minimum 12.00,
Death Notice,v. In .Memoriama. |
Cards of Thanks 4c per word, mini- , 
mum $2,00,
If not paid within, seven daysi an 
additional charge of 10 per cent.
l o c a l  c l a s s ih e d  d is p l a y  
Applicable within circulation rone
only. , .
Deadline 4;30 p.m. day previoui to 
publication.
One insertion $1.89 per column Inch.
Three consecutive Insertions $1.82 
’ per column inch.
Six consecutive Insertions $1.75 per 
column inch.
Read your advertisement the first 
day it appears. We will not be res­
ponsible for m ore, than one incorrect 
insertion.,
BOX REPLIES
50c Charge lor the use of a Courier 
box num ber, and 50c additional if 
replies' a re  to be mailed.
N am es and addresses of Boxholdcrs 
are held confidential.
As a condition of acceptance of a 
. box num ber advertisement, while 
ever)! endeavor will be made to for­
ward replies to the advertiser as 
soon as possible, we accept no lia ­
bility in respect of loss or damage 
alleged to arise through either fail­
ure or delay In forwarding such re­
plies, however caused, whether by 
neglect o r otherwise.
DEATHS
BONIFACE — Mr. E arl Edward Coni- 
face . aged 48 years, passed away Oct­
ober 22. 1971, in Kelowna. Survr.-*d by 
hi» wife, Agnes (tToots) E  BoiiUace: 
one daughter, Mrs. Sandra M. F r ^ r ,  in 
Peijjce George*. David, BilL Deboie, 
Bobby, and Corey at home; one sister 
Mr* Myrtle Prahm , Sudbury. Ont., and 
his mother. Mra, Daisy Boniface, also 
of Sudbury. Funeral arrangem ents will 
be announced later by Day** Funeral
15. HOUSES FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
AVA1L.VBLE NOVEMBER 1ST. NEWLY 
rrmodrUed two bexlfoom bUDgalow. lo­
cated on M artin Avenue, near dowm- 
tenvn, a l $163 p er month. Contact Mra. 
Gerri Krisa, day*. 763-4932 or evenings 
763-4387. lAind and W arren Realty Ltd. 
446 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna. 70
FOR RENT -  TWO BEt)ROOM BASE- 
m eat suite. Stove, refrigerator, and heat 
supplied. No children. Avsilable Nov­
em ber 1st. $100 per month. Call at Ti\ 
Burne Avenue. ^
SYCAMORE APARTMENTS, 1761 PAN- 
dosy. Two bedroom apartm ents, bright
PROPERTY FOR SALE
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time of sorrow.
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET
451 Leon Ave. 762-3119
M, \V , F tf
CLOSE IN, MISSION, TtVO YEAR OLD. 
two bedroom bouse with fireplace. Nice 
location, close to  bus line. Suitable for 
couple who wUl care lor- It as though 
it was their own. $150 per month;. 
Please caU Ralph Erdm ann. 762-4919. tf
CHALET-STYLE EXECUTIVE THREE 
bedroom home by the lake, Westbank 
Sliding doors onto patios, wall to wall 
throughout, two baths, recreation room 
Children welcome. Telephone 768-5749.
Cable television, free laundry and park ­
ing. Apply M anager, Suite 1Q4.________tl
l a r g e  FOURPLEX SUITE UNFUR- 
nished, shag rugs, two bedrooms, tvv o 
bathrooms* ample storage room. Avail- 
able immediately. Contact office at 
duplex on Delray Street.____________
TWO BEDROOM SUITE IN NEW 
Courplex; wall to wall carpet. Im mediate 
occupancy. Telephone 765-5166 a lter 6:00
B.C HEART FOUNDATION -  D EEP 
satisfaction comes from rem em bering 
departed family, friends and associates 
with a  memoriaJ g ilt to the Heart 
Foundation. Kelowna Unit. P.O. Box
lU  u
ENGAGEMENTS
FOR RENT LN WINFIELD. TWO BED- 
room modern home close to shops aiid 
bus. Includes a  gas range in kitchen 
and dinette off kitchen. Small basem ent 
with gas furnace. Telephone 762-3163. 
763-5129. n
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1st, 1971. SIX 
room bungalow. Fireplace, three bed­
rooms. Located on Cherry Crescent 
East. $170.00 per month (includes all 
utilities). One or two children welcome. 
Telephone 762-2843.
GABLEtELLIOTT — .Mr. Charles J. 
Gable of Kelowna is pleased to announce 
the engagement of his daughter. Debra 
Elizabeth, to Kimberly Scott Elliott, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Elliott of Kel­
owna. The wedding date will' be . an­
nounced later.
OLDER STYLE HOME ON QUIET 
South side, choice location. R efrigerator 
and stove included. $140 per month. 
Would , consider sale wUh low down 
payment. Telephone 762-2346, days, or 
762-0491. evenings.
p.m.
FURNISHED BACHELOR SUITE. WALL 
to wall carpet, all utilities included. 
$100 per month. Telephone 763-2165 alter
5:00 p.m.
WINFIELD — UNFURNISHED TWO 
bedroom fourplex suite. Wall to wall 
carpet throughout. $125 per month. 
Telephone 765-6538.
T W O  BEDROOM SELF-CONTAINED 
basem ent suite with utility room, pri­
vate  entrance. $130 per month.
phone; 765-8627 or 765-8930.
BUILDING LO
Now is the time to buy, be ready for 
spring or take advantage of lower winter 
prices. \Vc have a good variety of lots, 
ready to go; Oyama S3500, Winfield S450Q, 
Mission S4100, Lakeview Hts. $4950 to $6800, 
Rutland $3200. MLS. For information see 
Bob Robinson 3-5161.:
REVENUE HOME ^  HARVEY AVE. 
Let a separate suite pay all your utilities, 
plus having a 5 room home plus full base­
ment for your family. Close into downtown 
and Kelowna Secondary School. Full low 
price 23,000. Contact George Ti'imble 2-0687. 
MLS.;.
LOTS
Large lots with fruit trees. All services in­
cluding gas. Priced to sell from S3000, Call 
Art Day 8-5089. MLS.
GREAT VIEW
Are you looking for level building lots with 
a view? I have the lots for you. Reasonably 
priced and close to the lake. Contact Bren 
Witt 3-6300. MLS.
WEST KELOWNA ESTATE 
Just relisted one of the better level lots. 
Asking $7600, frontage approx. 90’ by 130’ 
deep. Lovely tree coverage and view of 
Kelowna and Lake. Good discount if '.'.ome 




1451 Pandosy St. **• SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY *** Office Ph. 3-4144
LTD.
Salvage or Move
Older style home with, good 
plumbing, wiring, gas furnace 
and ducts and other usable ma­





$3400 each. Ready to,build now. 
2 blocks west of Rutland High 




THREE BEDROOM SUITE AVAIL- 
able November 1st. Children aveepted. 
$140 per month. Fourplex. Valleyview* 
Manor, Rutland. Telephone 76'2-7705. tf
5. IN  MEMORIAM
1. BIRTHS
i PROUD FATHER! When that new son 
I: or daughter 1* bom let The Kelowna 
I; Daily Courier assist you In wording a 
Birth Notice for only $2.00. The day 
of birth. Dial 763-3228, ask lor an 
Ad-Writer.
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK CEME- 
tery  new addresa: 4790 Hollywood Rd 
tend) Rutland. Telephone 765-6494. 
"G rave m arkers In everlasting bronze” 
for all cem eteries. U
CARD OF THANKS
t h r e e  BEDROOM HOUSE; HARD-, 
wood floors throughout, with small base­
ment suite to rent. Harvey Avenue, 
only one block from Capri. $200 monthly. 
Telephone 765-8979.   “
WE WISH TO EXPRESS OUR GRATl- 
tiide to Drs. Tisdale, Rankine and Fer- 
g in. the nursing staff of Kelowna 
t  al Hospital, for their care and 
altuntiOD to our beloved husband ami 
fa ther, to the Garden Chapel Funeral 
Directors and The Rev. Davidson for 
their help and comfort.- Also our many 
friends and neighbors for their kiiiUness 
shown in our recent bereavement. 
.—The Denter family. _____T}
TWO BEDROOM COTTAGE, VACANT 
November 1: stove, refrigerator and 
water supplied. No children, no pels. 
References required. Rent $100. Arma- 
dor Manor. Telephone 765-6355.______t£
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE HOME. 
Okanagan Mission. 3,200 square feet of 
living area. Furnished or unfurnished. 
Immediate occupancy., Telephone 7 
3713, 9 a.m . to 5 p.m.
COMPLETE NEW THREE R O O M  
basem ent suites with , storage space. 
Ideal lor young couples or bachelors. 
Telephone 765-8198. ^ ’ “
TWO BEDROOM SUITE FOR RENT, 
bottom haU of duplex. Available Nov­
em ber 1st. Corner of Elliott and 
Richter. Telephone 762-0619 _____
COMPLETELY FURNISHED ONE AND 
two bedroom suites to . rent wintei 
months. New Spanish Inn Motel, tele­
phone 765-7772.
ONE BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE. 
Furnished. Capri area. Suit quiet work­
ing couple. Abstainers. No children . or 
pets. Telephone 763-2438. ________ 70
TWO BEDROOM, FULL BASEMENT 
sixplex in Rutland, on Briarwood Road. 
Close to school and shopping centre. 
Children w clcom er No pets. Available 





ADULT EDUCATflON SCHOOL DISTRICT 23
NEW EVENING COURSES FOR ADULTS
ST.\R'rs COURSE SESSIONS FEE
Mon., Oct. 25 Snowmobile Mechanics 4
Tues., Oct. 26 Medical Secretary—Beginners 8 
Art—Beginners—At Rutland 
Secondary school ----.........  20
Wed. Oct. 27 “Henry V ”  — full length color
film. 7:30 p.m. at the Com- 1 
munity Theatre,, starring Adults 1.50 
Lawrence Olivier. The film Students .50 
has arrived .______ Retired Citizens .75
F r i , Oct. 29 Bruce Howard, M.P. will speak 
on the "Royal Commission 
on the Status of Women’’ 
with special emphasis on 
“Equal Pay Legislation” .
Sponsored by the Kelowna 
Business and Professional 
Women’s Club. 8:00 p.m. in 
Room W123-125, Kelowna 
Secondary School. -  Silver Collection only
■Mon . Nov. 1 Principles of Supervision—Ad­
vanced. 9:00 a.m, at the
Capri Hotel - --------- 5 days Manpower
Creative Job S ea rc h -C a n -
NEARLY NEW THREE BEDROOM 
house, full basem ent and carport. P a t­
rick Road. Rutland. Im mediate occupan­
cy. S165 monthly, includes water. Ref­
erences please. Telephone 765-5360. tf
TWO BEDROOM NORTH GLENMORE 
duplex with basem ent, carport, fireplace, 
cork floor. Available immediately for 
$135.00 per month. Telephone 763-5195.
IMMACULATE TWO BEDROOM SUITE 
with garage. Lakeview Heights, $150. 
Also basement suite, $110. Telephone 
762-8351 evenings. T. Th. S. 72
CAPRI VILLA. FOR RENT -  ONE 
and two bedroom suites. Telephone 763- 
6114. U
SUTHERLAND MANOR. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites. Adults only. Apply 
a t 560 Sutherland Avenue. tf
IMPERIAL APARTMENTS. ONE AND 
two bedroom suites, no children or 
pets. Telephone 764-4246. tf
$155.00 P E R  MO.NTH. FOUR BED- 
room semi-bungalow on Richter Street 
near the Safeway. References re­
quired. C arruthers and Meikle Ltd., 762- 
2127, Darrol Tarves. _______ ^
BRAND NEW DELUXE THREE BED- 
room duplex unit. Wall to wall carpets, 
feature walls. AvaUable approxim ately 
November 15th. No pets. Telephone J65- 
8198. ”
Girl Guide Leaders’" Training 
Course - - - - - - .......................




'Tues., Nov. 2 
Wed.. Nov. 3
Design ...................... ; -—  3-
THERE ARE STILL A FEW VACANCIES IN A NEW 
STRETCH SEWING CLASS ON WEDNESDAY EVEN­
INGS. ALL COURSES START AT 7:30 p.m. IN THE KEL­
OWNA SECONDARY SCHOOL UNLESS OTHERWISE 
LISTED. FOR FURTHER INFORMATION PLEASE TELE­
PHONE 762-4891.
ONK BEDROOM FURNISHED MOTEL 
unit, utilities paid. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 765-5969. If
TWO BEDROOM BASEMENT SUITE, 
utilities included. Available immediately. 
Telephone 763-3025. tf
NEW TWO BEDROOM FULLY FURN- 
ished mobile home. Immediate posses­
sion — long lease if desired. Bptow" jo- 
cation or can be moved anywhere. Tele- 
phone 765-6529._______  ■ _______
AVAILABLE NOVEMBER 1. THREE 
bedroom house in Okanagan Mission. 
No pets. References required. $175 per 
month. Telephone 762-0718. H
TWO BEDROOM . DUPLEX. REFRIG  
erator and stove. $130 per month. R ut­
land. Available November 1st. Tele 
phone 768-5976. ^__________  ’-
FOUR BEDROOM EXECUTIVE LAKE- 
shore residence, $300.00 Per month plus 
utilities. C arruthers and Meikle Ltd 
762-2127, D arro l TarVes.______________ '
WINDMILL MOTEL -  OFF-SEASON 
ra tes . Children welcome. Telephone 763- 
2523. tt
CALL A WILSON MAN
DUPLEX SIZE LOT situated on Killarney Road, Rutland 
area. Lot is cleared,, has good soil, 91 x. 164 and is ideal for 
duplex. All services, including natural gas and domestic 
water. Full price $3,600. For full information call Jack 
Klassen at 2-3146 days or 2-3015 evenings. MLS.
3 BEDROOM LAKESHORE COTTAGE only 20 minutes from 
town on an all paved road. Nice secluded, well treed lot with 
safe sandy beach. An ideal relaxation spot for your family. 
Open fireplace. Fully finished at a bargain price. Call Harry 
Rist at 2-3146 days or 4-7221 evenings. MLS.
4.76 ACRES AT KLO and CASORSQ RD. Will trade for 
revenue property. Holding potential tremendous. Call Mel 
Russell at 2-3146 days or 3-2243 evenings. MLS.
DREAM HOUSE situated on 'Thacker Drive. This Spanish 
type home is completed throughout. Double fireplace, shag 
rugs, large patio overlooking the'lake, double windows and 
screens, built-in china cabinets and many more built in 
features. Executive home. Phone Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days or 3-4320 evenings. EXCL.
Jean Acres 3-2927 Phil Robinson 2-2463
REALTY
543 Bernard Avenue 
762-3146
THE LEADER IN RESULTS
EXCELLENT VALUE — S18.950 — 3 brm.. full basement 
home with lovely view, nr. Elementary School in Rutland. 
Glass sliding door in dincUc opens on to sundcck. Carport 
attached. Please phone Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895 
IMLS).
BRAND NEW — $20,300 — LOW DOWN PAYMENT on this 
3 brm., full basement country home. Excellent kitchen cup­
boards, colored plbg.. carport attached, (Excl). TJ view 
please call Olivia Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895.
NESTLED IN PINE TREES — this 8 yr. old home is located 
on acre within short distance of Orchard Park shopping! 
3 brms., LR with F.P., kitchen with family im., utility, full 
basement with rumpus, kitchen, and 2 pee. bath. $23,800. 
Call Ed Scholl 2-5030, evgs. 2-0719. (MLS).
$15,000 ON WOODLAWN — 2 brm. home with a 16x24 ft. cot­
tage and garage, apricot and cherry trees. Please call Luclla 
Currie 2-5030, evgs. 8-5628. (MLS).
Cliff Wilson — evgs. 2-2958
REALTY
426 Bernard Avenue 
762-5030
THREE ROOM BASEMENT. MARRIED 
working couple. Refrigerator, stove. No 
children or pets. Telephone 763-3405. tt
FOURPLEX SUITE; TWO BEDROOMS, 
fuU basem ent. Responsible people only. 
No pets. Telephone 764-7344. tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITE VVITH RE- 
frigerator, stove, drapeis and carpets in 
W estbank area . Telephone 768-5508. 71
GIRL TO SHARE APARTMENT WITH 
sam e. Telephone 763-4574 after 5:00 
p.m . 70




F O R  R E N T  TO R pP O N S IB L E  
people, new two bedroom duplex a t 1109 
Stockwell Avenue. Telephone* 763-6036^^
f o r  RENT: NEWLY BUILT THREE 
bedroom cottage. Lovely Iwation. 
and quiet. $135 tnonthly. No pels. Tele­
phone 762-8485,
TWO BEDROOM HOME, SOUTTI END. 
Close to schools and shopping. N» P'j»* 
Will consider lease. Telephone 762-3518.
FOUR ROOM CABIN. COLD WATER 
no plumbing. Partly ' “PP'sh®'!. L o c a - 
ed on Rutland Bench, Im m ediate occu­
pancy. Telephone 765*5091. 71
70
8. COMING EVENTS
Interested in a 
“BIG THING ’?
You are invited to a
FILM SHOWING
on the fabulous Slniswap 
Panorama Properties.






ELECTROLYSIS -  GENTLE. SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly* 
qualified operator with many years eX' 
pericnce. For further information, tele 
phone Helen Gray. 763-6512. If
YOUNG FEMALE TEACHER WOULD 
like compatible roommate to share 
new, two hcilroom apartm ent In Rut 
land. Telephone 765-7147.___ ________ 75
TRAVEiTBY BUS TO~RI*iNO. 6 DAYS 
$88.00. Free package Included. Disney 
land, Januaiy  1.5. 197*2. 15 days, Hl-Llle, 
■I'ravel Club. 762-6173, "4
ATTENTION KELOWNA ARTISTS -  
Aiiinial Okanagan .lury Show will he 
1 held In Vernon. November 18lh. 19th and 
2)Hh, Entry (oniiit and delallt Irom 
I I.lbfary aUei* November 1st,
63, 64, 67. 69, 70
1 KELOWNA AND DISTRHT’ RETUIE- 
nient .Service lla iaar and Informal Tea. 
«)clober 3()lh. Fln.1 Unlled Cliiireh Hall, 
*2 ;0O p.m. Member* ara requested to 
bilng In their ilonallnns liefore noon. 71
11. BUSINESS PERSONAL
LADY WISHES TO MEET GENTLE 
man, around 45 years of age. lor com 
panlonship. Write to Box A394. TTie Kel 
owna Dally CouTt i*,  ̂ 72
LEA\TN(rTbX EDÂ ^̂
Oeloher 29th. Have room for approxl 
mately *2.000 pounds ftirnllnre nr what 
have you. Telephone 765-7903. 72
TENNIS~ANivirAI)MiNTb"N UACKEIVS 
slrmig and expertly repaired. Ono day 
service. Wm. Treailgold and Son. 538 
Leon Avonue. W. S, 76
THREE BEDROOM. NO BASEMENT 
home. $120 monthly, not m ore than  two 
children. November 1. 3 '̂*.,
Avenue. P lease telephone 762-7974. 71
FURNISHED BEDROOM IN CAPRI 
area  for respectable employed gentle­
m an. Share family kitchen if desired. 
Low monthly rent. Telephone 762-4775.
tf
ONE BEDROOM. FULLY FURNISHED, I 
in a modern home with kitchen facili- ' 
ties, close to city centre. Suitable for 
working lady. Telephone 762-5027. tl
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working gentleman. 
Refrigerator, television. .Telephone 762- 
3967, , ‘r i
HOUSEKEEPING BOOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working man only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. _____ H |
MODERN TWO BEDROOM HOUSE IN 
Oyama. partially (urnlslicd. Available 
Immediately. Telephone F . L. M arshall, 
763-2617. ________
SLEEPING ROOM, CENTRALLY Lo­
cated. Linens supplied. $50 per month. 
Telephone 762-2428. M, F, S. l f |
SINGLE ROOM WITH KITCHEN FAC- 
illtlcs. Gentleman only. Telephone 763-1 
3015.___________ __ ___  _________ 711
LOVELY SLEEPING ROOM. TELE-1 
phone 762-6148. . H i
MO’VE-IN-ABLE — Brand new 3 bedroom home. 2 fireplaces, 
beautiful shag carpets. Patio, nicely shaded. This is 1100 sq. 
ft. of an appealing home. See it today. Gall Gordon Marwick 
at 762-3713 days or 763-2771 evenings. Excl.
18. ROOM AND BOARD
ONE BEDROOM BUNGALOW. REA- 
sonable rent to reliable “"“P'f* 
seen Saturday and Sunday, Apply 126*' 
Rlchler Street. ________ i.
PRIVATE 6 r  s h a r e . UEASONARLY I 
priced at'commodalions for sludciils. 
New home one block from Ciillcge and 1 
Vocallonnl. L:iundi*y faclIlUcs. Tele­
phone 763-6861. F. S. M. tf |
THREE BEDROOM HOME WUH 
large lawn and garden. In Lakeview 
Hcighls. telephone 762-7752.
a v a il a b l e  IMMEDIAl’ELY. NEW 
three bedroom duplex In 'l“ Wt ■'’‘■a 
tlim in Rutland. Telephone 762-0718 tl
OLDER FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE 
tor rent. Pencliland. Propane gas, Iclc* 
phone 762-6224 ‘‘
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED HOUSI*. 
close In, 617 Lawson Avenue, Telephone.
762-8179. _  ________ "
IN Rtl'I'.THREE IlEDUOOM HOUSI*
November 1st.
DIVORCE ~  DO IT YOllllSELE, 414- 
1*2911 West 10th, Vancouver 9, 11.C. Tele­
phone 738-1731. F , S. 76
;o
DANCING LESSONS IN TAP 
highland. Telephone 766-5002.
13. LOST AND FOUND
I’ele
70land. Available phone 763j*3910,
TWO w ii.so N
Avenue, avnllalilo Novcmhei* ' ' “ •*1.
16. APTS. FOR RENT
ARI I SI S
|Work.s of art, pivintiiiRs, art ol>- 
h e c ts ,, candles wanted for coii- 
Isigniiicnl .sales in Orchard Park 
Icentre. Call C. Keanie 763-7749 
lor write Afil. 307 ~  331 Lake 
lAve. T. Th. S 92
J O R D A N 'S  R U tlS  -  T O  V IE W  8 A M -  
I plea from Canada'* largul carpet lel- 
•rlinn, Itlephont Kcllh MoDougatil, 
7<4-460X Expert Inilallafton aervlca. tf
MI.SSING EllOM llEHINl) .SIMP.SONS- 
Sears. Orchard Park, red Peiigol 10- 
specd lileyele, Owner's Iransporlallon 
In work Iteward, Telephone V62-;il07
71
MISSING E It O M in i t f  MOUNTAIN 
Aveniie, Iwo Mustang type lilryeles 
Iglrl's mange, liny's gniill. Ilrward 
o llfird , I'lndcr please telephone 762- 
8801. 70
ROOM AND nOAIlD IN A NEW, 
quiet and ('omtnrlal)le home, with old 
fashioned meals. Good for working 
gentleman or students. Close to Vocu-1 
tional School. Telephone 762-7472. 71
nOARI) AND SPACIOUS ROOM FOR 
working gcntleinan or iiinlc student. 
Abstainers, non-smoker. Telephone 762- 
6023. iM
I THE "SNOW KASTI.e s ."  L I G H T  
I rm*k, popular and otiMlina luusU*. For 
I booking telephona Ken Slndalr 762-4910 
6*1. 64. 69. 70
I K X TCRIO irPA rN  IIN O ^^ CEMENT 
1 rrp a ira  Free rslim ala. Telephone Th)
I ®9«I alter a p m II
FOUND: 
an I.O.F.
ITIUEE HOUSE KEYS ON 




Avallahle for Hookings. 
POPIJI.AH MUSK' FOR 
• ANY OCCASION,
545-5^?4, Vernon
_ _  _  _  '“ ’• J  ’
II.IVK ACTION! BC. LIONS VS. CA|^ 
l i a r y .  Jol« H C.A.A, I'oothall Tiwir 
|l )u i« a  leas* Penllrlon lor Vanrouvri 
lo r io h e r  W, Complel* paekai* tniTmle* 
Itli-kela, Iransportallon, aei'ommixlatlon.
■ lor only $28 00 Hook now! It (* A A 
IT t*s*I Afenry. Martin S lieet, Pen 
llliT^n. BC, Telephon* 492.01* (2
ItV oitisIM i I.ADV, IIVING A1.4IM, 
Inew  in illy , peillr. a tlia rlls*  amt alise 
Itto u til like In meet irlln rd  grnlirn ian . 
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2 b e d r o o m  s u i t e s ,  c n b l c  T V  
I 'l t 'v n to i ',  w i i s l ie r  lu id  d r y e r  
c lo s e  to  d o w n to w n .
PHONE SI AN 7()2-52‘>2
F. S 76
'i 'iiF rt iia t t ;au --N(iw  a v a il a iu .e  f o h  
m riipaney. Adult building, enniplrle willi 
hliug ruga, draperies, air (■mitllllmilng. 
rniiges and refrigerators, free laundry 
laeilllles. ami aaiina balhs. t'|o.*ie In 
dnwnlown and park. Telephone Mail- 
ager, 7H2-3422, or Argos Industries Lid , 
76:i-2763. . , ...
FOUUPI.EX, WINFIELD, TWO HED- 
rnmil suite, svalHo-wall In living room 
Slid bedrooms, earporl. patio doors to 
siiiideik, Nice view. $120 per moiilli 
Ineliidliig rsiig*. Tflepbono 766-212:1, 
WInllelil, _  _  "
T in: HllClIF.l.AI. 5 -- nELUXF. ONE 
iinil Iwo brillnoiii Milie, rabl* Irlavlsion, 
lb..pcs. wull-lo-wall shag n igs. Hlov* 
mill lelrlgeralor, sauna balh, elevator. 
Telephona 762-3422, 1910 Pamloay S lrarl.
ROOM. BOARD AND CARE FOR | 
elderly person In my hnme. by Snfe- 
way. 845 Lawieiiee Avenue. 'I'elcplione 
76:1-2840.,, , ___ ■ ______ vni
AV^LAIILE IMMEDIATELY, ROOM I 
mill board or sleeping riiiini. Private en- [ 
trance, and lialhronm; Ileasoiiiilile rales. 
Telephone 763-2750. __  _  69, 7«;J''*™
l>m !7/m 5~H doM  AND miAUI) f o r  
elderly Indy, nnn-smoker. 'I’eleplnnio 762- 
5431.' __ i
VVANTED 7  YOUNCi. SlNGl.I*: GENT- 
leiiian. Private enlranee. Telephone 765* 
7268. _ 7-
IIOOM ANI) llOAItD FOIl WORKING | 
girls. Private suite. Telephone 76:1-4740.. 7 0
*;.* S W F .F .T  n iu l  S O U K S  
C H O P  S U F .Y  
V C H O W  M F .IN  
iV F K I F . l )  H IC K  S A I .A D S  
•Y O F F P  A P P I .F .  P I K  \5 ltli 
C IIF .K S F .
$2.89 Per Person
ONE AND TWO IIEDHOOM FULLY 
(uinished wllli kllehriietlrs. Arallahlo 
weekly and monihty rale*. Ulos* lo 
shopping rrn ire , Voealliinal School, bus. 
r l i . Cinnamon's l.akeahoir lleso il. 2924 
Abliolt S lifft, Telephone 762-4834, (I
FUIlNLsilF.n ONK AND TWO RED- 
tooin aiillea. fully rqiilppeil. $90 to $130 
per month, all iilllUles IneUiileil, $.50 
ilamaga deposit reqiilrrd, No pela, Ko- 
kanee Reach Motel, Wlnlield. tl
i C I i i M h - i i  i i i u lc r  12 m *;u a
FROM .'i (K) i',M.
$1,.')9
SUNDAY, OCT. 24 
BUFLAi ’o  BILL'S
COMPI.ETF.I.Y H E I. K CONTAIM'.D 
oiia and two tiedroom unlls. rios* In 
Vocational School, mlleg* and shopping 
eenlre. Ilrasonable rale* Sonny Ileach 
H rsm t, telephon* 7SJ-3:.67.* U
nvo  IlFDHtMlM FURNl.SIU II ' »1<M) 
per month plus electtlrliy  Ona i h d l  
ai iep ted , no pel*. I *tnn. $.0 S*ni s 
llesoil. Wood l.ak* Iloai^. WlnOeld. Tel* 
phonr 7sS 2501 H
V51:si V ii;5v Ai’Ain menit* athi ai .
li\*  new one fsedioom *1111**, ah** cal- 
priing ihiouaSmil. appbanc**, large pii- 
ta la  palioa, ten minute* from  Kelowna 
lUO iwr month, Telephon* 76S .7I75 tl
T iu tF f : iuM)M F im lx i.s iiF n  s u n F ,
llrepU t*. »«p*ral* entrance lUO pei 
moolh Telephone 7b5 :’l!8 M. F, S. If
ROOM AND IIOAIII) FOH flENTI.E- 
mmi Telephono 762-02'20. ^  If
GOOD ROOM AND IIOAItl) IN A NIl'F. 1 
home. Teli'iihooe 76'2-6251, V5
20. WANTED TO RENT
ELDERLY LADY WAN’1'8 REASON- 
nlile milurnlslied boehelol* sulle close In 
downtown Kelowna. Prefer enhievisinn 1 
and iillllllcs. Wants lo keep a clemi eal. 
Excellent lelereiices, Telephone 76.5-6062,
74 1
Ol.D T WO IIEDHOOM IIDMI*: OH UAH 
in. Musi have iiinnlng wider and Inshb* 
lollel. Will fnridsh own heat and hnl 
water wllh wood stove, Hcasonahle 
icnl desired. Please call 762-iil9ll any- 
time.
WANTED T'D lll':N'l', ITVO IIEDHOOM 
house In IveloyMio Irom NovFmliei 1st 
relephonn Ii-1.5.i262, Veinon, cventiuls.
70 1
WAN! T-O HENT GAHAGF: WITH Cl*', 
menl llonr, lor ear  painting. Telephone
76:i-,ib3:i , , , ,
wanted iiy Tin: month hugin
tdng ol Novriiibei. iwn liedioom Innise, 
iinlnrnlshed Mr* MoD. i enlial llnlli 
Haskairhewan.
.SF.MI FURNISHED APAHTMIsM* 
wauled bv quiel eonple, Neai aoulb end 
Telephon* 7S'2*V7Rfl. 71
VUIUI.D LIKE TO RENT ( AH GAR 
age over the winter, Willing to pay 
goial rent, Telephone 763-;'!iOl 70
A HOME TO SUIT ALL 
NEEDS — Do you have grow­
ing chiMi'cn? This 3 bedroom 
home with fully develo))ed 
basemcnl will give them lots 
of room lo spread out. Are 
the .children grown and on 
Iheir own? Then, the base­
ment will convert ea.sily to a 
revenue suite. Centrally lo­
cated. Immaculate house and 
garden. Mary Ashe will be 
happy to lake you oh a tour 
of inspection. Call Mary Ashe 
at 762-3713 days op 763-46.52 
evenings. MLS.
COMMERCIAL HIGHWAY 
I<'RONTAGE, Over an Acre 
of well situated property 
acioss Highway No. 97 from 
a very successful shopping 
centre. Ideal for more shops 
or offices. DESPERATELY 
NEED A GOOD RESTAUR­
ANT in this area. For full 
details please call Frank 
Ashmead at ,5-r)1.55 or 7vcs. 
5-6702. MUS.
REDUCED TO $19,600 -- Cut 
your housing cofils in half. 
Pay only $75,00 a month, 
principal, interest and liixc.s, 
Tills 2 bedroom, full basomnt 
liomo is located in a quiet 
re.sideiillal area close to 
school.s and shopping. Must 
I, • sold. Call Clare Angus at
7()2-:i713




TRADE YOUR CAR OR 
PICKUP — on this brand new 
spacious, 3 bedroom, base­
ment homo. Wall to wall car­
pets, 2 bathroonis, carport 
and suiideck. Close to school 
and bus line. Only $23,700 full 
price. Terms can be ar­
ranged. MLS. C.Tll George 
Phillipson at 762-3713 days or 
76^7974 evenings.
JUST REDUCED. $1.000,00- 
Paek your bags, you can 
move ill today. This is a very 
spacious home taking full 
advantage of the beautiful 
view of the lake and moun­
tains. The peace and quiet 
is something .Vou dream 
about. ACT NOW! Call Harry 
Maddocks al .5-5155 hr Eves. 
5-6218. MLS.
EXCELl.ENT HOLIMNG! 
View Properly. 'This is an ex., 
cellcnl orchard with a 1775 
square fqol modern home. 
Full lino of equipment. 'I’liesc 
25,79 acres would make an 
cxeelleiit holding property for 
future subdivision. Nice view 
of lake and city. Call Andy 
Riinzor at 762-3713 days or 
764-4027 evenings, MIS,
MOTEL FOR SALE -  12 
fully furnl.shcd units on 1.1 
acres of land close lo beacli, 
and shopping areas. Also !l 
bedroom living aecoinmoda- 
tioiis -  prlcefi lo sell -- will 
lake trades. Owner musi sell 
beenuse ol sielviiess, MLS. 
Call Mike Marlel al 702-3713 
days or 762-0990 evenings.
SANDY LAKESHORE WITH WHARF:
Executive four bedi’oom modern home on 76 x 279 beauti­
fully landscaped 1/2 acre lot. Paved driveway — guest 
house r -  concrete patios — newly carpeted. 2,216 sq. ft. 
12 year old residence in Kelowna’s top location. Stone fire­
place — airconditioned — abundance of sealed windows — 
2 full bathrooms, gigantic kitchen. Quality throughout and 
at $59,500.00, an excellent buy. Will be available Novem­
ber 1st. Owner would rent al $300.00 p.m. temixirarily. 
Act quickly on this rare MLS.
LOMBARDY PARK $30,950,00:
Rlaiiehe Wiuinop . 















..MOR'I'CAtiKS AND Al'PRAISAL.S |)„ny| n„ff ... 7620947 
KELOWNA -  483 Lawmiee Ave., 762-3713 
RUTLAND — Shoppcni* Village, 7G5-515.5
Clean and spacious. We arc pleased to recommend the 
piii’chasc of this quality brick and siding bungalow near 
school and super market. Five carpeted bedrooms — 
carpeted living room with firc|)Inee, formal dining room, 
spotless uliliiy room and ruminis room, two bathrooms, 
Eiitiancc lo carport from basomont and Imll, Front cement 
driveway; pleasant shrubs and lawns. 7'/ii'/ii bank morl- 
gage at $152.00 p.m. incl. taxes.
RUTLAND 345 DELL ROAD:
Tliis iinmaculale liomc is iiriced to sell — tliree bedrooms, 
large family kitelieu wllli exiiertly built eupboards. Uviiig- 
diiiiiig room beatitflully eni'iieled. Bathroom carpeted and 
tastefully (leeoraled, Hright, large bnsemeut lias roughed 
ill plumbing, wa,slier aiui dryer liook up as well ns ample 
space for ree room. Rest quallly drapes and curlaliis 
slay vyilh the liou.se. The owner being transferred — make 
your offers mortgage. Full price $24,500.00. Mt-S,
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
•'ESTAIlLl.suED IN 1902"
304 BERNARD AVE.
Darrol Tarves .... 76:1-2488
Carl Hrie.se : 76:1-22.57
Lloyd Dafoe
DIAL 762-2127
John nilylt ..... 7(i:i-:i(166
(Jcoi'ge Mniliii   764-493,5
762-3887
14tkS l l .m e v * I'lione 2 07R9 
67, 69, 70
f i . s / k  M i n t  I,. Ol F
On# hlfX k tiom hi 
»f  no t
sK̂ SON MUIS 
T. n. II
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
CAUrUS HOAD, aUVI.AND AirilAC I 
IU« Ih ir*  Iw-iliiiom NIIA '  lew liniiir j 
Wllh l'<  *qnilr< k. i
iliilin* »nil iimln ik ii ' imI Moil
SUIT US.lsn *1 U S ' '  l'•um lll»
41*5 p ii iiiiinOi im Imlins l»vi*i lul l  
lull*  * .'l.’i(i(l lli» rm *i i 011*11111 lion l ilt 
lliillilri* In K*limii» mm* I'hU (iliiir 
154 Slrl*ml Alolrl, If l<*|ilimii' .i.JO'.’il, 
rxrninM*. 5V*U Moiu*. (6109)* oi ,i.l
ZULL—  — * '*
T TiTM uiurilU ll.l) YOU A IH Ilf.l. Ill I) 
room horn* in et»flil*ii<l. Iwn Mmk* 
»»»y from ••iiily l>*»<li. II >ou q«*lil* 
M* fan  malt vmi off al II in a month 
i l  i>DO ilovk r) KrI \\
I MVk I rn< # rm 'f, Ki*
7bl I'Hll. *Yt« '.M
W. A* U
fUUfi lu*lr<U 
( oni«(ni41 Il 11 
|o56n*.
4 LARGE LOTS
O va I l.OIXf Ml, ft.
Rutland (Spring Valley)
Onici aica oii pavcil roatls.




$1,.MMI down payinenl on this hphcIouh Iwo liednmm home 
in n good locniioii; Deiiign for fiilure rooiii.s in liahemeiil. 
Carporl and suiKk'ck at Imck.
S|iniilslt ileslgn two bedroom home wllli a view. Lai gt; 
roofed Hiindeck, earimil iindenienlh. Walk-on patio with 
linllh door from liilme ree, room, If you (lualily for H,(’, 
Gov't, Second Morlgage, $1,590 down, ,
CIIOO.SK YOUR OWN FLOOR COLORS A'N'D 
Ll(;ilT FIXTURES.
( b ar lllle Ol , terms enn lie nrnmgcd iiuder lla* NIIA. 
FOR F L im iE U  DEIAIIA I’llONF,
F. and K. SCHRADER CONST.
765-6090
WE AL.SO DO CI S'l'OM HOME'
•111, I* 7fl
21. JR O P E R T ^  FOR SALE
OLDER 2 BR HOME — In good condition; large lot; 
has large garage and work shop. Is close in in south end. 
Call Jack Sasscvillc 2-5257 or 2-5544, hILS.
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY — On railway trackage; Just 
under 2 acres. Ideal industrial development property. 
Asking price $23,500. MLS.
WAREHOUSE — In the industrial area of the city: 6000 
sq. ft. on railway , trackage. Owner open to offers and 
reasonable terrps. Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
DELUXE EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME -  Located in the 
desirable Glenmore area, beautiful view of the surround­
ing area from the LR; and sundeck; superb constniction, 
large. LR with fireplace: sliding doors to the sundeck, 
eating area in a space saving kitchen; 2 BRs on the 
main floor: and 4 piece bath; entrance to the basement at 
ground level; will have 2 BRs with fuir bath. For an 
exciting different home. See this one. Call Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
REVENUE PROPERTY -  In high growth area. OpiXisite 
new Secondary School on KLO Rd. — one fourplex and 
two duplexes. Recently built with good income and pros­
pects. Extra adjoining land can be purchased at addi­
tional cost. Call Mike Chepesuik 4-7264 or 2-5544. MLS.
ONLY $15,300 — For this bright 2 BR fully remodelled 
home; W/W in large living and bedrooms. Spacious kit­
chen with plenty of cupboards. Close to shopping nd 
schools. For more information call 2-5544. MLS.
PEACHLAND — AUractivly landscaped 2 BR home in 
Trepanier; owner moving out of Province and selling at a 
very realistic price of $21,750. A very good buy and a 
desirable home. Call Mae Leboe, Peachland 767-2202 or 
767-2525, eves. MLS.
COUNTRY SETTING—Beautiful country property, a well 
landscaped loi with underground,sprinklers for the lawn; 
a good solid 2 BR home; basement with good furnace; 
'ow tax area; gocxl value at the new low price of $15,900. 
Call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. MLS.
21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
a n
2-55445 ?' Bernard Avc. LTD.
Wc Trade Throughout B.C.
Peachland Branch — 767-2202 
Bert Leboe 767-2525 Penny Callies 767-2566
WESTBANK RETIREMENT. See this attractive 2 bed­
room full basement home located only one block from 
schools and shopping. Note the large kitchen with ]ni<: of 
cupboards and eating, area. Ml^.
REDUCED TO ROCK BOTTOM!! Vendor, has drastically 
reduced these acreages and must sell!! 15.99 acres for 
$8,600, 20.95 acres for $15,000!!! Excellent view of lake 
and city. Terms available. Don’t miss this chance call 
now!!! MLS.
REDUCED TO $2,800. Large building lot in a pretty rural 
setting with domestic water. The price has just been 
slashed to $2,800. We also have. a good selection of lots in 
all areas. Call for details today, EXCL.
MOVE RIGHT IN to this 1460 sq. ft. home located on 
Walker Road, Okanagan Mission. Ideal family home in 
excellent district with three bedrooms, three bathrooms, 
large carpeted living room with fireplace, large kitchen/ 
; dining area, sundeck and most of all, crafftsmanship con­
struction and finishing. A home to be proud of. EXCL,
Murray Wilson . . . .  2-6475 Dennis Denney . . .  5-7282
Hugh Mervyn . . . . .  2-4872 Jim Barton . . . . . . . .  4-4878
.1561 Pandosy St. LTD. 3 . 4 3 4 3
INFORMATION ON ALL M.L.S. LISTINGS . 
AVAILABLE FROM OUR REALTORS.
MUST SELL! REDUCED $3,500
FULL PRICE $28,000. MORTGAGE $19,500. 
Immediate Possession.
705 IRMA ROAD, RUTLAND
1300 sq. ft. finished up and down, basement suite 
almost finished.
PHONE 765-8074 .
2 1 . PROPERTY FOR SALE 121; PROPERTY FOR SALE
.No Phone Calls Friday Nite or Saturday.
W, S, 82
OPEN HOUSE
REVENUE HOME!! $28,900.00 
0 room stucto home. 2 bedroom suite In the basement. 
Must be seen. Call Mrs. Gorri Krisa, days, 3-4933 or even­
ings, 3-4387. MLS.
ACT NOW!!
Irovely retirement home with revenue. Only three years 
old and in better than new condition. 2 bedrooms on main 
floor, dining room with built in china cabinet. Living 
room with fireplace. Basement has a deluxe 1 bedroom, 
self-contained suite. Close to downtown. Owner leaving 
Kelowna. A bargain at $27,900.00, with terms. Call Erik 
Lund, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. MLS,
TENT AND TRAILER PARK
Oil 5 acres o f lovely landscaped ground.s, .50 camping stiills, 
space fur 20 more. Few steps to Okanagan Lake, Plus two 
bedroom, full basement home for the owner. Exceptional 
potential, For viewing and details, call Olive Ross, days, 
3-4932 or evening.s, 2-35.50. MLS.
5 ACRES!! ONLY $8,500.00 
Tremendous view property, overlooking Skaha Lake, in 
Penticton, Bench is cleared and ready for a house to be 
built O il.  Paved roads, power, sewer, available, Here's a 
properly for the right parly, wanting complete privacy, 
neaiitlfiil selling for a house surrounded by rocks and 
cliffs, Owners will look at all offcr.s and ' terms. Call 
Austin Warren, days, 3-4II32 or evenings. 2-4838 for more 
details,
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Hcrnaiil Avenue 763-4932
lilt No Wkilliice llo.nV, Kclounn
‘.u’, c.'i;'
The house of the month. 4 bedrooms, both floors finished. 
2500 sq. ft. living space, 860 sq. ft. sundeck. Excellent Lake 
view. Everything extra special. A rich man's home at —
Lakeview Heights, Collingwood Road.
WATCH-OPEN HOUSE” SIGNS
BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
12.14 acres on Stewart Road 
with water. Just has to be 
one of the better buys in the 
valley. Real good soil on roll- 
ing land. For information or 
details. p4ione Larry Schlos- 
ser at 2-2846. Evenings at 
3-8818. MLS.
$100.00 PER ACRE — 
UNBELIEVABLE 
BUT TRUE!
Only 20 minutes from the 
city. For this and other acre­
age, call Grant Davis at 
2-2846. Evening at 2-7537. 
EXCLUSIVE. We also have 




Three bedroom home in .city 
with underground services. 
Two fireplaces and finished 
Rcc Room. Also, a beautiful 
basement suite rented at 
$100 per month. All this for 
only $28,500. For information, 
call Larry Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-8818. MLS.
PEACHLAND;
11 acres of fantastic view 
property with approx, six 
acres in orchard. Large 4 
bedroom home and double 
garage make this an inter­
esting holding. Ideal for sub­
division purposes. Call Grant 
D.nvis at 2-2846. Evenings at 
2-7537. EXCLUSIVE.
FOR YOUR TAKING:
Owner must sell a comfort- 
table two bedroom home, 





532 Bernard Avenue 
762-2846
SPRING VALLEY SOUNDS 
GREAT. This is one of the 
more attractive homes in an 
area of attractive homes. The 
landscaping is a thing of 
charm and beauty. The inter­
ior is tasteful and pcaccRil. 
Wonderful large family home 
that has everything. It's 
worth a call. Listed at $25,- 
500.00. Call Bill Haskett 
evenings at 764-4212. Exclu­
sive.
TREMENDOUS VIEW out 
oyer Kelowna. In a choice lo­
cation in Rutland, 2 blocks 
from ‘ Shoppers Village”. 4 
bedrooms. 2 full bathrooms, 
2 fireplaces, ree. room, hot 
water heat, carport. To view 
or for more information call 
Sam Pearson evenings at 
763-7607. MLS.
MIDVALLEY REALTY
165 Hwy. 33, Rutland.
PHONE 765-5157
Evenings: ,' .
Ken Alpaugh ___ _ 76^6558
Otto Graf . . . . . . . . .  765-5513
Al. Horning . 765-5090
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or Phone 762-8476 Anytime
S tf
OPEN HOUSE





Beautiful view properly 
$28,500
LOCATION: ' /  , ■
Glenmore, 1174 Mountain Ave.
TIME:
Saturday — 3:0U P.M.-5:00 P.M. and
6:00 P.M. - 7:00 P.M.
ROY PAUL IN ATTENDANCE 
Phone 762-3713 or 765-8909 evenings
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES
Commercial and Investment Properties
24 U N IT  R E S O R T
Oil Kalamalka l.akc, Vernon with beautiful .sandy beacli. 
Good three bedroom home. 1 and 2 bedroom units, top 
grade construction, air conditioned. These units could 
be rented during winter months as apartment suites and 
holiday suites during summer. Asking price only 
$245,(100 willi terms, Call Jack McIntyre at 7(13-5718 days 
or 7()2-3(>!)8 evening.s. Excl.




mately 1.4 acres of beauti­
fully treed land. There are 2 
creeks that Wind between the 
fir and pine trees. A lovely 
building spot. Call Ben Bjorh- 
son at the office or evenings 
at 762-6260. MLS.
CAPRI REVENUE — 3 bed­
room . home with 2 bedroom 
legal suite. In a desirable 
area on a large beautifully 
landscaped lot. Home has top 
worknianhip and immaculate 
throughout. Clear Title. Call 
Einar Domeij at the office or 
evenings at 762-3518. EXC.
VACANT NOV. 1st: Owner 
transferred, must sell this 
. custom designed home only 
10 years old. Unusual styling 
witli too many features to 
inention, P’ull price $29,900 
with a 6Ti9r mortgage. Owner 
may lake a lot in trade or a 
low down payment. Call Gord 
Fiinnell at the office or even­
ings at 762-0901, MLS.
Orchard City Realty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3414
Joe Slosinger : ......- 762-6874.
Alan Elliot , ____ _ .7G’3-7535
DREAM HOME! 
Lakeview
OVER 3 ACRES PRIME 
PROPERTY -  467' on
Rutland Rd. deal for sub­
division or commcreial rc- 
ciiiircmcnl. Owner would 
sell one acre or more. Call 
now for details, MLS.
FINE CITY DUPLEX — 2 
brs., each side, full base­
ments and carports. Nice 
lot with some fruit trees. 
Ideal city location. Good 
revenue. Call Al Pedersen, 
office 2-2739 or eve. 4-4746. 
EXC,
20 ACRES CHOICE VIEW 
PROPERTY — Overlooking 
Kelowna, Rutland, and 
lake. Potential subdivision 
but supplemented by 15 
acres in orchard for time 
being. An Investors special, 
only $45,000.00 down. MLS.
Bill Woods 3-4931
Frank Pelkau _____  3-4228
For Sale
1266 Acres -
choice land in Westlock, 
Alberta, will take your equity 
in Trailer park or apartment 
in trade.
Telephone
THE WILLOW INN HOTEL
ROOlil NO. 126
__  ....................... .............,'70
n U T L A N D  S P E C IA L , r a i s  SSLARIT  
th re e  bedroom  b u n g ilo w  fe a tu re s  a 
unique ex te r io r w ith  c a rp o rt and  co u rt­
y a rd . m a rb le  va n ity  in b a th ro o m , m a p le  
cab ine ts  In  kitchen  and is s itu a te d  on 
a la rg e  N H A  lot. B u ild e r has reduced  
Ih e  p r ic e  to  only $21.(160 w ith  no  down  
p s y m e iit to q u a lifled  b u y er. F o r  a l l  Oie 
d e ta ils , c a ll Don W a llln d e r . 763-6066, or 
C re s tv ie w  Hom es L td ., 763-J737. 74
n U T L A N D . S P E C I.A L  F B O M  B U IL D E R ,  
a c h a rm in x  tw o bedroom  c a th e d ra l en­
tr y  fca tu riiiR  oversize sundeck, de luxe  
floor coverings, m a p le  k itchen  cab ine ts .
, m a rb le  va n ity  in b a th ro o m , roughed In 
I p lu m b in g  in basem ent and se p ara te  
basem ent en try . N o  down p a y m e n t for 
q u a lified  buyer. F o r  a ll th e  d e ta ils  esU  
B ert H ow den . 763-3990 o r C r ts tv ie w  
H om es, 763-3737. 74
D E L U X E  S ID E  B Y  S ID E  D U P L E X  IN  
S pring  V a lley  Subdivision. E a c h  side 
has th ree  bedroom s and b ath  
second floor, liv in g  ro om , d in ing  ro om , 
k itchen  w ith  eating space and h a lf  bath  
on m a in  floor, fu ll basem ent. E ac h  
side Is carpeted  th roughout. A sking  
p ric e  $33,300. F o r fu rth e r in fo rm a tio n  
te lephone '764*4768. F la i r  C onstruction
73
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E . W E L L  
b u iit, w a l l  to  w a ll  c a r p e t  C lose to  
shopping c e n tra  an d  sch o o l It.OOO down  
U quaUFied to r  B .C . 2nd. Im m e d ia te  
possession. A p p ly  320 P r io r  R o a iL  R ut- 
land . _______________ T b , F ,  S , t t
F O R  S .A LE  B Y  O W N E R  .74 A C R M  
in d  tw o  bed room  hom e. F 'ru lt tres s  and  
grapes. W il l  tra d e  12' w id e  tw o  bed­
room  t r a i le r  as  p a rt p a y m e n t. R R  3. 
BenvouUn R o a d . Telephone 763-6960.







12 noon .- 6 p.m.
jBcauliful new 3 br. home. Caf- 
jpoiT, double fireplace, full basc- 
jment. 1400 .sq, ft. F.P. $28,000. 
s$6500 down wilii B.C. 2nd.
765-7902
Follow Open House Signs lo 
C R E E K S ID E  R O A D , 
Spring V:illcy Subdivision
1 O R A N D  B A H A M A  IS LA .N D  P R O P E R T Y .  
70 m iles  cast o f  F lo r id a  " .V  B rit is h  Pos­
session." Coi ner w s te rv ie w  lot. In  F re e ­
port. T ax  free  un til y e a r  ,2000. $4,000 
or w ill trad e  in fo r 2 to  3 bedroom  hom e, 
or lot w ith in  the K e lo w n a, P ea ch lan d  
a re a .' M ust be view  p ro p erty . D e ta ils  
w rite  John J . VVoIf. P .O . Box 249. P r io r  
L a k e . M innesota. 55372 U .S .A . 70
O N E  T O  T H R E E  V IE W  A C R E S . W A T E R  
and sew er, over 1,200 tool ro ad  fro n t­
age. Id e a l for a p a rtm e n ts , m o te ls , n u r­
sing hom e, etc. E a s t of 1457 A lta  V ls U  
S tre e t, K elow na. O verlooking  n e w  p ro ­
posed h ighw ay 97 and h ig h w ay  ?7A. 
C o m m e rc ia l developm ent across street. 
W rite  13014-109 A v e ., S u rre y . B .C . 81
L O O K IN G  F O R  A H O M E ?  C A N ’T  
find one to  suit y o u r needs? Th en  a 
custom  b u ilt hom e is yo u r answ er. 
W e g ive  free  es tim ates  and fre e  assist­
ance in  p lann ing  y o u r hom e; C ontact 
(B e r t )  B adke  C onstruction L td .,  te le ­
phone 762-2259. " In  business in  K e l­
ow na since 1957". 72
O W N E R  M O V IN G  — M U S T  S E L L  
th ree  y e a r  o ld , th ree  bedroom  hom e. I ts  
baths. Close to schools. L a rg e  land( 
scaped lot. Q uiet location. M u s t be seen 
to  be app rec ia ted . Low  down p ay m e n t. 
F u ll price $19,000. , Te leph one days, 
M o n d ay  through F r id a y . 765-7221: even ­
ings 765-7295. 72
W E S T B A N K  -  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  
1.400 square foot hom e. W -w  carpet, 
B asem ent, double g a ra g e , doub le  f ir e ­
place', oiie bath  and tw o ' i  b a th s , shake  
roof, barbecue outside, t-i ac re  lo t. $28.- 
noo. W ould consider cheaper house or 
t r a i le r  as trade . Te lephone 768-5438 a fte r  
! 6:00 p .m . 71
i O K A N A G A N  M I S S I O N  -  L A R G E  
fa m ily  hom e on com ple te ly  landscaped  
and fenced lo t.  F iv e  bed room s, th ree  
baths, recreatio n  room , w ith  o v e r 2.500 
square feet of liv in g  a re a . S ubs tan tia l 
down p aym en t re q u ire d . See signs on 
P o p la r R oad  o ff M cC lu re  R o ad  or te le ­
phone 765-8528 a fte r  6 p .m . 69
U A K E S H O R E  H O M E . 'n i l S  S U P C T R  
1380 squ are  foot hom e w ith  b re a th ta k ­
ing v ie w  in  b ea u tifu l M rK in Ic y  H eights , 
To v ie w , p lease ca ll K en  .Alpaugh, 762- 
6358, o r U id v a l le y  R e a lty . 765-5157. M LS .
' ' ' , S , t l
F O R  41U IC K  S .A LE. 12ia A C R E s T n .Ai '  
ura l s la te . N o w  se lling fo r  cost price . 
A ll fenced w ith  w e ll. Lo c ate d  end of 
S tew art R o ad  in  O ka n ag an  Mission. 
Telephone 762-4599. tf
B Y  O W N E R  -  L A R G E  R E S ID E N T IA L  
build ing  lots on M c C lu re  R o a d . O ka­
nagan M ission . O nly a  few  le ft , very  
reason ab le , lo w  down p a y m e n t. T e le ­
phone 762-4599. 763-2965. I f
O W N E IL D E s iG N E f r  H O U S E  
stre e t, close to  shops, schools ami 
rh u rch es . 1396 square  fe e t on each 
floor, re ven u e  suite in d a y lig h t base­
m ent. A pp ly  a t 1872 Bow es SI I f
B Y  O W N E R , O N E  l B E l ) i t O t 7 M ~ 0 1 \  
tage , new  k itc h en  cab inets  and p lum b­
ing , co m p le te ly  pa in ted , pan elled  anil 
carpeted  throughout, 658 Coronation  
.Avenue. Teleph one 763-4325. If
N E W  D U P L E X .  T l l I l E E  B ED R O O .M  
units , fo r  sa le . R evenue suites in Ua.so- 
m ent. E x c e lle n t incom e. P v iv a le  sale. 
Low dow n p ay m e n l. Teleph one 7tio-|il93.
K , S. I I
IN T J U S T O IA L  C O M P L E X r B V  O tFsTIH '. 
G rossing $351).00 per nuVnth. F u ll p i ic *  
$48,500.00. T e rm s  a v a ila b le . Telephone  
768-5672 a lte r  6:00 p .m .
69, 70. 71. 75. 76. 77
I 'H I IE E  B K O IIO O M  .S P L IT  L l iV K L  IN  
Hollyw ood D e ll subdiv is ion. M L V  Ln- 
'anccd. S till l im e  lo  choose you r own 
decor. F o r  dclail.s te lephone Schaclcr 
B uilders L td ,, 762-3399. .M. W . S. I f
F O U R  B E D R O O M  H O M E  O.N .45 A C H E  
view  lu l. S u itab le  to r V L A  or l.-iko 
over ex is tin g  T"i> h u c ie s l N H A  loan. 
F o r fu rth e r p a r l ic u la is . le lepliuno 762- 
22:>9. ’■ T .  T h . S, i f
P R IV A T E  S A L E . C A T H E D R A L  E N - 
tran c e , tw o bedroom  hom e w ilh  e x lia  
lo t on G u isac h an  R oad. F u ll basem ent 
has rec ro om , b c d i'w in  and  Vi ba lb . 
Telephone 763-3747. 7.3
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E . F O U R  S U IT E  
a p a rtm e n t hom e w ith  la rg e  lot. Three 
onc-bedroom , one (w -v-bedroinn. D ow n­
town location . Id ea l fo r revenue In ­
com e. Teleph one 768-5967. 74
O P E N  H O U S E  -  B E N C H V IE W  R O A D . 
R u tlan d . S a tu rd ay , O ctober 23i'd, 1:01) 
p .m . -5 :0 0  p .m . and S u n d ay . 12.30 p .m .- 
6:00 p .m . W atc h  lo r "O p en  H ouse”  sign,
70
C A R .A M IL L O  H E IG H T S . B E A U T IF U L  
new hom e w-ith lovely v ie w , fu ll length  
patio , tw o  firep laces , b asem ent, car- 
p o il. $25,300, low dow n p ay m e n t. T e le ­
phone 763-4068. 69
2.01 A C R E S  - L E V E L  - N O  S TO N E S  - 
a li u tilit ie s  - close In to R u tla iid  - can 
have cow , etc. P r ice  $5,000 p er a c ic , 
your dow n p ay m e n t accepted . Telephone  
765-6753. T h ,  F .  S, tf
B Y  O W N E R - I N  L A K E V IE W  H E IG H T S .  
D eluxe th ree  bedroom  hom e, landscaiicd  
lo t, w a ll  to  w a ll ca rp ets , e x tra  built-ins , 
f i l te r e d -  pool. N ea r shops and school. 
Telephone 763-3387. T ,  K . S. it
O W N E R  M U S T  S E L L . S P R IN G  V A L  
ley one-year-old th ree  bed room  home, 
1400 square feet. U t i l i ty  room  on m ain  
floor, w a ll lo  w a ll c a rp e t, d e lu xe  fin - 
ishih.g, ca rp o rt, sundeck,, g a ra g e , la n d ­
scaped. Best o ffe r. Te lephone 763-7902.
tt
B Y  C O N T R A C T O R  -  N E .A R L Y  C O M - 
plc lcd  tw o bedroom  hom e, c a rp o r t,  fire ­
p lace. shag ca rpets , fe a tu re  w a ll .  Close 
lo shopping, school and new  re c re a tio n  
com plex . Low down p a y m e n t, l.ou  
G uid i Construction L td . Teleph one 763- 
:i240. ■ tf
N E W  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E  IN  
Applew ood subdivision. Double f ir e ­
p lace, c a rp o rt and sundeck: Tclephcna  
767-2545 or O tto  Luc ius . 767-2438. t l
P R IV A T E  S A L E  -  O N L Y  $8,000 D O W N , 
ba lance  m o rtg ag e , b e a u tifu l th ree  bed­
room  hom e n ear h osp ita l. Telephone  
763-2967 m ornings and even ings. tf
A P P R O X IM A T E L Y  300 A C H E S  V IE W  
p ro p e r ly  e ig h t m iles f io m  K e low na. R y  
ow ner. 'Telephone 762-6319, o r P .O . Box 
790. K e lo w n a . ■ 7.5
W IN F IE L D .  P R IV A T E  S A L b $16,500 
gives you a lovely tw o bedroom  view  
hom e w ith  ca rp o rt, sun ro o m , re fr ig e r­
a to r, stove, ca rpels . On .47 a c re  lot, 
landscaped. W alk in g  distance, to  schools, 
shopping. Telephone 766-2494,




2 Bedroom Self-Owned 
Townhouse Units.
Vr SUNDI'CKS
MILL n.ASLMI N r,
V C.MU’O K r anil L ,\N l)S ('A PlN (i 
GOOD LOC.M ION,
$900 Down,
TELEPHONE 762-4116 or 
762-2716
T. Th, S tf
SPECIAL FROM BUILDER TO YOU
wii.i. iu :n r u i r i i  o it io .n' m  nt v
I .)It hiihoom 111)11x1' HOW Mailal)lc. Hulll vtiili Ihr hc'i 
niAtci iuls iu)(l I .til ii))i'ni) woi kiiuiii,shi|i W \V III livinc 
loDin niul iK'diTioniM Douhlc window.s iMunihiitj; .louitlird-in 
for (uluic hatluoom la l)«84!m4'm, l loyf to acltool.A and 
h 13 linc; Itutl.iiid
KRIESE CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
100% FINANCING
Ouaiily built two bcilmom home wiih lull basement, j 
starling al $1-1,700.
CiiTpcl iIitoiikIrmiI, ('iii'i)oi't, Oi; will Iniild ((imiilHc with lot 
fi)T  $I7,!)(I(I. No down pn.vmPiil.
OPEN HOUSE THIS WEEKEND
DTivp a lilllo luid s('(' tlu« newly finishc'd prodncl.s on l.yiuTck 
Hoad before yon hny.
Drive out ITvvy, .7.̂  lovvanl lllack M m inlain. luni liuhl 
on, l.oselh Road anil on to I.ynrick,
I'OR I’UR rilLR INI'ORM.MTON 'ri:U';iMlONl! 7().8-.S().T)
71
View-V iew-V iew
Ca'-.i l,oin;i OwniT .sellioK four lieili'oom lininc
$:”10 niiililhly no tool iKiiKe-
.Itinioi' executive home, 1,62,7 
sip ft. of luxiiTious living with 
panoTiunie view, TIitoo car- 
peted bedTooms, large living 
room with 4 Ini'gc windows, 
fiTe))lace. cte. Formal dining 
room with .sliding doors onto 
a eari)etecl covered suitdcek, 
Exli a large finished I'ee room 
in lower level with sliding 
dooi's onto large eomenl 
pnlio, Many features in this 
home, Enrge kilchen wilh 
dislivvaslier, iiikI lovely view 
from Ihe eiiling area. This 
beanlifni home is sllnaled 
among e.spensive homes on 
a large nei'e lol with 
fi'oni all in lawn, I/)ls of 
loom fni' a swimming pool 
and (inlcloor living, For |iar. 
tleiilars please call Erie 









Th , F, S.- If
1 11 1 S ■).’
LOTS in M O U N T  V IE W  S U B D IV IS IO N
Starting at $2900
I iillv v'lviccil, (laved nnuls, minutes In hiwn,
\V1 M M ) lU II I) IWO III DROOM IIOMI 1 ROM 
$17,noil ,'\M ) l'|» I lIR l l: lU DROO.MS I R(),M 
MS’.Mil) (OMIM L U  W ll l l  I O I ,
765-5639
«
I lD Y  A H IT  Ob' H,( ',! !!  
Small Holdings. Only a few 
led, 10 lo !I0 Here imi'ceh 
localed nl Okaiiagan Coiilie,'  
linsul'pas'-ed view wilh lake 
.■icre.x.s, I’l ice while Ihey last, 
$l,IMMi ;ui neie, Finanelng 
a\ alhihle,
W IN T I-R  I'R O .II ( I !!!!
Iloii'l Willi tor s|iihig. We 
can liiilld yon n brand new 
2 hcdrooin home wilh (nil 
ho'icnieiil with ronghed-ln 
liediTioins and rmniiiis room. 
I.aige kilchen an<) (amily 
.1/1 d living room ,MI this lor 
vU liOi) v\ ii Ii lot, Voiii' clioii'e 
o( MihdIVIMOtlS,
Call T'.l.'iiiie .loliiiMiii 7('i''iR:!,'i'2 
Tom Ml Kinnon 7(i')-74,'il
McKinnon Realty
l.TI)
.\sher Hoad, 'Hnllaiid 
7fi.V7741
70
eiuvMi xAii nvo nuimxiM i wii i. a( »l e r  (Mi. Tin i k, muiuli
wilh III (nil homr Mh fit Hurr>
it VS .<»n o. w.4lt iMt|i(i |ivi»o Mt4-4iriM.ni (nil hormrivi (Him** 4 i’ll iri 
*'"1 'l•1'n̂ |s 4 #.!(•..»r V*,lh i.M.I M'oni IWll hjllhfiH.MH IlMfitrifiA fb.uM--
■‘bit i L'xe iM kfiUiAn. IM VSfU-n imifMl h iM"'U;**)*̂. Siltl ,
TtiCunI) HnnI V kh m* TfiS ^ 7 l ' Ton.
MV M.w 'iiimm: nritHouM
li'M itr ui\ W illthikofi s i M f l ,  iM fU flr  ( i iv  
I'lmlh I flSA (M48I4 PmIhi, 4«nM.|( vih.tf
(̂ IflllMIA »lM44fl V*a|| lit «A«|i 4«t)>«l
VSill rihUi m linilii.
II
p r iv a t e  l o t s
available for
MOBILE HOMES
Buy YourHome and. 
Lot as a Package
Close lo schools and shopping, j 
Qualify for homeowner grant. i 
Low inlci'osl bank financing | 
available, '
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES- 
24.57 Hwy, 1)7 'Noi th, Kelowna j 
Phone 7(!.5-ll727
Th, F, S. If
PROFESSION AI.LY
DliSIGNED IIOMI',
Overlooking Lombai'dy I’aik, 4 
bedrooms, '2 liallirooms, 2 fire­
places, rcc loom, living-dining 
room, vv.w, shag nig, large 
family I'diim-kiti'lien, slove, 
dishwashei', diapes. I. a n <1- 
Kcnped, sniHleck, palio, iiilel'ior 
(■oni'tvai'd, earpoi'l. DL mige, 
l$:i4,i)ilo.
I ' TI';L, 7()2-IK7()





New 2 bedi'oom home, eai'peled 
T.,n,, D.ll. i'lnd ma.'itei' bedioom, 
(Imilile vvimlows, binieiiieiil, pai'l- 
ly (inisheii isiillable foi' '2 exli'n 
bedi'oonisI, (iood Inciilion, close 
to ItiitlHiid Kecondary. Immedi­
ate posses,sioii, Pi'iee $22,.500, 
OPEN HOUSE 
THIS WEEKEND, 
l''oi' moi'i' iiifoi'malioii call
7().S-7ILI 70
i DISPLAY IIOMI S 
( RES I Vli:W HOMES
Open fiooi 3 • 8 p.m. I'vciy 
Tiles,, 'J'liui.s., I'll, and Siiii. 
fi'oin 2 - !> p.iii. Sat, Eollow 
Black Min. Hil, lo Hollywood 
lid., Iiirii light on Ealklik ltd,, 
Ini'll I'ighl Oil Dundee,
U:dl 7(1,5 871:', 7I1:1(1(m:(1 o i  703 :i7:i;
I l''iO'oi ilici| Ps' Till V c\ 'll I
M l'SI SI I.L
iwo idi , 7o'.\i:;o’, v.'iinn each, 
SeivTced, icady In liiiihl onw 
Close lo school) $,'>00 down.
Telephone '762-3559
tf
M V l A W l  (t .  I IO I I.V V M io i#  A U l A, 
IVrUt H«.a(J, ivA.)
tllilftliM l W ,ili twM l.r .lM z i.f
| h 4» (> irp L « tis  ibiuM i I>lf iMlftn :, |,»ml
*• *Pf 0 > ' o l-'-l I 4   I ti( t> 4 V -IV I
' * I* (k ( , IM i>( VI ri I I I , 4Ml *♦' " t I n i f f A ,
I , I , | . ( , . , „ ^
vs. H, ......... ;i,
O L D E R . F O U R  B E D R O O M , TW O  
sloi'cy I'evcnu* h o m r. L o l 63 'x l50 '. 
Fcu il trees. Close lo  a ll conveniences, 
lia s  apaiCiuent site po len tla l. T a k e  good 
car or hoal as p a r i pay.m enl. P r iv a te  
siile. $15,8(10. 'rclephone 762-0618, 70
T H R E E  ~ n E D R O O M  ilO U .S E  VVITH  
o ic lia rd  from  N o vc m l)e r 1 u n til F e b ru ­
a ry  28, Lakev iew  H eights. $130 per 
moiiOi. Cluiiee , location, ten m inutea  
Iro m  Kelow na. Telephons 76'2-83$l even 
inga. T .  'l'h ._  S ,_ 7 2
I* 11 f v  A 3' i r  SALI'i!”  C O M F O im B l .E  
hom e, close In. W a ll  In svall ca rp e l, 
llrep lace  w ill) h n a tlla to r. tw o  bed rim iu i 
and den, two hedroom a In fu ll  base­
m ent. See at 971 Leon A venue.
'I-b. r .  S, U
T W O  B E D R O O M  ' D U P L E X .  F O U R  
ye ars  o ld . F u ll  basem ent, close in. L ivo  
in  one side— le t the re n t look a fte r th e  
p aym ents . 2184 VVoo’d.lawn. 74
F O R  S A L E  -  'I 'H R E E  L O T S  O N F l 'l ' / , .  
P a tric k  R oad In R u tlan d , W a te r , pow er, 
and gas a v a ila b le . Telephone 765-6044.
71
-T H R E E  B E D R O O M  B R IC K  H O M E ,  
fo urth  bedri>om in fu ll basem ent. P a lio ,  
fire p la c e , b-isci m ortgage: 1484 L y n ­
wood C rc sce n l. 'I’clcphonh 763-3:175. 71
B Y ~ 6 vV N E R  -  'I'WT) O i r T 'H U E E  B E IV  
room  h o m e., la rg e  lo l.  g a ra g e . Asking  
$14,500. 'I'elcphonc evenings. 762-6601 or 
762-7491. T ,  'I'h , S. 76
T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E . L A R llE  
lot, new subdivision, l.a u n d ry  loom  
m ain  floor, fu ll basem ent. VVestbank. 
'I'lYeplione 768-.5049. VV. S. I f
i iu s T ~  iiE ~ .soU 7. fo u IT  redr ’oom'
bouse, close dow nlow n. 'I'elephonu 762- 
3303. _    7 * '
iiu p i.E x  iN l:r rY * . m u s 'I' si-’.i .iw RI':-
(liiced lo $34,500. 'rclephone 762-3599.







l‘. b', .STFFVFS, A.A.C.T.
Accredited Apprui.ser 
Ccrilfied Munlclpnl Assessor 
Morlgugc niitl Gciieriil 
Rpiil Estiitc A|)prnlsnls 
Mniilcipiil Assessment mid 
Tiix t!oiisullHnl,
1.5(il Pimdoiiy .SI,, Kelow'iiii, 
l!ns, 7(i:i-43i:i
HOME IMPROVEMENT




PbTl'R  I.ARSI N




Delivered Anvwlicre In 
KI'l-OWNAor VBRNON 
ARP-A
I’lione ordci'.s colled 
IliiMiiesH -5I5-1311 
Resilience .542-!)(i64 op 7(i(L2;i:ig
I.AVINGTON Pl.ANLR 
MIU- LTD.
T, Th. S, tf
COUN.SMJ.ING
Do you feel lesllo.m, Irrllnhle. 
worried, iie|)ies*ed, lonely, r« 
jei'ledt nervous, a ii x I «i ii s oi 
'.lieh,’ Maybe yiMi wniild henefil 
linm lU'oleskional cnniiM'llilig.
1 iiiii nvallahic 7 iVa.vs |ici' 
week liDin 11 a III, In II |i.ni. and 
make hniiM' (a lh Dy Apiinliil- 




I HH!t S idheilunil Ave.
RADIO, IV RbPAIRS
If - 1). (i dii.'ni |>ci wed..
'( Jenkins Cartage Ltd,
Agenl.i for
-  Nni'lli Amei'iciin Van Unes Lid.
I Local l.oiig Distance Moving 
"Wc Gunranlee Saliafnclloii'' 
,1120 ELLIS ST, 7(12-21120
T, Tl), S, If
PAINT SPECIALISTT)
763-4357




Y o u r  H a i i i 'o  k  S W L  D e a l e r  
P a i n t  —  W i d l i i a p e r  - ■ S lg n .5  
A l l  S i i i i i i l l c N
Kill) PANDOSY 7(i2-;M31
PHUTOClRAPin  ̂ ........  '
III tt ifURlIv?
t o r  A o n N s p o r t  p h o t o ?  
I I U R R V  M ilo  .S O O 'l ’ K I t  . S T U D I O  
W e  n f i c i  30  i n i i n i l e  p ;e . 'i |> i) lT  
h c l A l l  e
11.57 S n i l i e i  h in d  A w ' .  I ' h  2 .5 (128  
A c r o i a  I r o i n  I h e  R a y
tf
S E P T I C  T A N K S
HU ,I AS
SI PI K' lANK SI-IRVK P
T;ml!ii p n m p c d  a n d  n i i f l l i r e d ,  
l '5 i (  | i c | | i - |  l i c r v n  e
( A l l .
' 'I', Th, !•; 7«
< M  t. o n  'a n  II I I w  i i | i (  i> Ai>s 
i m i l l  ( r  ' i f , ' . 4
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A C B E A C E  F O B  S \ L E ;  g R  »
a c re * .  S om a a d ja c a n t to  M o w n a  R»*>jf* 
O u b  e a  C a s o rio  B e a d . TelephTO a  
* !0 5 . T .  T h . S . U
S IX -P L E X  LN H U T IJ V N D  O N  B R * * ^  
w ood R oad . CloM! to  w h o o l and  i h ^  
p m ?  e e m ra . F o r  lu r tb e r  laJo n n au o n
S, «
F O R  
• e r e  
re v e n u e
S A L E  B Y  O W N E R . T W O  U .5 - 
loU a o r •  IH tra d e  lo r  d u p lex  o r
hcm «. T f le p b o n e  763-J<15-
28A. GARDENING
W E L L  R O T T E D  C O W  M A N U R E , *3  
par y a rd . S tin lm o m  d iU v t r y  yards. 
D iscoun t 
763-H15.
oa U r ( a  o r d e n . Telcpbona
U
C O M M E R C IA L  A N D  R E S I D p . T U L  
U a d s c a p iB *, F re a  e s tim a te s . O K  L a n d  
scap lns. Tetapbo aa 76*^S0». C
L O T S  F O R  S A L E  -  tW *1 3 0 ’. E X C E ^  
le n t ja rd e o  s»Oil, T e lc p to n e  A . tt- 
C a io rx Q  7fe2«7^- ^
a F i ^ 6 x i j i a t e l y  o n e  a c r e  o f
la n d  w ith  a  tw o  bed room  c e d a r hom e, 
close to  school. T e leph one  7 ^ -*4 1 7 . <o
T W O  p h i l o d e n d r o n  p l a n t s , o n e
p lan t s ix  y e a rs  old and  one s m a ll. O f le r t .  
Teleph one 764-7I2J. - '®
T O P  S O IL  F O R  
Teleph one 763-1154.
S A L E . C . B O J E M
11
W ANTED TO BUY 36.
SPOT CASH
We pay bighest prices for 
estates or single 
/ items.
Phone us first a t 762-5599 
J  & J  NEW. USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 Ellis S t
HELP W ANTED  





National established company 
requires woman to manage part- 
time ladies. Good earnings. We 
pay all costs, materials, travel 
and expenses to our Manage­
ment Training Site. Write Box
1 » 8  P O N T IA C  T W O  D O O R  S E D A N . V 4  
a n lo m a U c . B o d y  good, ( la s a  fo o d , t i l  
as Is .  o r  w ith  196S— 2»3 V -»  m o to r, t i z :  
cash . T e lep h o n e  762-27AT a l te r  6 :00  t>.m
72
44A. MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS





1147 Ellis St. 763-6442
92
W A N T E D  -  T W O -T IIR E F . B E D R O O M  
h o u s e . w ith  one a c re  of land  m  South 
o r E a s t K elow na a re a  w ith  low  down  
p ay m e n t. F o r m o re  d e ta ils  w r ite  to  
B ox A380, The K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u rie r.
63, 64 , 69, 70
S IX  Y E A R  S IZ E  C R IB  A N D  S M A L L  
c r ib , 125.00. B uggy. lUte new , 640.00. 
H ig h  c h a ir , $5.00. Jo lly  .‘■d.T.per, com ode  
c h a ir , $7.00, To ile t s c a t,’ w a lk e r  and  
baby d U h . baby bottles , brush and  
s m a ll s te r iliz e r , $5.00 i books and dLs- 
pcsable d iap ers  in c lu d ed !. AU le a th e r  
b r ie f case, $10.00. C lothes u m b re lla .  
$5.00. C a m e ra , $20.00, B a r-B -Q , $5.00. 
24" stove." $12.00. D ish  w as h er, $10.00. 
O r  n eares t offers. Te lephone 762-0673.
70
U S E D  F L R N n U R E .  1971 M O D E L  24 
inch e le c tric  range and  Coldspot r e fr ig ­
e ra to r. A lso H oover w as h er spin d ry e r ,  
d in e tte  set, cheste rfie ld  and c h a ir . 30 
inch e le c tr ic  ra n g e , 54 inch bed . C arle to n  
[.M ob ile  H om es L id .,  H ig h w a y  97 N o rth  
a t  M c C u rd y  R oad. Telephone 765-7753. 
i 70
WE BUY ESTATE AND USED 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE
We Trade New for Used. See us ' A;387. The Kelowna DaUy Cour 
First. .We Pay More.
SCHNEIDER’S FURNITURE 
Across from Mountain Shadows 
765-6181 tf
1963 F O R D  G A L .A X IE  T W O  D O O R  
h a rd to p . A u to m a U c  tran s m iss io n  re ­
ce n tly  ove rh a u le d . Snow  t ire s , new  
b a t te ry .  $500 l in n .  T e lep h o n e  763-5591 
a f te r  5 :00  p .m . 71
1961 C O R V E T T E ,  E X C E L L E .N T  C O N - 
d itlo n . 6.000 m ile s  on n ew  350 cu . In . 
m o to r . F o u r  speed , pos i-tracU on . A m e r .  
lean  m a g s . B lue S tre a k  tire s . M u ch  
m o re . N o  tr i f le rs ,  p lease . 765-8345. 70
icr. 71
37. SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
W A N  F E D , A L M O S T  N E W  W A S H E R ,  
d ry e r ,  re fr ig e ra to r  an d  stove. Cash or 
w ill  tra d e  t r a i le r ,  I r u c k . o r c a r .  T e le ­
phone 762-4706. ' 73
I  H A V E  A  C L IE .N T  L O O K IN G  F O R  
house w ith  ac reage  in  the M in io n ,  
you a rc  considering se lling  c a ll 
D e n n y  at L ak e lan d  R e a lty  L td ,,  






W IL L  S W A P  1966 P O N T IA C  S T A T IO N  
w ago n fo r  b u ild in g ' lo t. and pay  cash 
d iffe re n c e . Te lephone 765-6018 evenings^
P R IV A T E ,  O L D E R  H O M E  IN  K E L -  
ow na fro m  $10,000-SI.>,000. I ro m  ow ner. 
A391. T h e  K e lo w n a  D a ily
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  —  250 G A LLO .N  
oil ta n k . la rg e r  if  possib le, a lso  stand  if 
a v a ila b le . A n y  ty p e  fittin g s . Te lephone  
765-7294. "O
W A N T E D  T O  B U Y  -  O L D  F U R  CO.ATS. 
51ust be cheap . L a r g e r  sizes p rc te r ic d .  
S tyle  not u n p o r la m . A pply at 470 B irc h  
A venue b etw een  5;00-7:(l0 p .m . 70
W IL L Y S  J E E P ,  R E C O N D IT IO N E D  E S -  
g in c , ca n vas  to p . good con d itio n . $850. 
V ie w  a t  ca b in  a t  th e  end  of M unson  




D O  Y O U  E V E R  W O N D E R  W H A T  T O  
give yo u r husband, fa v h c i. b ro th e r o r 
son fo r C hristm as? S ta r t  out w ith  a  c a m ­
e ra  fro m  Jensen C a m e ra  Supplies, 1623 
Pandosy S tree t. W ith  a l l  th e  accessories  
a v a ila b le , you ’ll never aga in  ru n  out of 
g ift ideas fo r any occasio!' fo r. th e  m en  
In  y o u r life . _____________________________   7^
1969 F O R D  B O X  U T IL IT Y  T R A IL E R :  
W estinghouse d ry e r ;-C oior»ado and G e n ­
e ra l E le c tr ic  au to m atic  w ashing m a c h ­
ines; F leetw ood 19 inch and A d m ira l 21 
inch te levisions and a  1956 B u ick . T e le ­
phone 763-3633. " ’J
W A N T E D  -  U S E D  S K A T E S . W IL L IA M  
T read g o ld  an d  Son E n te rp ris e s , 538 
Leon A venue. T h , S . 99
W A N T E D  —  S T A C K -O N  W E S -U N G -  
house w as h er and d ry e r . G ood condi­
tion . .Te lephone 766-2815, W in fie ld . 70
CREATIVE SALESMAN
Experienced full time salesman 
to cal] on businesses. Salary 
and high commissions for men 
who want to be successful, also 
car allowance, tiavel expenses 
and full company benefits.
Sd'nd resume with experience, 
and enclose copy of this ad to:
Mr. D. Jamieson
c, o Sign-O-Lite Signs Ltd.,
P.O. Box 7399 Stn. O, 
Vancouver 15, B.C. 70
1967 B IS C A Y N E  C H E V ,  327, F O U R  
b a r r e l,  c lean  inside and  out. R e lia b le  
fa m ily  c a r . M ust be sold . O n ly  $1,125. 
C a ll  .M r. J o n U  a t 754-4768. I f
W A N T E D  A S M A L L  S P O R T S  C A R  
1960-1965. T e lep h o n e  762-7467 a l te r  5:00 
p .m . _____________
33. SCHOOLS, VOCATIONS
1956 P O N T IA C  T W O  D O O R . S IX  C Y  
U n d er. A -1 ru nn ing  con d itio n . Six a l­
m o st new  tire s — w in te r and  s u m m e r. 
T e lep h o n e  762-5289.. “4
O W N E R  M O V IN G  -  1961 R E N A U L T  
good around  town c a r. A sk ing  $200. 
T e lep h o n e  762-6740 betw een  8:00 a .m  
6:00 p .m . 73
38. EMPLOY. V/ANTED
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
OFFICE SPACE 
FOR LEASE
2000 square.feet of office space 
available September 1st. In­
cludes 7 offices, reception area 
and general office space in 
ideal location.




L E A S IN G  —  1250 S Q U A R E  F E E T
store  space located  a t 1.549 H a rv e y  Ave.., 
n e x t door to B u ck erfie ld s . Also two  
basem ent spaces of 500 squ are  feet 
each  w ith  en tra n ce  fac in g  onto paved  
p a rk in g  lot nex t door to  In te r io r  C arp e t 
C leaners . A re a  has paved  access road  
w ith  excellen t en tra n c e  both on and off 
th e  h ighw ay. .A vailable N ov. 1st. T e le ­
phone Jess C offey  762-7283.
63. 64. 68. 6 9 ..7 0
.M O V IN G . M U S T  S E L L , P IA N O  IN  
good condition; K  and  E  d ra ft in g  ta b le  
and stool; o lder, so lid , six piece d in ing  
set, su itab le  fo r rc fin ish ln g . B a b y  c r ib  
Telephone 763-2328 m orn ings or a fte r  
6:00 p . m . _____________________
M O V IN G  -  M U S T  S E L L , J E T  B L E N D -  
e r , G E  to as te r, box o f n.:w T u p p e rw a re ,  
storage and  serving dishes, five  p iece  
C o rn in g w a re  set. t r i  lig h t la m p . 766-2178, 
W in fie ld ._______ _______ __________________ ^
k e n  M O R E  W R IN G E R  W A S H  E  R  
au to m a tic  tim e r and  pum p. Good condi­
tion . $50. G en e ra l E le c tr ic  flo o r p o lish er, 
used only th ree  m onths, $20. Te lephone
765-55,35.
t^ O .M P L E T E  T H R E E  P IE C E  B A T H -  
room  set in green , fo ur b u rn e r gas 
stove: gas .space h e a te r: pum p w ith  
pressure la n k . Te lephone 762-2845.
70. 71. 72, 74, 75
F C m  S A L E  -  R O G E R S  M A J E S T IC  24 
inch b lack  and w h ite  console te lev is ion ; 
in  lik e  new  condition. $75. Te leph one  
F . F u m e rto n , d a y tim e  762-2022. even- 
ings, 764-4878. _________ ■ 70
" H O M A R T ”  J E T  P U M P . D E E P  W E L L  
w a te r  system . ^4 h .p . m otor. G lass lin e d , 
22 gallon tank . Used only 6 m onths. 
Cost $250. W ill sell ■ fo r $175. C a ll 766- 








Our i-epresentative w,ill be test­
ing in the Kelowna area during 
the week of Oct. 25. For appoint­
ment MTite McKay Tech., 204- 
510 West Hastings, Vancouver.
64-66, 69-71
E X P E R IE N C E D  H IG H  S C H O O L  P H Y S I-  
cal E d u c a tio n  te a c h e r re q u irin g  ac tive , 
lull t im e , outdoor w o rk ; p re fe rab ly  
re cre atio n a l and w ith  ch ild re n . W rite  
Tow nley . G e n e ra l D e liv e ry . P cach land . 
or 767-2342, 6 p .m .19 p .m . 74
1969 C H E V E L L E ,  T W O  D O O R  H A R D -  
lo p . V -8 , a u to m atic ,' pow er steerin g  





“MAD MONTY” SAYS . . .
What a great week we’ve had for the first days of our 
,Pre-Halloween Sale!
You should get in on it. \Ve have a special Price DOWNS 
which '.ve’U leU you about when you drop in!
1967 L E M A N S  P O N T IA C , V IN Y L  H A R D -  
lo p . a u to m a tic , fu lly  pow ered , bucket 
scats , console, ta pcdcck . P r ic e d  to  sell. 
$1,800. Te lephone 765-8840. 71
H IG H  S C H O O L  A T  H O .M E . C A N A D A ’S 
lead ing  school. F r e e  brochure . N a tio n a l 
C ollege. 444 Robson S t., V a n c o u v e r 688- 
4913.
C R E D IT  M A N A G E R  —  14 Y E A R S  E x ­
perience in c re d it ,  co llections, office  
m an ag em en t, e tc ,, is seeking  fu ll tim e  
em p lo ym en t in K e lo w n a  area ! W ill con­
sider a n y  re la te d  office  position. T e le ­
phone 768-5802.. 70
F U L L  T U M E , O F F IC E  C L E K IC .A L  P O s ' 
ition w an ted  fo r  fe m a le . H a v e  e x p er­
ience in  p a y a b le  and  re ce iv a b le  ac­
counts, t r ia l  b a ian c es . p a y ro ll, cash, 
correspondence, posting and  some ty p ­
ing. Te leph one 763-5603. 70
1969 T R IU M P H  S P IT F IR E ,  O N L Y  24,- 
OOO m ile s , new  ra d ia l tire s . H lxccllent 
con d itio n . Te leph one 763-6407 a f te r  5:00  
p .m . 71
F A L C O N  S E D .A N . N E W  P O IN T S  A N D  
p lu g s , ra d io , good tire s . R u n s ;g o o d . R e ­
b u ilt  m o to r. $200. T e leph one  762-4564.
. 71
1965 P L Y M O U T H  T W O  D O O R  H A R D -  
to p . 1968 P ly m o u th  co n v e rtib le . W ill  
se ll e ith e r or tra d e  fo r  p ickup  tru c k .  
T e lep h o n e  764-4645. 70
LOOK .AT THIS PRICE WITCHERY
12x60 Deluxe Brentwood -  $10,650




P L U M B IN G  a N D  H E A T IN G  C O N - 
Ira c to r ,  tw e n ty  y e a rs  ex p erien c e : also  
re m o d e llin g  and fin ish in g . F re e  es ti­
m ates . H o u r ly  o r by co n tra c t. T e le ­
phone 763-2165. tf
1952 W IL L Y S  Vi T O N  J E E P ,  G O O D  
con d itio n . Also 1970 M a zd a  sedan, auto­
m a t ic  1800 m odel. L o w  m ile a g e  $2100. 
N e w  condition . Te leph one 763-3788. 70
KELOWNA
and Penticton
49. LEGALS •  TENDERS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS . 
SEALED TENDERS will be re- 
?.civcd on behnlf of the Owner, 
The Roman Catholic Bishop of 
the Diocese of Nelson, for St. 
Pius X Rectory, Kelowna, B.C. 
DOCUMENTS; Plans, Spe­
cifications, Instructions to 
Bidders and Tender Forms 
are available for General 
Contractors at the office of 
Hartley & Arajs, Architects, 
1460 Pandosy Street, Kelow­
na, B.C., upon a deposit of 
S25.00 in the form of a cer­
tified cheque.
CLOSING DATE; Tenders 
will be received by the 
Owner up until 4:00 p.m., 
Thursday, November 4, 1971, 
3. VIEWING: Documents mav 
be examined at the follow­
ing locations:
a. Southern Interior 
Construction Association, 
546 Bernard .\vc. 
Kelowna, B.C.
b. Hartley & Arajs, 
Architects,
1460 Pandosy Sticct, 
Kelowna, B.C.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
p e r w c e |  
w e c la .
70
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
" S A L E  O F  T H E  C E N T U R Y " .  1970 
C a p ric e , lo ve ly  c a r. See a t U n io n  76, 
H a r v e y  an d  P an dosy. P r ic e d  fo r  ve ry  
q u ic k  sa le . - _________
1965 F IA T  1500 S P O R T S  C A R . M IC H E -  
l in  tire s  p lus fo u r w in te r  tire s . N ew  
to p . Te lephone 763-3095 a lte r  6;00  p .m . 
■ 70
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
O F F IC E  S P A C E  LN P A R K  M E D IC A L  
B u ild in g  L td ., 1635 A bbott S tree t. P lease  
co n lac t R . N . F o o te , te lephone 762-2740.
W , S . t l
W A R E H O U S E  S T O R A G E  F O R  R E N T .  
O kan ag an  P a c k e rs  C o -o p era tive . 1344 
S t. P a u l S t. Teleph one 762-4090.
. T .  T h ,  S . t f
C E N T R A L  D O W N T O W N  O F F I C E  
space. R easonable  re n t. A p p ly  762-2688. 
o r  a lte r  5:00  p .m . 762-2926. tf
C O M M E R C IA L  B U IL D IN G  F O R  R E N T  
in  p r im e  R u tia n d  iocatio u . 1200 square  
fe e t. Te lephone 765-7963. tf
A R E  Y O U  P L A N N IN G  T O  H E A T  Y O U R  
hom e e le c tr ic a lly , o r  th a t e x tra  room ?  
In q u ire  a t  Jensen H ea tin g  and  W ir in g .  
1623 Pandosy S tre e t, on th e  la n e , or 
te lephone 762-3001. 71
U S E D  T IR E S , 1178x15, T O P  U N E  
G o o d y ear S uburban ite , D ouble b e lted , 
in  p a irs . A ll have 75c'<j o r m o re  w e a r  
le ft . 750 F ra n c is  S tree t, 762-6821. tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
C E N T R A L  F U R N I ’T U R E  IS  N O W  O P E N  
fo r  business. W e b u y , se ll, ta k e  trad e s . 
T e leph one  . 763-6500. C o m e r S t. P a u l 
S tre e t and  Caw ston A venue. t l
39 LN C H  B E D . B O X  S P R IN G  A N D
m a ttre s s : E asy  spin d ry  w a s h e r; 15
d ra w e r  va n ity -d esk  w ith  centre  m ir ro r .  
Teleph one 762-4734. tf
UNIQUE
OPPORTUNITY
Local distributor wanted for 
Stacey Liane New type Card 
First time offered in Canada, 
Greeting Cards. Excellent 
earnings. Ideal Part time 
business. We secure the ac­
counts — no selling or solic­
iting. Minimum investment 
$1,000 fully secured. Write 
including Phone No. to
P.O, BOX 64, 
STA'nON AMF 
VANCOUVER 73
T H R E E  P IE C E ,  F O U R  S E A ’T E R  
c h e s te rfie ld  su ite  (avo cad o ) $300. Also 
l U i ’x lS ’ ru g  (a vo ca d o ) good q u a lity ,  
$100. Te lephone 763-7567. 72
.M O V IN G . S T O V E , R E F R IG E R A T O R ,  
c h e s te rfie ld , ta b les  and  ch a irs . 125 
D illm a n  R o ad . R u tlan d . Te leph one  763- 
6343. ' ’J
H O U S E H O L D  F U R N IT U R E  IN C L U D -  
ing tw o  lam ps and  a  k itchen  set in c lu d ­
ing fo ur cha irs . L a k e v ie w  M o te l, no. 9.
70
T H E  B R IT IS H  C O L U M B IA  H U M A N  
rig h ts  a c t p ro h ib its  any  ad v ertise ­
m en t th a t  d is c r im in a te s  ag a in s t any 
person . o f a n y  class o f persons be­
cause o f ra c e , re lig io n , co lo r, na­
tio n a lity , a n c e s try , p lace of o r ig in  or 
aga ins t anyone  because of ag e  be­
tw een  44 and  65 ye ars  unless th e  dis­
c r im in a tio n  is ju s tif ie d  by a  bona fide  
re q u ire m e n t fo r  th e  w o rk  invo lved .
ELECTRICIANS
W'e urgently require Industrial 
Electricians in Northern Alberta 
experienced in the servicing and 
major maintenance of electric 
d r i v e  equipment, including 
Heavy Duty O ff-H ighw ay 
Trucks and Front-End Loaders.
Applicants should be very 
familiar with A.C. and D.C. 
electricaLgeneration equipment, 
traction type electric motors, 
and electronic control systems,
Please telephone 267-5111, 
Calgary, or 424-8276, Edmonton, 
or forward a summary of ex­
perience and qualifications to; 
Personnel Department,
Mannix Co. Ltd.
S E M I-R E T IR E D  E X P E R I E N C E D  
D u tch  b a k e r des ires  p a rt tim e e m ­
p lo ym en t in K e lo w n a  area . P lease w r ite  
to  B ox A381. T h e  K e lo w n a  D aU y C our­
ie r. ,71
R E T IR E D  B A N K  M A N A G E R  W O U L D  
lik e  to  ob ta in  p a r t t im e  em p lo ym en t. 
P r e fe ra b ly  a fe w  hours d a ily  o r one 
o r tw o  d ay s  each  w ee k . B o x  A384, T h e  
K e lo w n a  D a ily  C o u r ie r. tf
E X P E R IE N C E D  C A R P E N T E R .-  F IN :  
ish jng  an d  re m o d e llin g  basem ents  
su ites , o r w h a t h av e  you . H o u rly  or 
c o n tra c t. W in fie ld , Te lephone 766-3109
71
T Y P IN G  W A N T E D  IN  M Y  H O M E .  
H a v e  e n g in e erin g  and  m e d ic a l te rm in ­
o logy, d ic taphone  ex p erien c e . W ill p ick  
up and  d e liv e r . Te leph one 765-5851. 76
H O M E  N U R S IN G , H O M E  C A R E  — , IN  
yo u r ow n hom e. P h y s ic ia n ’s references  
a v a ila b le . Te leph one  M rs . T a y lo r , 766- 
2668, W in fie ld . 71
1965 M E T E O R  T W O  D O O R  H .A R D T O P . 
N e w  p a in t, tires  apd b rakes . V e r y  good 
con d itio n . $900.00 an d  tra d e . Te lephone  
762-8492. ^4, 68. 69, 70
1957 .M E R C U R Y  T W O  D O O R  H A R D T O P ,  
312 m oto r. In  v e ry  good Shape. T e le ­
phone 763-6955. _____
B A T T E R IE S  
S7.95. In tc r ip r  
R o a d , 762-3508.
G U A R A N T E E D  FR O .M  
B a tte ry  C lin ic . W indsor 
T , T h ,  S. 76
1954 V O L K S W A G E N . E X C E L L E N T  
ru n n in g  condition. R a d io  and gas hea­
te r .  M u s t sell. Te leph one 762-5497. 73
1947 W IL L Y S  J E E P  IN  G O O D  R U N -  
n ing  condition., $400. ’ Teleph one 762-, 
8431. 73
44A. MOBILE HOMES 
AND CAMPERS
1969 C H E V E L L E  SS 396. M O T O R  JO B  
ju s t  com ple ted . See a t  C asa L o m a  R e ­
s o rt, C o ttag e  1 , a f te r  5:00 p.m:^______ 12
F O R  S A L E  O R  T R A D E ,  1968 F O R D  
G a la x ie . L o w  m ile a g e , e x tra  c lea n . T e le ­
phone 765-7268. _
T R E E  R E M O V A L  A N D  T R IM M IN G  A T  
re aso n ab le  ra te s . T e leph one  H a rv e y  a t  
762-4683. . : tf
1966
tio n .
T R IU M P H  m i A , .  
Te leph one  762-5430
G O O D  C O N D I-  
a fte r  6:00  p .m .
70
W A N T E D . B A B Y  S I'T T IN G  IN  51Y O W N  
hom e, one or tw o  ch ild re n  betw een  ages 
of 3 and  5. T e lep h o n e  763-2884. tf
M U S T  S E L L  —  1966 M G B . R E B U IL T  






Exclusive dealer for 
mobile .homes in 1 2 ’ 
and double widcs.
SEE US BEFORE YOU 
b u y  — YOU MAY BE 
PAYING TOO MUCH’???
15% DOWN ON 
APPROVED CREDIT
2 MILES NORTH 
OF VERNON




HtAW .ATH.4 M O B IL E  H O M E  P A R K  O N  
Lakcshorc Road. R es e rv a tio n s  now being  
accepted on new  spaces. R e t ire d  or 
sem i-retired  ad u lts  o n ly . N o  pels . T e le ­
phone 762-3412 o r c a ll a t  p a rk  o ffice , tf
W E S T W A R D  V IL L A  M O B IL E  B O M B  
P a rk . New p ic tu res q u e  locatio n  close 
to  Wood Lake on P r e tty  R oad  a t  W in ' 
fie ld . Large v ie w  spaces , a l l  services  
Telephone 766-2268. .S. U
16 F O O T  S K Y L A R K  D E L U X E .  E L E C ,  
tr ie  brakes, p ropane  h e a te r  and re fr ig ­
e ra to r , three b u rn e r stove w ith  oven, 
th ree  way lig h tin g  and  ca b an a . P r iv a te  
sa le . .S48-3395, O y a m a .' ,70
C a r r ie r  boy d e liv e ry  BOc 
C ollected  e v e ry  tw o  
M o to r R oute
32 m onths ............................. $2 2 ,0 0
6 m onths 1 2 .0 0 '
3 m onths _ ____ ___  6 .5 0
M A H . R .A TE S
B .C . outside K e low na C ity  Zone
13 m onths ...............................................   $20.00
6 m onths ..............................................   n ,o o
3 m onths ___________________  8 .0 0
C an a d a  O utside B .C .
12 m onths .............................................. $26.00
6 m onths ............................. 15.im
3 m onths ..............................................  8.00
U .S . F o re ig n  C ountries
32 m onths ................................................   $35.0$
6' m onths ..............................................   20.00
3  m onths ................................................ 11.00
. AU m a il  p a y a b le  in  advance.
T H E  K E L O W N A  D A IL Y  C O U R IE R
W A N T fiD  T O  R E N T .  W IT H  O P T IO N ,  
th ree  bedroom, un fu rn ish ed  m o b ile  hom e  
w ith  storage a tta c h m e n t. Te leph one 763- 
3201. evenings on ly . F ,  S. 76
1970 T R IP L E  E  M O T O R  H O M E  18 
fe e t long. E x c e lle n t  cond ition . T e le ­
phone 766-2296, W in f ie ld . I f  no an s w er,
766-2508. , . ________________ 72
S A C R IF IC E — 8’x30’ F U R N IS H E D  M o ­
b ile  home tr a i le r ,  A  re a l cozy u iiit —  
only $1800. T e lep h o n e  763-6453.
1969 12'x66’ P A R K W O O D . M A Y  B E
seen at stall 101, O K  V i l la  T r a i le r  C ourt 
or telephone 765-8646. _  74
B O Y 'S  SK.ATES, S IZ E  5, G O O D  C O N - 
d itio n . $5.00. One p a ir shin pads. $1.00. 
C om plete  C tr l  G u ide  u n ifo rm , size  12. 
used v e ry  l it t le . $9.00. 762-6993. 70
e x c e l l e n t  s k i  O U T F IT ;  H E A D  
s tan d a rd  skis: m e n ’s boots, B'.-j; poles. 
P e rfe c t fo r beg inner. W ill t ra d e  on 
lap ed e ck . Telephone 762-4562. 70
D R Y  F IR E P L A C E  A P P L E  W O C )D . $25 
p er cord d e livered . Te lephone 765-5541^^
F I .O im iS ! I lN G  B U S IN E .S S  F O R  S A L K , 
rjg h t on B e rn a rd  ,\v cn u e . Showing ex­
ce llen t re tu rns  F o r  d e ta ils  pic.ise te le ­
phone O liv ia  W nrsto ld  762-.503(l, evenings  
7li2.3R95. (E x c lu s iv e ) H oover R e a lly  L td .. 
426 B ern ard  A venue.
67, 68, 70. 73. 75, 77, 79, 82, 81, 86. 88. 90
815 - 2nd Street S.W.,
P. O. Box 2828, 
Calgary 2, Alberta.
46-48, 50, .53, 59.64, TO
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  —  W E ’R E  IN TC R - 
ested in  .young aggressive m en who are 
W illing  to  in ves tig a te  the fu tu re  oppor­
tu n ities  In the re a l c.stale fie ld . Cnntnet 
G eorge T r im b le  a t A pp le  V a lle y  Rc,illy 
fo r fu ll in fo rm a tio n . 72
W IL L  D O  D R E S S M A K IN G  A N D  H E M -  
m in g . T e leph one  763-8956 or a p p ly  a t  
305A P r io r  R o a d , R u tlan d . 82
F IN r S H lN G  C A R P E N T E R  W IL L  D O  
in te r io r  fin ish in g  b y  c o n tra c t or h o u rly . 
Te leph one  763-3894 . 72
E X P E R IE N C E D  H O U S E K E E P E R  
w ould  lik e  em p lo y m e n t in  m otherless  
hom e. R ep ly  to  B o x  A393. The K e lo w n a  
D a ily  C o u rie r. , ' ' .____________________ ^
W IL L  B A B Y ’ S IT  IN  M Y  H O M E  IN' 
R u tla n d . M o n d ay  to  F r id a y .  Telephone  
765-8438. . . .  71
F E E L  R E L A X E D  . K N O W IN G  Y O U R  
ch ild  is in best c a re : by hour or day. 
T e leph one  ' 76.5-77R8. 70
E xT e R IE N C E D  w o m a n  w i l l  B A B Y ' 
s it in ow n h o m e, C a p ri a re a . Telephone
762- 0561. <0
W IL L  B A B Y  S IT  O R  B O A R D  C H IL D -  
re n  in m y  hom e a n y tim e . Telephone
763- 5628.
1961 R A M B L E R  S E D A N . P R IC E D  'TO 
se ll a t $229. 1967 C o rtin a  tw o do o r. $799. 
Te leph one  762-2055. 70
1965 D O D G E  V -8  
T e leph one  763-3204.









Buy Your Home and 
l o t  as a Package
Close to schools and shopping. 
Qualify for homeowners grant. 
Low interest bank financing 
available.
Contact
OKANAGAN MOBILE HOMES 
2457 Hwy. 97 North, Kelowna
Phone 765-6727
Th, F. S, tf
46. BOATS, ACCESS.
42A. MOTORCYCLES
E X P E R IE N C E D  
phone 763-5013.
S E W IN G .
70,
T E L  E - 
71
D IS T R in U T O R  W A N T E D  - .S IZ Z L IN G  
h ilt new M ln i Snowm oInle.s .speed lo  2,’i 
m ph. w eigh l io m  79 Ihx;; i l l  in ea r 
In i l ik ;  eri.xl (rm n  $l.'i0 R e iU .il gold m ine! 
M in , In v . W ire , vv ille  (o r .sample o ile r. 
.A m er-M oh ile . 11189 D ay to n , I te v e r ly  R ills , 
( 'A  .'lO.'in, ’ , S. 76
R E .U iT Y  S A L O N . M E R R i n ' .  H ( ' . .  
(our s lalion h ea iily  sa lm i, shopping ven­
ire  loi'.itum  Id e a l (or husham i and vvKo 
team , Ovvner m ust sell heeause hushaud  
has been re lo (’,ded . Telephone. 378-45UO 
e ten liig s  nr vvnte Box 1.508, M e r r i l l ,  
11,1' ,F .  S. 8i
f lE A U 'l 'Y  S A LO N  I7( S l '.M M E R L A N l) ,  
ve ry  nice. T h ie e  s lv lin g  ch a irs , lour 
d t y r u  and Iw n  sinks. A ll new  equip- 
m en l, $,i,.'i0 ii. Te lep h o iia  I ’e iU tclon 492- 
T.U6 evem ngs. t l
• iR M L E R  A N D  ( A M P E R  111 SINES.S  
l lu y  slock (or $/,;iO0 and leave lot in ex l 
lo  1785 H a rv e y  A v e .i ,  'IV Ielihonc 762- 
4708, 7:1
26 MORTGAGES. LOANS
V « I 'F E M E N T  f o r  s .u . e  a n d  M O R T - 
gages bo iig lil and sold, ('tm l.te l R. J, 
B a iley , K elow na R e a lly  L id  . 211 B e n i' 
a r il  Avenue Ic lep h n n o  762-4919 or ev en ­
ings 762 'II.,8 , W , S, I I
G l I A I l A M  l ' i : ! )  A lO R T ll M i l l s  Y IE L D  
Investors le .  ', ( a l l  I l a i i y l  R lil l  or 
'G le n  A t t i r e  .11 C'olllnsnn M nrigugn and 
In v rs liu rn ls  H d  . ii>2 3711 II
28.~PRODUCE AND MEAT
' | l i i5 iA T O E S , P U Tv Y O U R  O W N  O R  
lilck i’tl. C itnt/tlo iipc ant) (A iio tn  On 
ih tt orKiHiH' (*11111 b fsM ir Ihp M ic tion  
( 'r rp k  School on K I.O  U oiui. Ir lpphonc  
Vii2«J|0, II
I I I . A I K  M O IN T A IN  r O T M O K S  NOW  
rr f lt ly  (or \M n !r r  u t r  - I'o n ti.ic , Nt*i 
ImihI, hrtinclM'c aihI (irini Hoiu Koci/, 
i;aUAShf‘ i Ir lrp h o n o  7i»v ' ‘ihl
It
R E N A  W A R E  T H R E E  P L Y  S T A IN L E S S  
steel cnokvvure. 12 pieces, lik e  n ew . $55. 
763-3256. , ,
M O S B E R G  12 G A U G E  S H O T G U N  W IT H  
c lip , single b a rre l. B rand  new . T e le ­
phone 76-1-1209. ___  '-5
A V E S 1TN G H O U S E  TW O  S P E E D  DHA’- 
e r , A-1 condition. $110. Te leph one 7i>5- 
57 71 .'____________  ________________ 1 '
23 I n c h  p h i l c o  b l a c k  a n d  w n r i ’E
le lev ls ion , deluxe eonsiile m odel in good 
w ork in g  order. Telenhnnc 763-0010, 71
L A D Y 'S  S IZ E  712  n i lC K l .K  S K I R O O TS, 
I 's e d  one sea.son. $40. Te leph iine 763-
-I582. , _ 3"
S I N G K i r  P O R T A B L E  S E W IN G  M A C ll-  
iiie . just reeonditlnned . o ld er m odel.
O ile rs . Te lep lio iie  761-72211, 70
W’, \ N ™ ~ -  USE^ G O O D  Q U A i.n 'Y  
la lile  saw in good eon ilition . also a j- 
liu -hm enls . Telephone 762-0024. 70
K E N M I ) R i r - ' i p i N ” D R Y E R  W A S H E R ,  
new eondilim i. $7.5. Telephone 7ii.'i-92-17.
M A N  F O R  F R O N T  E N D  A N D  M IN O R  
tune-up w o rk  in serv ice  sta tion . Reply 
to  Box 397, T h e  K e low na D a lly  Courier,
1969 650 CC B S A . N E W  M O T O R  A N D  
pain t. $800 o r closest o tfe r. Telephone  
762-3601 evenings.
1967 H O N D A  C L  160. E X C E L L E N T  
condition , offers? Teleph one 762-7467 
a fte r  5:00; p .m . ______
42B. SNOWMOBILES
E X P E R IE N C E D  L E A D  S IN G E R  AND 
R uitaris t fo r rock Rroup. G ood equip* 
m ent needed. Telephone • 72
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
70
\v i;sT iN (iiio iisE  p o in A iiL E  insH-
vvaaher. A-1 von d lliim . six ye ars  old 
$110. Telephone 76,5-8742. 70
T \V () F 7 8 x l.5 ~  S T U D D E D  W IN 'IT iR
(reads  and one 7x1.5 G .M . w hee l, Tele- 
phiine 7i''.’.-01'D.,
U S l':i) L U M B E R  FO R  S A L E . 2x4, 2x6. 
2x8, Telephone 763-2;dl9, ^  "5
R F N K  I I K O s T N i r l i t A l W S s V i s  F o i l  
sale. $6,1, Telephone 763-8416. 72
K O F L M  11 E X P O M .A S IT .R  S K I H O O TS, 
M /e  m . I'elephnne 76!i-.388fl, |2
I l IU n M E  I 'A B l. i;  A N D  F I I I  R C H A IR S  
I'eleidiiiiie 762 li-lo l m oriilligs. "0
NOW' C A L I, C O i R IE R  
I l . , \ S S i n i ; i )  A D S  
D IR E C T  7h3-.IJ28
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
A P P L E S  P i l I . IS I l E D  M . I M o s l l
.SpArlan. I>rli« ( iu ld r i i  Oclh m iu >
fto in  cold n ltiiaK r h iiiu ; )m ii
nwH « iik)lam<*rh OKaiwiKan l*a<
Co tq», 1I.11 i : i lK  M , ' r ,  Th . S l(
M -A V V U W N  i : n , VMm m » \
lUtOR ovMi r in iu in i ‘i% K lli.t .$ m .
N«em r IK ’ad, N o ilt j  G lrn m o r r  T rU p h im r
wetkenili oi allri \ pm
» VO
i w i i j  i r  M  t a t k a  a h m  y  n
K ie d r) . O ld  \ f i n n n  H'*i«d ‘ W hite •lu c  
1 0  htnine w d h  hhio i ‘U ( and 
t i.u n  'M ih  a lu m im u n  ro 'tf i ((
k\ m ». i O \ l




S A 1 . ,K S  -  S K R V K ' K  
1 -  I N S r i l U C T I O N




1)1 l . l i  lO l  S M ’ P l E x
riep and Gt.hW-ii D r i l l  am. 
alley Read. Glnnneie. U, 
\ iT I»  limlli 76J6W')
W IN T I .R  P E A R S
p er 41) p iaind lie 
I  nnia F in d  S la iid .
ID E  A N J O E ),  
, niihaid Itin. 
761 ; ‘9i
•  1 DO 
4 aaa 
II
j i A t m . f v r
grape. I li-i 
G le n n ii'i, ' I t ,
P F M lS .  A P P I I S A M )  
(u n i.e  e iil  el 1 1ts lin v lu  eii
K I R  S A LE  60 Y E A R  O L D  C A R R D D  
iia hand m ade vio lin , ( i i ia ia n o r lu a  m o d ­
el E x ie l I r n I  lu s ltiim e n l. $2.50. Also 
S lrad lv n r lil .  u iiide l v io lin . e M e lle n l  
tn nr. Iil.'i l i i i iU l ln i  U  h a s . av i'o id io n , 
lia rg iiin  at $*5 ;62 lilO I 71
F O R  N E W  A N D  U E C O N im tO N IC :  
pianoa and o rg a m  ca ll l lin w n le a  P lano  
and O rgan- S a lta  and S e iv ic e , 1095 
M oore .lav* h i ,  rc n iK lo n .  T t ltp h o n t  
I'l.’ 8(06 l(
W A N ! I I )  i\ h A I r i - I M i  B ASS P E .A V ­
er p u n a  p U v e r , and g iU ln i p lave r - 
aayhiNly w ho « a n la  lo  gel lo g r l l ie r  and 
pl.vy l in k  and to ll. M i i . l  have iivxii 
e,iiiipm eiU . Telephone 76 1 1'IDI). 70
G A R N E T  A M P . ■U) W A TTS , lAVO 12 
nil h rp e a k e i.  I la g s lio m  g n ila r . Both 
rv n -l le o l o im liil i in , I'elephone 76t PI12
AVON GIFTS 
FOR CHRISTMAS ARE
A  j o y  t o  g i v e ,  a  j p y  to  r i 'c c i v e ,  
iH i e v e n  g r o a t  o r  j o y  to  s e l l .  F o r  
f u l l  i n f o r m a t i o n  c a l l :
765-7055 or 762-5065
__ _____      70
L A D IE S ! E A R N  $.100 A M )  MoilEI 
W'n'ro looking fo r ( iv o ,( 'h iT s | la n  Inilles 
ill Ihl.A area  w ho w au l lo  e a rn  n i r a  
m oney m pleasm il w holesom e work, 
.xharing the npi.sl iiUero.stlng anil ex- 
I'llin g  lilcaa lo r C h ris tian  In iin iiig  iiiul 
c h a n ic le r  deve lopm eiil In th e  home. 
W ork hy a p p o m lm en l only. Experlimee 
mil n eeessm y , Init Sunday Sehiml nr 
G irl G u ide  experience an asset, Sii|ii'-i-- 
Visors w ith  experience |n .sales also re- 
iliilrc d . W id e :  C h ris lla n  Coinm unica-
linns. Rox .115, H elow nn. 70
H O U S E W IV E S  'N ( ) W ~ r | I A T ~ T l j F ,  
ch ild ren  a rc  liadli at schonl, iln yon 
have l.'i-20 lim ns per w eek to w iir li lighl 
In y iiiir  own co in in u n U y,’ F ie ld  Fnler- 
prlscs w ill lliiirm ig lilv  I r a n i,  vm i lo aoll 
e d iic a tio iia l in a le ila ls .  Y nn  can ra m  
yn iir mVii edn catim ia l plin i loo. .A|i|ily 
in Box A39-1, 'I'hc K c lo u iio  lliiily  
C o u rie r 71
(ilRI, W'AM'EI) FOR llUW'M'invN 
plmrinacv. Mam (Inly will he dellvrr.v. 
Mast have drivel'8 licence, 'I'.viiiiiii cs- 
pi-ilimce necessary. Please snlimlt ii'. 
(ereiicesi age, cdiicalloii and pri'Vliiiis 
expeileiicii lo Box A3!lii. 'riin Ivelimiwi 
Dailv Courier, 72
WAN’I'ED, W IDOW. AROFND "aGI'; ()F 
611. wiih gonil eiliicalliin and gooil per- 
smialliy, to lake charge oi homrinild 
(or oriii adnil. Write lull parllculiiis lo 
Box .V 380, 'I'lie Kelowna Daily Conner 
66, 0, '(II
K i y i )  R E I. IA B I.F .  W D M .A N  T l i  I IM IV  
Ml o iT .is lo o a l a l le i oiiinis, evenings, 
w re k i'iiilv . A iea  end id l l lc h le r .  Iiollom  
III K ilns  M o n iil.ilii W ill |iro v ii|c  lla iis  
p o rin lio ii. Vin-ollVii, m orn ings niid rvcii- 
IllgN. V'2
ATTENTION I.AIUI.S, NEEDED TWO 
well Kiomned amhdlona vvmnen lo ser­
vice a well eMalilislied high piidll i>ro- 
ducl line, reh-phmie Mr, Siiiilli ;iiVll,:!i, 
lielween l;llll'3,n0 p.m . or 7,110-9.00 p in.'ill
j.XPI IDEM i:i) It A I R D R E SSI 11 
wanicd pleaa.vnl pei.oiiahly Mlua's 
Itranlv Salon, 3327 I.ake.liote Hoad
6. in
40. PETS and LIVESTOCK
cT lT c^ F E N I M , K  , C A T  A N D  T H R E E  
k itten s , (tw o  ca lico , one orange and  
w h ile )  iirg e iil ly  need hom es. A pply  R. 
,1. R ough, P a r e l  R ond, near D o ro lliea  
W a lk e r School. ••
■SA.MOYED B O R D E R  C O L L IE  C R O S S , 
m a le , to  g iv e  aw a y  In  person w ish ing  
goiiil cnn ipan lon . A pply  R . .1. H ough, 
P a ro l Hii.-id. n ea r D oro lhea  W a lk e r  
Sehoiil. H
1970 M O'TO S K I.  U S E D  I.E S S  T H A N  
tw e n ty  hmir.s, N e w  condition. F u l l  price  
$.523. Te lephone 765-5016. ' 72
S A C R IF IC E . 1546’ D E L U X E  H O U R S - 
ton G lasscraft. fu ll  fo u r p iece to p . 55 
h.p . Johnson m o to r, tw o  gas ta n ks  and  
six  life  jackets . L ik e  new  condition. I n ­
c ludes new G a to r  tr a i le r .  M u s t se ll. T o  
v ie w  telephone 763-5217 d a y s , o r 764-7104
nights. 74
A L U M IN U M  M A S T . B O O M , S A IL S  A N D  
rig g in g  for S ig n et o r  s im ila r  size s a il­
boat. Signet p lan s  re a d ily  a v a ila b le . 
E a s y  to bu ild  boat. T e leph one  763-2328 
mornings or a f te r  6:00  p .m . 70
'to  FO O T C A R T O P  b O A T  A N D  5 H .P .  
m o to r, com plete w ith  l ife  jack e ts , e a r  
ra e k s .-m irs  a n d -a c c c s s o rie s . $2M . T e le - 
phone 765*7039. ^
S N O W M O B lL Iz  T I L T  T R A IL E R .  
best oash o ffe r . Te leph one 548-3ain.
O y a m a . _ ________________ ______
Y % “ s N O ~ \V C R ljis k u . , W ID E  T R A C K ,  
re verse  Rear. In  Rood co iu lllion  
SilTT Telephone 7 ( ) 5 * 7 2 2 7 . ______
S K I-D O O  T R A IL E R .  H E G U L A U , $393. 





iM new lots available in Family 
Area and Retirement Area, 
Boat launch, store, laundromat, 
club room. Good water and good 
management. Come on down and 
see.
F O U R  H P . 1970 J O H N S O N  O U ’T B O A R D . 
12’ alum inum  S p rin g b o k , 14’ fib reg lass  
canoe. P r iv a te  sa le . T e lep h o n e  548-3595 
O yam a. 70
O N E  B R A N D  N E W  S E A -D O O . R E G U -  
la r  $1395. S pec ia l $695. Te lephone 762- 
2055i . 70
8 FOOT F IB R E G L A S S  C A R T O P  B O A T  
F u ll  price $60. T e lep h o n e  765-5816.____ 72
P ric e  
70
F O U R  S IA M E S li  K I 'IT F .N S  FO R  S A I.E ;  
eigh t vveek.s iild , tw o b lue male.h, Ivvo 
se;il ie n i.ilc s . $25 eac li. H ave shots, 
'IV Iep liim e  764-1918. 71
'V \v 6 ’ 's E A T 'l ) E M ( J C R " A 'r w i ' iT l  I 'O l . i : .  
.Sliuwrmim  cnndltin ii. G reen , y e lliiw , 
b lack , E d  S k o lia N ii.  H R  2, A rm s ln in g .  
'I'c lcphm ie ri-lli-iiii.'dl. S. 87
W A N T E D  -G O O D  R O M E  FO R  T I lR E k :  
y e a r old S he tland . O w n er n im ii ig , $6.’ 
(ir liesi H irer, 'IV lep liim c  765-11246. i:
Y E A R  " O l d  P IN T O  G E L D IN G  
w estern  i iic li,  M illn lile  In r iiiiy  
T c li ii l iu i ie  762-8266. 71
F O l l i r  K T IT 'E N S  D E S P E R A T E L Y  R E -  
1)1111(1 liiin ies. T e le id lim c  763-,1278. 73
W' \N '1 ’E I ) 7  R O M E S  F O R  TW O  F lx M A L k :  
klU enx , Te lcp lm n e 762-550H, 'D
43. AUTO SERVICE
a n d  a c c e s s o r ie s
3 !l7r n i E V V  E N G IN E .  -123 U .P .,  M A L - 
lo rv  ign ition  and co il, th ree  Im r rc l c.vu 
|)urct«)r. ptH'lcd. poUiluMl ajwi 
heail.s. $700, 'I’clcphone 702-2779^___ 70
''c r r " s iX ~ C Y I . IN D I ' .R  , C H E V  M O - 





C L A S S IF IE D  I N D E X  
B ir th s  !
D ea ths
M a r r ia g e ,.
E n g a g em en ts  
In  M e m o ria m  
C ard s  of 'I'hanks  
F u n e ra l H om es  
C om in g  Ev ents .
B usiness and P rofessional Ser.
B usiness P ersona l
P erso n a ls
L os t and  F o u n d
A nnouncem ents
Houses fo r  R e n t
A pts, fo r  R e n t .  >
R oom s fo r R en t 
R oom  and B oard  
A ccom m odation  W an icd  
W an ted  lo  R e n t  
P ro p e r ty  fo r  Sa!«
P ro p e r ty  W an ted  
P ro p e r ty  E xch an g ed  
P ro p e r ty  fo r  R e n t 
Business O pportun ities  
M o rtg a g e s  and  Loans  
R es o rts  an d  V acatio n s  
P ro d u ce  
, G a rd e n in g  
, C h ris tm a s  T re e s  
A rtic le s  fo r  S ale  
, M u s io a l In s tru m e n ts  - 
A rtic le s  fo r  R en t 
A rtic le s  E xch an g ed  
W an ted  to  B u y  
Schools and V ocations .
H e lp  W an ted . M a le  
H e lp  W an ted , F e m a le  
H e lp  W a n te d . M a le  o r  F em ale  
. T ea ch ers  .
S alesm en and  Agents  
E m p lo y m e n t W a n te d  
B u ild in g  Supplies  
P ets  and L ives to c k  
M a c h in c i’y  and  E q u ip m e n t  
Autos fo r S ale  
i. M o to rcyc les
A uto  S erv ice  and Accessories  
T ru c k s  and T ra ile r s  
L. M o b ile  H om es and C am p ers  
A uto In s u ra n c e , F in an c in g  
B oats , Accessories  
A uction  Sales  
L eg a ls  and T en d ers  
N otices
Business Serv ices
K E LO W N A  A U C T IO N  D O M E  R E G U L A R  
Sales every W ed n es d ay , 7 :00  p .m . W e  
pay  cash fo r  co m p le te  es tates and  
household con tents. T e leph one  765-5647 
Behind th e  D r iv e - In  T h e a tre . H ig h w ay  
97 -North- ,___________________________    “
^ T c iM 'O R  RIG SALE OF REPOS- 
sessed c a rs , boat.x. and  tru ck s  nex t 
w eek. M a c N c lls  A uto S ales . Kelowna^
tf
GREEN BAY . 
Mobile Home Park
GREEN BAY UD.
off Boucherio, l.and’’apecl ' lots 











lO R  SA U ’;
MR,MU) DIE.SI.l. 
liLlXT RIU GENERA ITNCl 
SI r
(iO ( ’ y c l e s ,  11!) V o l i s ,  S i n g l e  
P l i i i s e ,  2 w i r e ,  (KKH) w a l l s ,  p o w -  
( ' f i ' i l  l),v l ' ( ' t 1 ( T  M o d e l  . \ V  !!, !! 
e v l i n d e r  a i r  I 'o i u l i l i o n e d  i l i e v e l  
e n g i n e ,  1L> B i l l '  a l  IHOO K I ’ M .
F o r  i i i . s p e i ' l i o n  e o n t n r i  
M r s  I . ,  S p e n i . e r ,  .'■)-U)-!!-U | 
\ ’ e n i o n ,  B . C ,
44. t r u c k s  & TRAILERS
GARBAGE 
DISPOSAL UNITS
( 9 i  in fiH  M e r e n i ' y  N o ,  8 0 0  T n i e k s  
I ' f i n i p p e i l  w i t h  22  y d .  W o o d s  ? 
P a c k e r s ,  H e a d y  to  g o .
(f
1967 D E I .U X E  24 F O O T  C IT A 'IT O N ,  
sleeps s ix , In n ile m . e le c lr lc  brn lies , 
IK lV , 12V. |)r ii|inne , Horn' b en lin g , re- 
( I ' lg m i lo r .  stove, i-m n iile le  bntlu ’oom  — 
s lim ver, ti l l) ,  e le . T '\' nntennne, 12 tool 
iiy lo n  ixwnlng. o ther lu-eees.xmiex. E x- 













1968 IM P E R IA L  12'x-IH' M O R IL E  R O M E ,  
Tw o  b ed nm m s. (ii l'n h lie il.  W nslie r and 
( Iry e r , P m e li nml iiw n lngs . No down p a y ­
m e n t. Im n im lli i le  |)osse.4s|nn. Te lep lm ne  
7li.3-3178i o r 7112-174.3. ask fo r D ineen ,
' VI
TRAii.F.R AND (MMI'ER BUSINESS, 
liny xiork ior $7,.19(1 anil lense Ini (nexi 
(o 1(9,3 llnrvey Ave,), Telepliiine 76'.'- 
■1706 79
49. LEGALS & TENDERS
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
William Gladstone Thomas, for- 
nici'ly of Pritchard Drive, 
Woslbank, British Columbia. 
Deceased.
notice is  h e r e b y  GIVEJN 
that Creditors and others having 
claiius against the Estate of the 
above Deceased are hereby re­
quired to send tlicm to the iin- 
dei'siRiicd Executor at the office 
of his Solicitors. Messrs, .MeWil- 
liamd,, Rilsland & Tinker, :i01- 
1471) Kills Street, Kelowna, Brit­
ish Columbia, before the 90th 
day of November, 1971, after 
which (Into the Exoentor will dis- 
IribulP the said Estate among 
the pnrties entitled thereto hav­
ing I'cgard only to the claims of 




MrWII-KlAMS, BILSLAND A; 
TINKER,
Solleltors for the Execiilor.
W I I l l ' l l






l)ii|s liy Noon on 
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42. AUTOS FOR SALE
MUST sun. H4VE UOMPANY
( Ml M r lro t  M ont( nlm  fm n thHu
h o id to p . iiidom A lit . p«mci fc trriiiiR , 
p tm n  l»rxki’*». pm ver w I ih I ib m ., k»mh| 
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36. HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
o i  i i ' f * ;
I 4 ukU Il 'P
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I r ’.fi'rc.r,
IS I  \ t  M . t  c s  1
C'.J,
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49. LEGALS & TENDERS
C'TTY OT' KTil.OWNA
NOTICE TO RATEPAYERS
iniHLlC NOTICE is hereby given that (Ip- "City of 
Kelowna '/oning By-Law, 19(il, No, 1!:!99", being B.y-Law No. 
9999 of (he Cilv of Kelowiui is iiiw in prnn's.s of levibloii, 
nioi'e partieuliD'ly as follows:
1 To amend Seclam 91t of (lie "Cdy "f Kelowna /.laimg 
Bv-Law 19(11, N'o. 9999, liy deleliuH Uiereliom, (lie um.' (iiis 
Siallon Comiiiereli 1' 'loiu the lisl (if permlUed use:, contained 
therein. Section 99 o: 'be /.oiling lly-Law e.stabllslu'S peimlt- 
ted uses in Hie W-9 (Oil, Ganolliic and Llipiid Fuel Storugel 
zone.
9, To re/oiie (be nmtlierly portloas of L l‘'im 99,10; tbe 
we.st 179 feel of 1-o( Tl. I’lmi T1.9; imd l/'ls 1 and 1 lau "TO 
fi'om tlU’ir pi'cseiit zoiu’ of Klaiden AiiaiTiiieuts-Mulli-
Family Itesideiitiah to llie H-9 iMulli-l'amily He.'.ideiltiali 
zone,
Tlu' al)ove meiiiamed pioperla's ;De located on llic soulli 
.side of llic 19(10 Block SiitlieiTaiid Avenue and MeMU’i'.s, ( .11, 
I'clei s and M, O. Dick iu i)|)ose la (leteliip two thirl,v-slx (9(ll 
mill coiiiTete apai'tim’iit building;!, .T or tl stoi'le/i iii height, 
on this site. 'I'lm, land i;i iireReiilly zoned for a low density 
n|iartment development and it in proiiosed b* rez()ne tlilH pio- 
perly to i)crmit a higher (leniilly apailment development. 





Bi'ighleii a liath, bedroom, 
ball with tills rmmd mg!
FASY-KNIT I I I  s e e l io i i iv  o n  
only I! needles, Use old stock­
ings or mg yam to whip np 
this attractive, priKdleal mg. 
Patlern '(199: (lirectlonii mg,
inaleliing seal cover.
SFVFNTi-riVE CENTS in 
coiiih <110 I'taiiipv, 
eaeli paltem add 
each pidlem for 
mailiug and xpena 
lo Lama Wheeler, eat 
Kelowna Daily Corn ier,
(Tofl Dept,. (10 FiVmt
rvi,; ( i ( iD ( , l  ’ IO N  PK  K< P '‘’ L 'S  I
(, I I I  I I'lilU  I ..ililiU  U lv r i  I.X illl'il «l 
(nil I I'l. I'l'IMK' ,1. -I
(IM row iiK.ii 'i."i Piu ND ao 'i
,.( u ltb iv i i x i l n  Ilf -H iiU r • ( ''1  S pt. ixl 
I  i'l4 T<'l'S 'h'.88 7 6 ) '.'6V. ' 78
|6V ) M I . I I U  , l \  M A L I IO N  P K K U P ,
\ 8, (lure xjirz.l. Trli-plioire Vi.) V'lVi
» f l f r  5 (W p (D 71)
resldenlial homes on the land which will tic 
Hie ( (mmu'iicemeid of Hu' develupineMt, 
Dctiiil of Ibe piopO'Sed Bv-I,i(w ma,v 
Iflhir of Ibe Ciiy I'l.mnm Kehmua Cdv
older 
to
It I ',  Mondiiv'' !• I id a v
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I r l*  pBo'ir I 'M * ! '
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< Mi
in  M ( i o n n  
I ' l ( f  H '*'-
su e d , KiTi.w oa.
10',1 m Novciiil.ei I't. H'VI. I'dween Hie boors of nun 
111 Hie loieiioon and fue o’( lock ill Hie aflemooii.
The Mmm l;.al Coinu il will nie( t in special session to 
luar repichenlalioiis of mlei(‘sl('(l iicrsoiis at 7:.10 P.M., on 
Monday, November 1st, 1071, in theCouncH ('liarnber, Kdowna 
City Ball, 1499 Water Siieet, Kelowna, B (’,
•'.I A MLS HUDSON,”
Ci'y Cli.uk,
K c I m v , i . a .  I'. C ,
Oi'iil.ei lOlli, 19(1.
please I for 
9 eent.s lor 
find - clic $ 
lumdliiig - 
ie of Hio 
Needie­
st. W„
Toronto, I’l'iiil iilamly' I’AT- 
TEUN NUMBFH. your KAMI') 
and ADDHF.SS.
NEW 1972 Needlccrnft Catalog 
cranimed with Hie most fidiu. 
loos fashion’', aeeeh.sorle'i, glfUi. 
Knit, eio(liel embroider. !■ rio 
imneiii' Send 90i 
,\KW liisiaid Cmi bet no.pk - 
xle|,'|)V-slep |ii(1uic'. i.atDuli.i 
leach todii,\'’.H vxav. Al (lO 
Coiiiplele Instimt Gifl Book - 
more than 100 gifts, *1.00
(’omi)lele Afglian Ibwik- $L00
"18" .Bffv Rugs" Book. f>0e 
I!(,i.k (»f 19 l ‘ii/(> Afghanu. (10(’ 
Quill Hook 1 to luilleins t'.tlc 
Mu ei,m tj.i.lt I'ook 9 (id(
, l ! n d
Liv mg'
Q ', i K (o i. 'I 
l'.iUcms. (i<ic
I ’d'(.''
HOCKEY SCORES KELOWNA nAH.T C O m iE R . SAT., OCT.
By THE CANADUN PRESS
Nattonal League 
Montreal 6 Vancouver 0 
Boston 5 California 1 
Detroit 5 Toronto 2 
American League 
Baltimore 2 Cleveland 2 
Cincinnati 4 Providence 4 
Hershey 5 Springfield 2 
Western League 
Denver 6 Seattle 4 
San Diego 6 Portland 3 
Eastern League 
Greensboro 5 Jacksonville 0 
Clinton 6 Long Island 2 
New Haven 6 New Jersey 5 
Charlotte 6 Johnstown 4 
Central League 
Oklahoma 4 Kansas City 3 
Tulsa 6 Dallas 3
International League. 
Muskegon 3 Port Huron 2 
Dayton 7 Columbus 1 
Toledo 3 Flint 2 
Fort Wayne 5 Des Moines 0 
Ontario Senior 
Orillia 6 Oakville 0 
United States
Thunder Bay 6 Waterloo 5 
Quebec Junior 
Sorel 5 Sherbrooke 3 
Quebec 3 Drummondville 3 
Verdun 8 Laval 2
—
THE FIRST
The first air-mail in Western 
Canada was carried from Cal­
gary to Edmonton July 9. 1918. 




Shf^'inigan 3 Trois ^^*'icics!
Central Junior 
Ottawa 6 Smiths Falls 4 
Hull 5 Brockville 3
Ontario Junior
Toronto 8 Monti cal 7 
Niagara Falls 8 Peterborough 
.5
Kitchener 9 St. Catharines 2 
Ottawa 6 London 3 
Southern Ontario Junior 
Chatham * Sarnia 3 
Welland 6 St. Thomas 6 
B r a n t f o r d  4 North Bay 
iNOH.\> 3
Guelph 3 Chelmsford (NOH.V'
0
Western Canada Junior
Saskatoon 4 Winnipeg 2 
Regina 5 New Westminster 3 
Manitoba. Junior














A PII Pittsburgh 
19 9 Minnesota 
13 9 I.x)s Angeles 
18 8 Phila.
31 6 St. Louis 
24 4 California
'BLITZ' HITS GLASGOW
Glasgow e.xpericnced a re­
turn to the wartime blitz this 
■week when an explosion shat­
tered stores and vehicles in
a newly-built shopping street. 
A total of 20 people were 
killed and 50 injured in the
tangle of steel and rubble. 
Searchers were frantically at 
work for days after the blast
and more bodies may still be 
found. Cause of the blast is 
not known.
If Economic Policy Remains
TORONTO (CP) — Consumer 
advocate Ralph Nader Friday 
warned that the United Stales is 
headed for the ‘‘greatest eco­
nomic disaster to befall our 
country” if it continues its new 
economic policy.
Speaking at the annual dinner 
of the Institute of Chartered Ac­
countants of Ontario. Mr. Nader 
called on Canadians to do more 
than ‘‘trip down to Washington 
to ask for exemptions” from the 
U.S. extra duty on imports. 
“ Canadians s h o u i d present 
their case to the American pub­
lic directly, not the administra­
tion which has already passed 
the m easures.” Mr.: Nader said.
“ When all is said and done, 
the president and big business 
have lost their nerve. They arc 
going the way of rigidity, con­
trols and protectionism.
“Such a course cannot help 
but have an extreme recessive 
imnact on the U.S. economy ” 
Mr. Nader ,sad many people
New Golf Clubs







— B a l t i m o r e  Orioles 
drubbed Japan's best 8-4 
Saturday with the help of 
five errors by the losers, 
opening a tour of Japan for 
the .American League cham­
pions.
The Orioles, losers to 
Pittsburgh Pirates in tlie 
U.S. World Series, took on 
the Tokyo Yomirui Giants, 
winners of Japan’s version 
of the World Series, for 
seven consecutive years, be­
fore a crowd of 43.000 at the 
Giants’ home park Korak- 
uen.
0
often measure the economic 
growth of a nation in dollars 
and cents—by the progress of 
its gross national product—with­
out q u e s t i 0 nin g where the 
money comes from.
“ .As our GNP booms, we are 
discovering that many parts of 
our economy are not responding 
to the boom.”
‘‘Nixon’s new economic wlicy 
will not increase jobs in the sec­
tors of the economy whore jobs 
are riecdecl the most,'' he ,sa'd. 
“ In addition, the now .sur­
charge is. inviting .rciali.ntion 
from other trading nations, and 
will hit lire poo.' the hardr.s', 
since they are the ones \\ lio pur­
chase the majoritv of cheap im­
ports in this country,
- ‘‘.A continuance of this policy 
will reverse tO years of trade 
liberalization."
NAPA, Calif. I AIM — Biljy 
rasper, playing liis way out of 
the most disastrous slump of his 
rarerr, credited a new set of 
irons with helping him move 
ji'io a c o m m a n d i ti g, three- 
stroke lead m tlie SI.IO.ODO Kni- 
,v,'i' Intcrnalional open golf loiir- 
inment.
"I got them a roitple of weeks 
ago,” tlie ‘10-year-ntd Casper 
saifi after shooting a sevoii-un- 
(Ici-par f),'» in Kridav’s second 
loiind, giving him a 3fi-holo total 
of-KU,
"I rcallv don’t know what it 
i ', hut I'm hitting the hall 
I' glicr .and I'm not hooking It. 
The sluilt-; .H'c a little slifl'er, 
)'"t 1 can't rNpliin it hcyoiul 
tlial,”
('.isiier, who has failed to win 
this season for the first time 
since 195(1, held a Ihrce-iilroke 
margin over s o f t -s i> o k e n 
Tommy .Aaron, who liad a (i!) for 
i;i.s,
ROOKIE Tlllltl)
Yoioo! T im \V ii-oo, a 
,\ ear-old luoKie playmg oi hi', 
first profe-'iioiial tooroameiil. 
^ns aloiie in lliod a! lill'v lie 
^0 los M'l'oiol I'onrei'ol I\ e (>H, 
I'led at li’d weie (teoi ;,e .Inhn- 
*!ioo, Ihi'k 1 ol,' C'o Ch: Rodl 1- 
goe.', and Mike Ihll
Lee Tirvino managed oolv a 
70 for lilt), seven .droKes off Ci;.s- 
|)er's pace.
"T li r r e ‘s still two rounds 
l"fl,” woriii'd Ti'i'vnio. iiolfler of 
the U )1 , t'.madi.ui and lli ilo h 
( .oeii till' "Tlli'v hau'o't paid 
him d'li.'iirei ' ,'el "
It took a Mine of p.ir l i t  to 
make the rut ,for the fimil two 
lonnrls, .\nmnK the ( asnnllies 
w ere defriidmg > Immpmn Ken 
htill and llnch R o\n , who 
r ’lared the first innnd lead at 
(ill, then went to n fat 79
NANAIMO, B.C, (C P )- Tlic 
present Social Credit govern­
ment in British Columbia is 
proving inadequate to deal with 
the rapidly changing society of 
the 1970s, independent MLA Dr, 
Scott Wallace said hero,
Dr. Wallace, f o r m e r 1 y a 
Soered member for Oak Bay, 
told the Nanaimo Junior Cham- 
hcr of Commerc'' Premier W, 
.A. C. Bcnnoll's government liad 
become "more concerned with 
tilings, with machines, with 
ledniolog.y, w i t h inanimate 
goods, than with living people."
He said the rea.'-oii for llie 
govornmenrs failure could be 
Mr, Bennett’s age “for imdoubl- 
erlly ns a person grows oldi'i', 
his ability to adapt with tin 
time;! ntul to cliange nersoiial 
;i I t I t II (i r s and )ihilosnphies 
h's.'-ens ”
He said, limvo\'er, this remark 
was not meant to "delraol from 
the treiucncloii.s m hievemrnts 
of Premier Bennett over (he 
oast 20 years,”
“ It is simpiv .1 i|iieslion ol 
wlieilici' 01' not he now lias llie 
nllrilniles to lead in the lfl7i):; 
as he so nlily flid in Ih" ,5lls 
and tiO,''.”
Or, Wallace said Ibe pieNCiil 
governiiient does not encourage 
access |if the voter to political 
leaders, nor even access (if the 
bai'ld>eiiehers to the eablnel and 
premier.
Me suggi'Sled the formiUion of 
a modern, conservative parly 
which would has'c as principles 
■'rc'.|«'cl fnc the Individual, the 
use of InceiilivTS, not cnercioii, 
and the nnifocm applicnlmn ol 
(Irmoi'i'Rtic methods m govein- 
mcnl."
ORILLIA, Ont: (CP) — 
members of a Sudbury 
family were killed Friday night 
when their car and a tractor- 
trailer unit collided on Highway 
69i about 40 miles northwest of 
here.
Dead arc G c o r g e Albert 
Shoi'or. 35, his wife Beryl and 
their three daughters Elaine, 9, 
Leslie. 8.. and Vickie, 5.
Their tlirec-ycar-old son Kelly 
survived' the crash. He w as re­
ported in good condition in hos­
pital in Parry Sound. Ont.
Tlirce members of the family 
died at- the scene and one was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
hospital. Mrs. Shorcr died two 
hours after, she was taken to 
hospital.
Stanley Pakcan, 40, of Sault 




MEMPHIS, Tcnn. lAIM — 
Skirmi.s'ning between blacks and 
police cased .sonmwlui! Erirla.v, 
following three days of disor­
ders set off by the death last 
week of a black youth.
"The calls arc not as serious 
and severe and Ihcr ha'on't 
been so many," Police Insircc- 
lor John Barger said.
Eire Chief Eddie Hamilinn re­
ported 61 firebomb'calls during 
the evening, a Ic.sscning of that 
type of incident.
I’aeial disorder in tlie cil.v 
started Tuesday iiighl ilurmg a 
memorial service for j'illon 




Detroit 5 Toronto 2 
Montreal 6 Vancouver 
Boston 5 California 1 
Games Tonight 
Montreal at Los .Angeles 
Philafielphia at Toronto 
New York at St. Louis 
Buffalo at Minnesota 
Chicago at Pittsburgh
Games Sunday
Pittsburgh at New York 
Boston at Vancouver 
California at Detroit 
St. Louis at Buffalo 
Chicago at Philadelphia 


















Thou.s'ands are earning I 
good money as tax pre­
parers. Enrollment open 
to men and women cd all 
ages. Job opportunities for 
qualified graduates. Send 









N O W  C A L I,. C O U R IE R  
C L A S S IK IK O  U 1J  
D IR E C T  763-3'r2«
km
SERWA BULLDOZING LTD.
E .x a iv a tin g  •  B u lld o z in g  •  R o a d  C o n s t iu c lio n  
•  G r a v e l (p it  ru n  and  cru.shcd)
•  C u s to m  C ru s h in g  •  C u lvc it.s  
‘‘Specializing in Subdivision Roads”
F R E E  ESTIMATES
1.535 Moody Rd. Fh. 762-t007
Bribery Charges 
Expel Three
KllANKFUliT I,MM - An .n- 
hili'.'itlun coni'l of the West (ler- 
miin Soccer Feileratiun espelled 
tliree professiona! pliivers today 
for life after finding lliem guilty 
of bribery,
The eom'l siiid .liiergen Neii- 
m.'inn of the Armlnia Bleli'felil 
Fedi'i'al Leagn’e rliih "huiigln" 
;i match against \'I'’B Siiiitgart 
M.'iv 2!), 1971. fur ■t.'i.DllO marks 
I $12,0001, lllrlefeld wun the 
111 a tell 1-0,
VACANt V r a t i; t r
VANCOUVER K'lM -  ,M o r e 
a|)ui'lm('Hl:i are emi>ty in I li r 
city than at any lime in Hie 
past seven years, Eigiires re­
leased l)y the Real Estate Hoard 
of (Ireali't' Vaneuuver show that 
the lale.sl v.'feane'v rate of 4,1 
|M'i' -ceat wa.'i lard exeeei|"d at 
Ihk lime ef yenr m 1061, whra 
It w;is 4,8 jier reiil. l.ast > eai'',s 
v aeaney i ate was 2.7 pn ernt
LONDON (CP) — British cor 
respondents in North America 
are sending back accounts of 
what they call sharply in 
creased strains in relations be­
tween Canada and the United 
States.
Canadian anger against the 
U.S. 10-pcr-ccnt import sur­
charge "is probably fiercer than 
anywhere else in the world." re­
ports John Osman of the British 
Broadcasting Corp. ^
But he adds thaf "Canadian- 
.Amei'ican differences go rhuch 
deeper than even this very im­
portant economic row.”
Osman says Prime Minister 
Trudeau and President Nixon 
"arc both beginning to reap a 
crop of difficulties from seeds of 
division .sewn on both sides of 
the Ixii'dei'.”
".A disturbing aspect of ail 
this is th a t, neither Nixon nor 
Trudeau seems to be over-keen 
to do nn.N'thing about it,” ihe 
BBC coi'i'espondenl says.
The Daily Telegraph’s Ian 
Ball, ill Ottawa for the Cana­
dian visit of Soviet Premier Ko­
sygin, reports that the Russian 
leader's trip "whether by acci­
dent or design has swelied the 
tide of anti-Americanism that 
has been rising in the country 
since President Nixon's eco­
nomic moves.”
Canadian-U.S. relations "wore 
al an imusually low ebb” when 
Kn.sygin arrived,” Ball says.
"Dislincl conliiesH in personal i 
relalinnships” between Trudeau 
and Nixon was widely known in 
Canada.
.SCOUTS GET $.50,000
PENTICTON lCP)-The latel 
Maior Charle.s Pitt of Cold- 
slreani, B.C., lias willed $50,000 
to scmiting I I I  the Interior, Inter­
est from tlu' fund will he ii.sed 
ill perpeliiily for llie training of 
sruuts and leaders in onldoor 
arlivity. Major PitI was recenl- 
1,\' given the Boy Scouts of 
Caiuula's higlie.st lioiior — Ihe 
Silver Wolf Award,
SCORING LEADERS |
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 1
Phil Esposito, defending NHL' 
scoring champion, has made hisi 
way back to the top of the NHl. 
scoring list for the first time 
this season.
The Bruin centre scored one 
goal and added three assists 
Friday night to bace Boston to a 
5-i win over California Golden 
Seals. Esposito’s five goals and 
nine assists gives him 14 points, 
two more than Rod Gilbert of 
New York Rangers.
Montreal’s Frank Mahovlich 
scored three goals as the Cana- 
diens blanked Vancouver Can­
ucks 6-0, giving him nine goals 
and third place.
The leaders:
W i n a l f
T r c m v t h e  C o l o n d .
Esposito. B 
Gilbert, NY 











with .seven points each.
WILD RIVER PARKS
Ontario has five wild river, 
parks: VVini.sk, Chaplcau-Neme- 






s k i: t h e m
Hours more of 
Easy Wearing 





168 RiiUniid Rd., Rutland
.5-8580
Draws to be held on Nov. 5 and 19, Dec. 3 and 17.
ENTRY FORMS AVAILABLE AT ALL 
ERNIE’S TAKE HOME STORES IN B.C. 
ENTER NOW . . .  ENTER OFTEN.
Contest open to all residents of British Columbia 18 years of 
age and over except employees of Ernie's Take Home Stores, 
the Ford Motor Company, thoir associated Companies and 
dealers, advertising agencies, and suppliers.
All prizes will be awarded. No substitutions, To qualify, w inn er* 
must correctly answer a timo-limitod skill testing question 
under contest rules, Doadllno (or entries midnight VVodnesday, 
Decem ber 15. Contest subject to rules;
K ^ n M i j T r i e d
Body Builders
Our liitinctl crew can make
jtnir car look like new. 
Smoothing out dents, custom 
rcpaiiuing our specially.
" ' KERR AUTO BODY SHOP '™
Hit) St. Pniil, Krlowiiii 762-2306
OFFICE FURNITURE
ri). 7«.2-.i-’mi a
•  AdiliKC M.k'IiIiicx 
•  ’T v p f « r l l r r '
*  liirr irn iilc  
rriiiU ng i  MlriiUtora 
B rill - -  l.r«» r - r iu c tu !i«
I >/ ‘J
IIiitliiMk* I III.





B l a c k  K n i g h t
\
1 1'lc v is io n  I 'o. L td  \




Turn Your Residential 
Mortgage Portfolio 
into CASH.
SI.1,1. ALL OK PAR I lO  US.
I or iiiforninlion call Mr. IHII McLcllan at 7(>2-S.U1
NIAGARA MORTGAGE 
& LOAN COMPANY LIMITED
1521 Wilier SL, Bov 668 — Krlowiiti.
REQUIRE
F IN A N C IN G
to develop
HOTEL IN RUTLAND AREA
★  INVESTMENT FULLY SECURED
★  EXCEPTIONALLY GOOD RETURNS
Doiiimiiiialions Less Tliaii S20,(I00 Nol (jiiixidm-d
1. IDEAL LOCATION
2. IPEAL HIGHWAY ACCESS
3. RUTLAND BEVERAGE PLEBISCITE RECENTLY APPROVED
4. AMPLE PARKING AREA
5. POLLUTION CONTROL PERMIT CLEARED
6. LAND READY FOR IMMEDIATE CONSTRUCTION 
(NO HOLD-UP)
7. RUTLAND DOMESTIC WATER, POWER and GAS
\  For Further Information Phone 
762-0992  or W rite P.O. Box 362 , Kelowna
Domestic Water Problem 
Still Remains
WESTBANK ( S  p e ci a U -  
There are still problems with 
the domestic water in West- 
bank. Oct. 20 and the afternoon 
before the water was off in 
the south end of the town, caus­
ing an alarm for some resi­
dents.
If there happened to be a fire 
there would be no water to,put 
it out with and the inconven­
ience to users who have an­
imals and children is appalling.
When a trustee was phoned 
about the problem he said there 
was a leakage on Butt Road 
and t here was nothing they 
could do about it and he said 
there was only a two inch line 
serving the whole town.
The residents after this 
phoned all around and it was
not long before someone turned 
oh a valve that delivered water 
to this section of the town. The 
ARDA water system in West- 
bank has been making things 
a lot worse thain better for 
many of the residents and also 
much more expensive.
The once reasonable and ade­
quate system is a thing of the 
past, only the subdividers are 
considered.
DISTRICT PAGE
Rutland, Winfield, Oyama, Pcaddand, Weslbanl








Home after a stay in Kelowna 
Hospital is Mrs. George Tuck 
of Beach Avenue.
t ■
- Visitors at the home of Mr. 
find Mrs. Bill Manring were 
Sirs. Manring’s sister and broth­
er-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff 
Rivers from Wenatchee, Wash­
ington. The two couples then 
motored to Vancouver where 
they visited relatives.
; Harry Palichuk is home again 
t  orn the hospital.
■ . A birthday tea was held at the 
iiiome of Mrs. Arne Oltmanns 
on Blue Waters in honor of 
Mrs. A. Coldham and Mrs. 
George Tuck who celebrated 
birthdays this week. Eight local 
ladies, were ill attendance, also 
Mrs. E. Chisholm and Mrs. L. 
L. Mitchell from Summerland, 
to present gifts and good wish­
es.
Arthur Eishor. president of 
the Okanagan-Mainline Minor 
Hockey Association, and ad­
ministrator ,of the Regional 
District of the Genual Okana­
gan, A. T. Harrison, were on 
hand Wednesday for a meeting 
held to disc -ss a rink for Rut­
land.
Information offered at the 
meeting showed that some in­
vestigation has been made as 
to adequate parrels of land for 
such a building. j
However, tli- r̂e is little infor­
mation currently available re­
garding the possibility of whe­
ther there will be a closed 
arena in Rutland by next win­
ter. The issue has to be decid­
ed by referendum.
Mr. Harrison told the , meet­
ing a representative from the 
coast would Soon arrive with 
plans for a suitable nnk.
As well, Arthur Fisher gave 
the meeting some i'teresting 
ideas for their future rink ac­
tivities.
There seems to be as much 
confusion about Halloween tins 
year among valley communit­
ies as among those at the coast.
Oct. 31 is a Sunday, and coun­
cils have debated whether the 
traditional , festivities will be 
moved ahead one day or kept on 
the usual day. ..
Following considerable dis­
cussion, Kelowna council decid­
ed on Oct. 31. On the under­
standing the city would be ob­
serving it Oct. 30, the annual 
Rutland Halloween party was 
scheduled for that night. It has 
been ixistponed to Oct. 31.
The last time Oct. 31 was on 
a Sunday, Kelowna and Rut­
land had celebrations on dif­
ferent nights, and there were 
problems. Organizers wanted to 
avoid them this year.
■ Penticton and Kamloops have 
also chosen Sunday. Vernon
picked Saturday.
Neighboring coast munici­
palities have chosen different 
nights.
The fifth annual Rutland j struction 
party will be in the centennial] 
pary. There will be treats, en­
tertainment and fireworks. Par­
ents are asked to accompany 
small children., Elderly people 
have also been invited.
Stickers are being sold to fin­
ance the event. Prizes are 
being offered for children sell­
ing the most. Mr. and Mrs. W.
J. Husch and Mrs. Robert 
Heinke are in charge.
G e| Another Bijl 
For Hall Addition
PEACHLAND (Special) -  
The centennial committee met 
this week to discuss an account 
fixim Pcachland Construction 
Ltd., contractors for the addi­
tion to the community hall. 
The account was for $1,030 and 
itemized extras not specified on 
the original contract.
Keith MacGregor, owner of 
Peachland Construction, stated 
original specification sheets 
submitted to him had left 
much to be desired. Items list 
cd were changes asked for by 
committee members after con- 
had started.
Extra items were needed to 
comply with fire regulations 
about the furnace room and 
crash bars on hall doors. The 
comrriittee agreed to present 
this account to municipal coun­
cil at the next regular meeting.
Mrs. J. R. Davies reported 
there are centennial cook books 
unsold, and will arrange to dis­
pose of them before the end of 
the year.
Band Parents' Group 
Ha^ N ew  Executive
New, officers for the Band 
Parents’ Association are presi­
dent, Art Harrop: vice-presi­
dent. V. Higgs; secretary, Mrs. 
C. Andersim; treasurer, Mrs. 
Booth; social convenors, Mrs. 
Murphy and Mrs. Salikan.
Amolfl Peters, band-master, 
informed the meeting student 
participation in both elemen­
tary and high school is excel­
lent. In the elementary grades 
there are approximately 90
students In the band and in toe 
secondary there arc iiS. Sev­
eral former local band students 
are members of the ECMP or 
navy bands. One student is 
with toe University of Victoria 
concert band.
storage of uniforms, Instrunv 
ents and music. The next meet­
ing will be Dec. 1. /
RAISE FINE
Australian authorities have 
raised m a x i m u m  fines for 
.dumping oil into toe sea to 
The new band room has been 1$55,000 from $2J)00, the goveru- 





CUSTOM MADE OR 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selection of fabrics 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
Phone 763-2124
•Winfield Area Matter 
Brings Second Charge
" An episode that began Sept.
4 in the Winfield area has re­
sulted in a man receiving a 
second sentence.
• Michael Henry St. Pierre, 20, 
bf no fixed address, was sent­
enced in Lumby by Judge J. A. 
Hay to six months on charges 
bf stealing a gun in Penticton 
and using it in the kidnap-rob- 
bery of a Lumby man. He will 
5crve toe sentence concurrently 
with a three year sentence im­
posed on lum for his part in 
|h e  incident.
I, St. Pierre, David James Mol- 
Slier, also of no fixed address, 
and a 16-year-old Kimberley 
sgirl were hitch-hiking near 
Winfield, and were given a ride 
by Wayne Irmen. They stole his 
car and money at gunpoint, 
bound and gagged him, put him 
in the trunk, and left him in the 
bush at Sicamous. He freed 
himself and stopped a truck.
The trio were arrested at 
. Golden with three guns. MoHier 
and the girl were also sentcnc- 
ed. ■
Two Extra Nurses 
Join Health Centre
RUTLAND (Special* — Two 
more nurses have joined the 
staff of the Rutland Health' 
Centre. South Okanagan Health | 
Unit inc'eased the staff to ac­
commodate the growing popula­
tion.
Mrs. Lorna Rae came from 
Youbou, Vancouver Island. Mrs. 
Rae received her nursing de­
gree at the University of British 
Columbia where she graduated 
with a bachelor of science in 
nursing and obtained her prac­




RUTLAND — The Senior 
Citizens Qub 55 entertained at 
a card party oh Oct. 19 and the 
high scorers were: ladies first, 
Mrs. Joseph Horning; ladies 
second, Mrs. W. R. Dawson, 
Gentleman’s first, Joseph Strad- 
eski; second, Allan Freeman.
Visiting at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Leo Scheiber of Asher 
Road, were their son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
Norbert Scheiber of Quesnel.
i i i n s i
» ■




in a W estw ood hom e
UNICEF
UNICEF Collection Boxes 




3 bedrooms, 1287 sq. It.
M
Rents are soaring. Apartments are becoming a luxury. All signs point to 1971 
as the year to build. Let us show you how you can solve your housing prob­
lem with a Westwood home. Saves time. Saves labor. Gives you more house 
for your building dollar. Enjoy a home tailored to your lamily’s needs. Move 
in this fall. .
IHSniHOD mUIGS












Convenient Parking Lot 
right Next Door.
We’ll look after your car while 
you’re shopping here.
Mil. DON CROMP ION,
n.Comm.
hasil Mciklr, Prrihdpnt 
Curruilvers and Mcikle 
Ltd., ta plenserl to announce 
that Mr. Crompton has Joined 
Ihe company to assist in ex­
pansion of all phases of real 
estate and parllciilniTy the 
appraisal and inoilfiane d(
'lUUlHIlt
Mr. Cioniplon is « icci'iii 
qiadiiiitc ot ilio rmuM .iiv\or 
llillish Coluiolna, mmoiii\g 
III Uib.ui l.aiid Kiononins 
Real Estate* and Is folly 
famtiUo willi all aspects of 
propci'l> \aluation for both 
investment and projxised tax 
legillatlon.
For full Information on all 
our appraisal and mortgage 
sfTVlees please rail rttlier 
Mr. (‘ruiiiptun or II N. M. 
person. F.II.L, it I II (’. at
m - m i
1 dependable, full 
4-ply nylon tires
Summer or Winter Tread
SAME LOW PRICE
Super Safety and Super Traction
as 6.00-13 B'wall
Both o f the^e tires  ore m ode w ith  4 fu ll p lies o f 
n y lo n  cord , to p rov ide  you w ith  on ex tra  m a rg in  
o f sa fe ty , Plus, th e y 're  backed w ith  Simpsons-Seors 
fam ous 3-w oy guaran tee . A n  unbeatab le  co m b in a ­
tion . W h ich e ve r you choose, W in te r  or S um m er 
tre a d , the price  is Ihe some.
•  Super Safety fea tu res low  p ro file  design
•  Super T ra c tio n 's  de ep -b iting  tread  design p ro ­
vides exce llen t tra c tio n  in deep snow or in  slush.
I'lTee La. liiHlallcd
Tim Si/.c Itlackwall Whitewall
G.Ofl-13 (M) 17.88 10.98
fi.SO.n (*2 ) 18.98
7.00-13 (*1) 18,98 —





(*1) Snow Troiirl Only i*2* Summer Trend Only
G U A R A N T E E D  
THREE W A Y S
I. fwtty AlUlil*
H r*  |«  Cuar>nt(>»<l tq a in il  
A L L  l li i )  fa .I i itM  lh« lifa o f
lh «  lie m l - r * g ( r i t l M t  of ih *  
c m iic  o f fn il i i i ,
C M t  h ( M K l  0 0  l i t t d ,  p r o -
poc* J,
N»a punriuf*̂  fiHed ,t r>o 
3 G iit ia n la td  (g a m ii
Irca il w e « io u t lot ip«c i|jo  
o t m o n ih *. i t  llm  
w p»r»  o iif  ■ n y tlp i* ha lora  
O im ranta^ n itp lcri. |h «  (n lln w -  
log i litc o u p t B llpw anc# o f f  
l i t * '  o i i i ( » n t  P l ic a  W ill b« 
Q iv*n  to w a rd * a t tp it r tm a r t i .
Snow tires availabla with studs for $5 extra per tire.
\
a JO 24 16X
2*\lo 2B 70%30 ind up 25%
Guaronteed throughout North America






I’ll be ready to leave in the month of
..........................................and head for
.............. Send details now.
O
1 could be persuaded. Send me some colourful 
brochures on sunny Value Vacations in ......... ..................
KI®\KSS? □
I love cold and snow and ice. So, send me information 
on skiing holidays in Canada.
Mailto:CPAirValueVacations .
1281 West Georgia St. Vancouver 5, B.C,
Nam e.............. ................................ .......................................................
Address...................................... .. City....................................
Province......... ...................................  .
My travel agent is .................................. ..
Wonder where the sun goes for the winter?
CP Air knows. And this year thousands bf people w'll 
race away with us from cold, grey winter to the sun. 
They’re the CPAir Sun Set. You might be surprised to 
know how little it can cost to join them. And how many
exciting, sunny places CP Air can take you.
How to budget for your vacation
CP Air Value Vacations range from budget tpluxury.
The prices featured here are for ground costs based on
two persons sharing. Usually that includes hotels,
sightseeing and some meals. To get the total cost in 
Canadian funds simply add on your air fare. It’s shown
in the table at the end. And if your plans are bigger
than your budget, don’t worry. We can help you out 
with our sensible Fly Now — Pay Later Plan,
Your travel agent has details.
The Suite Life In Spain. 14 daya Irom $165 ,.  ̂ ,
Includes apartment on the Costa del Sol with either a U-drWo for
13 days, or 5 dinners. Add 14 day GIT air (ere it*ITlCP1T026.
Costa del Sol. 14 days from $103
Choice of three great resorts with hotel, o r e a K fa s ts  ana dinner 
Included. Add 14 day GIT air fare #IT1CP1ML11.
Jet Hawaiian Holiday. 7 days Irom $65.30
Includes 6 nights in Waikiki hotel, a tour, a cruise and a
nightclub show. Add mid week thrift air fare iUlTTWIB.
A week In Waikiki. 8 days from $76
Stay in the fabulous new Holiday Inn. For real bargain hunters,
14 nights cost only $128. Add mid week thrift air fare #|T1CP1TW4A.
Mexico VIsla Vacation. 10 daya Irom $111 . ' ,
See Mexico City, Cuernavaca, Taxco, Acapulco. All hotels and 
ground transportation Included. Add 10 days excursion fare 
#IT0CP1MTA7.
Taxco-Acapulco Holiday. 8 daya from $201
Includes hotels, sightseeing, nightclub visits, some meals, and a 
stay In Mexico City, too. Add 0 day excursion faro iflT1BN1MT7.
Italian Circle Tour. 16 daya Irom $303 ■ .  ̂ ,
Grand tour of Italy’s most beautiful cities. Includes hotels, 
sightseeing, most meals, cruise to Capri. Add 18 day excursion fare 
#IT1CP1ML35.
Charms olthe Orlenl. 23 daya from $582
The Grand Tour of Japan, Thailand, Singapore. Hong Kong, tha 
Philippines. Hotels, some meals, special tours Included.
Add 23 day GIT air faro 4‘ |T1CP1MC02,
Fill Escapadt. 17 daya Irom $176 ,
Beaches, swimming and a ton of sun. Includes holer, cruises,
sightseeing, and Island feasts. Add 17 day IIT air (are ifITOCPITTOI,
South America in tha Sun. 17 days from $171
Lima. Buenos Aires. Rio de Janeiro. Includes hotels, breaklasis,
sightseeing and lllghts In South America, Add 17 day GIT air (aro
#IT1AR1O402.
Il’a lime for Australia. 24 daya from $540
All the excitement ol Down Under plus generous samplings or 
Fill and Now Zealand. Hotels, sightseeing and many meals Included, 
Add 24 day IIT air fare #1T1CP1UT8.
Tha Golden Age of Greece. 17 daya from $160
Includes a slay In Athens, visits to the Acropolis, Sounlon,
museums and lomplos. Hotel, lour, and most meals Included.
Add 17 day excursion air faro #IT1CP1T650.
A i r  F a r o s  (subjoct to change without notice)
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c P A t n
510 LAWRENCE
3-5123
Pork Free While You Shop Simpiont-Seari; Orchord Pork, Kelowna.
LIGHT'S and 
FOUR SEASONS TRAVEL
•T y X 'A I .r .V  O VVN K f) A N D  O l ’ K IlA 'I ’K I ) ” 
762-474.S 76.I-.AI24
